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ent a~saulted by hospital walkaway
Northville Township Poll

Ing a warrant request for a
State Hospital patient who

~ Road resident at his hom
afternoon.

According to police, a w
quest has been submit
township attorney for the
hospital escapee on charges

and battery.
The incident occured at approximate-

ly 2 p.m. Monday when the suspect ap-
proached the Fry residence of Joseph J.
Petro.

In a written statement given to
township police, the complainant said
his wife answered the front door to a
black male who asked for transporta-

IHoliday ~.1 d.acco~ lng
opping sales up,
o local retailers

By JEAN DAY

BERENlCE ELLIS

. Take the average guy In the street
and sell him a new vehicle for a "mere"
$27,862 and he may get a bit peeved
when he finds out It was built 23 years
ago.

• But that's precisely the deal the
~wnshlp fire department just com-

pleted, and everyone In township hall Is
walking around with huge smiles on
their faces because of It.

The $27,862was the cost of renovating
one of the township's three pumper
trucks to near new condition - In fact,
the state certifies the vehicle as
meeting 1983specUlcations.,

The Ford pumper truck Isn't really
new, though. In fact, It's the first fire
engine the township ever owned. Pur-

~based new In 1960 when the city and
~wnshlp stm shared a fire department,

the venerable No.1 was the core around
which chief Robert Toms built a Oeet of
prevlously-owned flreflghtlng equip-
ment when the departments split.

But old No.1 was getting a tired. Its
water tank leaked, the equipment was
outdated and the body was looking the
worse for wear and tear of years Inser-
vice. So, the township went looking to

#C what It would cost to get a new oneIW .

Contlnuedon4

tlon. The compialnant's wife told police
she denied the request and locked the
front door. However, the subject stayed
on the front porch.

Petro told police he went to the front
door and advised the subject that he
could not provide him with transporta-
tion and suggested he use a public
telephone. According to the complal-

nant, the male subject then stated,
"you got a problem then" and started to
push through the door and strike the
complainant.

The complainant said he pushed the
suspect out and continued to defend
himself asking his wife to lock the door
and call the police.

Police arrtvlng at the scene observed

a black male running south on Fry at
seven Mlle. As an officer approached
the suspect, he turned and started runn-
Ing. The officer at the scene ordered the
suspect to stop.

As the officer continued to approach
the suspect, the suspect made a move
toward a township dispatcher who ac-
companied the officer on the complaint.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Mark Thomas, son Jesse, First Baby of 1983Jennifer with Holly, born Christmas Eve

First baby contender reported
The 1984First Baby title has a good

chance of being captured by the new
daughter of Tim and JoAnn Kelley who
was born at 10:44 p.m. Monday at
Hutzel Hospital In Detroit.

She Is the first baby reported in the
annual contest held by The Record and
local merchants. Parents or friends
have until 5 p.m. FrIday to report any
earlier birth this year to parents with a
Northville malling address.

well.
"We have notblng to compare

with, but November was greatl"
reported Judy Bradley and Judy
Gulian, partners In Judy'S Country

/Curtains, a new shop that opened
March 7,1983, on the lower level of
Green's Creative Home center at
107 North center.

The women gave credit to the an-
nual ChrIstmas Walk the Sunday
before thanksgiving for getting
their holiday business off to "a great
start." They ~arrted decorative
Items for the home and tree as well
as accessories and the curtalns that
are their mainstay.

Both Livonia residents, the young
businesswomen said they chose Nor-
thville for their curtain store
because it Is "a darling lltUe tOwn"
that attracts visitors for shopping.
They added that they felt their
future success would depend on how
much business would be done 10 the
new year with their curtain stock.
The women also have continued
their accessory line and are featur-
ing faceless sunborinet doUs:"tmS"
month. . ...w·, """"'I'

Inge ZayU reported that business
In her Marquis Boutique and Import
Store was up 15 percent over
December, 1982. She noted that she
did the biggest business two We2U
before ChrIstmas - "we did well
then In party dresses." A few days
before ChrIstmas, she added, the
store had a spurt of last-minute
shoppers. "But let's face it," she
said, "shoppers were waltlng for the

they had enjoyed a much be sales."
season - some added It was "be She added that she feels her
than expected." business Is up because the store "Is

.. Diane Fisher, manager of Del's really catering to business girls -
. Department Store and an active they want clothes that go together,

member of the Northville Mer- and we have made an effort to have
chants' Association, noted a change them." She said, however, she felt
In buyers' attitudes. "People's at· her stores suffered from parking dIf-
tltude was completely different - t ficultles of shoppers. They do not
they were spending much more free- ~ have rear entrances to the parking
ly In very good humor. The year ~ lot, and, according to Inge ZayU,
before we felt people were buying 1 shoppers repeatedly complained
presents because they had to; thls t they could notfindparklng spaCC!S.
year it was a different feeling. We ~ "It was a great one!" assessed

•
hadagoodseason." \Yvonne Puckett, manager of Nor-

Berenice Ellis, owner pf Bookstall lthville Gallery of Flowers, when
on the Main, agreed that asked about the 1983 ChrIstmas
"buslnesswise, things were better. I lseason. She said It "was definitely a
think everybody on the street was )ot better than the previous year, but
satisfied." She mentioned that the poted that the Dower business Is
year was ending satisfactorily for t'slow" immediately after
her although it had been a difficult Christmas.
one as her husband had suffered a \
heart attack but was recovering ~--------'

()ld fire trucf is taught newtric~s
By KEVIN WR.SON And gasped at estimates ranging from three a week. So there's no savings

$75,000to $100,000. from mass production."
Aside from the badly leaking tank, The constantly esealatlng costs of

pumper No.1 was mechanically sound buying Virtually custom-ordered
- given the short distances It travels vehicles Is prompting more and more
within the township, It had ae- small departments to choose instead to
cumulated only 20,000 miles on the have their older vehicles rebullt, Toms
odometer. Toms estimated that only said.
one-fourth of that was actual on-the- "Anyone starting a department now
road mileage - the rest, he explained, and expecting to bUy six to eight trucks
was added to the odometer reading comes back and says that's going to
when the pump operated (the same cost about a mmlonbucks," Toms said.
engine drives the wheels and the pump, "This way, you could do It for a third of
so the odometer reading gives a fair in- that, or about what you'd pay for
dlcatlon of engine age). maybe two new trucks."

Faced with the unapproachable cost It was a little over a year ago that
of new pumper trucks, and unwilling to Toms first ratsed the Idea of having No.
simply have the tank repaired and face 1 rebullt In a report to the board of
repeated maintenance costs on the rest trustees, providing "early warning that
of a badly outdated piece of equipment, I'm going to be asking for money for
Toms went looking for other solutions. this come budget time (In the sprtng)."
And, true to his reputation as a Once he had convinced treasurer
scavenger of low-cost methods to 1m- Richard Henningsen of the validity of
prove the department, found the In- the plan (a task made easier by the sue-
creaslngly popular practice of refur- cess of a year-earller restoration In
blshlng used fire equipment. which a tank truck was given a new

"Fire trucks aren't like cars," Toms engine), the budget appropriation was
explained. "There Isn't a huge demand. virtually assured.
There's no production line turning these From there It was a matter of taklng
things outatllke 200a day. There's only bids and overseeing the work. Although
a few companies that even make them,
and they make something like two or Continued on 2

The Kelleys' neighbor Karen Leavy,
who said she had hoped to capture the
title when her son was born, called to
report the blrth:A call to Mrs. Kelley at
the hosPital confirmed the birth of the
couple'S third daughter. She weighed
eight pounds, five ounces but had not
been named by yesterday noon. The
Kelleys are city residents at Lake and
Grace streets.

Because Holly Noel, new .Ister of,

1983'sFIrst Baby Jennifer Lee Thomas,
chose ChrIstmas Eve to be born instead
of waltlng until New Year's, the
Thomas family did not keep the title a
second year.

Holly's father Mark Thomas told The
Record that the family was hoping to
have the new arrtval capture the first
tlUe, too, "but it didn't work out that
way."

Continued on 2

The officer and dispatcher grabbed
the subject and took him to the patrol
unit. A hospital security staff officer ar-
rived at the scene and assisted the
pollce,ln subduing the suspect.

The suspect was then identified by
the complainant and transported to the
security office in the state hospital.

The suspect continued to fight with of-
flcers at the hospital until another
security officer was called in to assist in
subduing the subject.

According to the police report, the
subject was not taken to the township
police station due to his highly com·
batlve state.

While township police were taking the
subject back to the hospital. another of-
ficer received statements from Petro
and his wife, Lorraine.

Petro, who was struck and clawed In
the face and chest, was advised to get a
tetanus shot. ,

In a telephone interview Tuesday,
Petro said he has had encounters with
walkaways in the past but it's "never
been anything violent."

He noted that he Is most concerned
for his three chlldren who were all at
home at the time the incident occured.

He also added he plans to file a com-
plaint against the subject.

Seven named
•to commlttee I

i
In keeping with his plan to open the

school district's financial records to the
community prior to the upcoming April
millage election, School Superintendent
George Bell has selected members for a
Blue Ribbon Committee to review the
district's books.

The committee, selected to serve a
short-term appointment, Is comprtsed
primarily of financial leaders in the
district. .

5ervlng on the newly-appointed Blue
Ribbon Committee are C. James Arm-
strong, Northville Township trustee;
Dewey Gardner, Northville City Coun-
cll member and mayor pnrtem; Lee
Holland, accountant; Harrtet Sawyer,
AAUW member and author of a school
district survey released last year; N.C.
Schrader, merchant; Richard Ambler,
consultant and Jay Patrick McCor-
mick, financial analyst for Cadillac.

Bell received the board of education's
approval In December to form the Blue
Ribbon Committee.

Noting the "recall fever" and anti-
tax climate currently prevailing in the
state, the superintendent said he would
like to open the books to the community
so there "Is no question about the
amount of millage needed" for the
district.

seven mllls approved by voters In
April, 1981,will be up for renewal.

The charge of the newly-appointed
committee will be to study the financial
status of the school district and make
recommendations to the board regar-
ding the amount of millage to be sub-
mitted to voters.

Bell said a review of the district's
finances would take no longer than four
weeks with a millage recommendation
expected to be presented to the board in
early February.

~ photo by STEVE FECHT

ToWDSblpfire cbtef Robert Toms with pumper No.1, the newest 'old' truck In blsdepartment's Oeet
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Rerlovated pumper truc~ returns to firefighting ,fIe t
--

Joints and such. Then they added power
steering and air brakes (rigged to
malntaJn 120 pounds pressure at all
times to allow immediate departure
without having to wait for pressure to
build). "We were always having trou-
ble with the hydraulic brakes that were
on it ... Toms saId. "The air brakes work
better and should last longer."

Also added were electric hose reels
(previously hand-operated) and a
crosslay compartment for extra hose,
allowing firefighters to puil hose out

either side of the vehicle.
In rebuilding the body, rear lights

that previously protruded were recess-
ed an Inch Into the diamondplate step
bumper. "We were always brealdng
those lights off," Toms said. "We move
the trucks In and out of pretty tight
spaces and those things were all the
time getting busted or tore off."

A staInless steel panel backs the
group of pump controls on each side of
the truck, reducing needed
maintenance In this area. Flnisblng

touches Included new air horns (''That
thing sounds like a diesel train coming
at you, it oUght to get those people out of
the way"), light bar, and a backup
alarm to warn people standing behind
the truck when the driver engages
reverse.

"They did just a terrific job," Toms
said, casting his practiced eye over the
renovated truck. "That thing looks just
like a modem pumper. It's gotta last
another 10years easy."

The new tank is guaranteed for that
long, he noted, whlle all the other work

Ctmtl4Ued from Page 1

TolllS and his volunteer department
, hJd done many major restoration pro-

Jects on their own, he had not previous-
ly had such an extensive revision done
by an outside firm.

Winning bidder Berkham's Fire Ap-
paratus Repair had to put up a bond to
assure It would return the truck, and
sign a certificate of non-eolluslon
stating it had not conspired with any
other bidder to fix the price of the work.

The firm hatl not done any work for
Michigan departments In the past,
Toms said, but had a long list of happy
clients In Illinois, Indiana and In
Berkham's home state of Wisconsin.

With the work being done In Marlon,
Wisconsin, about 70 miles outside
Green Bay, the distance from the
township was a concern. Toms made
one trip to Marlon to Inspect the work at
township expense, and when it was
nearly completed the company paid his
way for a final inspection before they
drove it back to township hall.

Berkham's "tore the body off and
sandblasted the bones, then rebuilt it
from there up," Toms explained. The
frame and body were rid of rust, dents
and other damage, repainted In an iden-
tical red-body, white-cab color scheme
(down to the style of lettering on the
doors), rustproofed' and several addi-
tions were made.

New compartments built on the
driver's side hold masks and air bot-
tles. The added compartments raIsed
the height of the truck body, which is
protected by a new canvas cover. The
entire electrical system was rewired,
and lights added inside the storage
compartments.

Mechanically, Berkham's replaced
the springs all around, mounted new
tires and replaced bearings, suspension
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Renovated fire engine has better storage, chief Toms explains

Contenders sought for first baby title
Continued from Page 1

As the First Baby of
1983 Jennifer Thomas
claimed the title, and she
and her mother Diane
received a host of
presents from local mer-
chants.

who was born after mid-
night last Saturday to
parents who have a Nor-
thvillemaillngaddress.It
is not necessary that the
baby was born in the com-
munity, but the time of
birth must be confirmed
by the attending physi-
cian or the hospital.

the 5 p.m. deadline Fri-
day to call In the first
birth of 1984. The Record
office number is 349-1700.

It was Jennifer's proud
father who called The
Record last year to report
her arrival at 3:30 a.m. on
the eigh th day of
January.

Presents from 10 local
merchants for the 1984 ti·
tle holder inclUde:

• A baby nower ar-

Now presents from
local merchants and the
1984 title awalt the first
baby reported to the

. Record by this Friday

Parents, grandparents,
neighbors or friends may
call the news to The
Record. They have until

rangement from IV
seasons.

• A special gift for
mother from Freydi's
Ladies Wear.

• A $25 gift certificate
from Anne's Fabrics. '

• A $10 gift certificate
for-baby from the Little
People Shop.

• Ten half gallons of
milk from Guernsey
Dairy.

• A sweater for mother
from the Marquis.

• A baby picture from
Albright Photography.

• Diapers from TG&Y.
• A hair cut and blow

dry for mother from
Fashion Cellar.

• A $10 gift certificate
from the D&CStore.

IhOl'I ....
tlothinQ
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OBSERVATION DAYS
at

Novi-Nortbville Montessori

i (8 Mile& Taft in Novl)
\ For 21h to 6 yr. olds

• ~ ~. Spend 1 session with your child in class
\ "'l" \'. Pre-school. Kindergarten, Day care •i'\ .!- . ~\. French, Art, Suzuki & COmputer Programs

~,. Other locations in Walled Lake & Livonia,
Ca'. 348·3033 or 477-3621

.' Gr~g Bajorek

:. The Economic Re·I;' covery Act of 1981
· permits everyone to

put up to $2.000 a year
r .into an Individual Re.
• 'tirement Account and

deduct it from their
· taxable income.
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• : how current high in.
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LA DIES •••MEN •••
Don't let another day go by
Without taking care of yourself!
To start you on the road to a trim
ht "New" you. we're making
thIS special otter on all 1year
renewable membershipS.
Enroll now and receIve a 2 year
membership for the price of the
first year alone. Drop 10 today for a
free courtesy spa Visit using all spa
faClhtles.

'FACILITIES INCLUDE:

I

• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath

• Dry CallforOla
Redwood Sauna

• Hot Wet FInnish
Steam Room .

• The World's Finest
Progressive and Variab
ResIstance ExerCise
Machines

• Pefsonallzed ExerCise
Programs & SupervIsion

• ProfeSSIonal MedIcal
AdVISOry Board

• Cardiovascular
Conditioning

• AerobIc Dance
• Supervised Nutritional

GUidance
• Ultra Modern

Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• PrIvate Individual

Showers-Lockers
.1800 Affiliate Spas

\ VISITORS WELCOME
Beginners Programs Starting Daily

. .

.. FINAL .DAYS '
MEN...WOMEN ...CALL NOW!!

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST Et\ST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile DeqUIOdre At 18 MI'e

4i7~5623 254":3390
"

B)'KEVlN wnmN

Northville will find itself voting with
an altered group of communities when
it n~Jtt elects a state representative,
thanks to the redistricting plan passed
by the state legislature last month, but
there Is no threat to Republlcan
dominance of local legislative districts.

'It's ridicuIous ...Peo-
pIe are just getting us-
ed to their represen-
tatives and here 'we
change it again. '

- Rep. Gerald Law

The only direct effect on Northville Is
the consolidation of the city within
Gerald Law's 36th District. The
Plymouth Township Republican's
district lost some portions of Canton
and Plymouth Townships, but gained
the northern half of Northville and Novi
south of10 Mile on the east and south of
the Wixomclty limit on the west.

Under the apportionment plan which
governed the 1982 elections, the city
was spllt,with the Wayne County por-
tion in Law's district and the Oakland
portion in the 60th district, represented
by Willis Bullard of Highland
Township.

Law saidof his new district, in which
he Is expected to nm for re-election this
year, that it is now "more Republican
than itwas, if anything."

That's because be retains the most
Republican portion of Canton Township
while giVing up an area generally
thought to be more evenly spilt in party
loyalty. Northern Northville and
southern Novi are predominately
Republican, as was the Lake Pointe
area of Plymouth Township, which in
the new maps is removed from Law's
district and allgned with the city of
Livonia in the 35th District presentiy
represented by Jack Kirksey (who has
announced be will retire to return to the
Livonia sdloolsystem).

While Northville is no longer in two
separate distrtcts, Plymouth Township
and Noyi, both of which had a single
representative under the old plan, each
has been divided. In his home com-
munity of Plymouth Township, Law
noted, the new district boundary nms
through twoprecincts, requiring that
the townshipprecincts be redrawn.

No part ofNovi will be represented by
Its present OOth'district representative
Willis BuJlafd after this November's
election. That portion not attached to
Law's distnct has been assigned to the

THE SUBSTANCE Abuse task
force will meet at 7:30 p.m. tues-
day in the Northville High School
library. The public is welcome to
attend.
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69th, presently represented by ,
Republlcan Wilbur Brotherton of Far·
mington.

Though the new 36th district Is more
strongly supportive of his party, Law
noted that the old one was rather solldly
in the GOP camp anyway, as was
demonstrated in Law's victory over
Democrat Bill Joyner In '82.

Law voted with many members of his
party against the redlstrlctlng plan,
which Is expected to consolldate
Democratic dominance of the house
and give both parties an equal shot at
control of the senate. Democrats had a
senate majority 01 20-18 unW recall
elections equa1lzed the count. Two
Democratic senators have already
been recalled, and petitions demanding
a vote on the recall of a third (Patrick
McCullough of Dearborn) were turned
in last Thursday.

"It's kind of ridiculous," Law saId.
"Plymouth used to be all in one district,
Novi used to be all in one district, and
now they're split. I'd represent com-
munities in two different counties."

Two years after the state was reap-
portioned in accordance with the 1980
census data, Law saId, "people were
just getting used to their represen-
tatives and here we change it again.
Those people in LakePointe, who 1
know pretty well as a result of my years
on the Plymouth Townsbip board, are
going to think of me as their represen-
tative for a long, long time. They're
never going to think of their interests as
those of Livonia."

Similarly, he saId, those on the east
side of Canton are likely to think Law
represents them although his new
district no longer includes them. And
Bullard's constituents in Novl and the
Oakland portion of Northville will have
to learn they are now in the 36th
District, with a group of Wayne County
voters.

"What's really Ironic is that Mc-
Cullough is the one who cast the tie-
breaking vote in the Senate on reappor-
tionment, and here he is the one most
burt by the new plan," Law saId. Mc-
CullOUghsupported the senate motion
to reapportion, but when the com-
promise plan that eventually passed
through both houses came to a vote, he
opposed it.

Republican portions of Livonia and
Redford previously In Northville GOP
Senator Robert Geake's 6th district
were attached to McCullough's district.
Geake's district was extended as far
west as Brighton to make up for the lost
population, but none of the senate boun-
dary changes results In any change for
Northville voters.

Geake was reelected to a four-year
term'in the 1982 election, so, barring
special circumstances, has until 1986
before facing an election using the new
district boundaries.

NORTHVILLE Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m.
Monday in the board conference
room at OldVillage School.

YOU'RE INVITED TO

~~

'd~lRJB'~,
<R~ARlNG)
~PARJ F

Roll up ,our
sleevesand join
in the tu' during
Chuck ~Iuer's
month-long celebra-
tion. Thehifot the
party is t~egenerous
serving cf delicious
spare rit:~for just $6.95
(whole sabs,$9.95).
And eac' entree
comes y,thhome-
madebl/ad.
golden t,mch fties

and crispy cole
slow. You'll have
a ball. from the

minute you strap on
your Rib Bib to when
your serverpresents

your clean- up towel.
Thisriotous rib

celebration is in full
swing through

January 31 st. So
. get into the party
mood and come

on down!

~~fRville QRarleg's
7 Mile Rd" 1 mile west 01 /·275

Northville. 349·9220,I

\

'i ~ (hmk IIIuorRmUwmnIJrncan Expross Ond Olher mo,Ol'crOd,'COrelsaccopled,
'i
i

c:ffnne'.1, 9-abt,LC.1,
111 E. Main Street

Northville • 349-7999
"A SPECIAL FABRIC STORE AND QUILT SHOPPE"

dVE.Wctu1l.e!.. 9o't <WintE.'t& dIning
• dhncillng •Quilting
.C!andfew~ing .!BE-ginnn -!In tnME-dla tE-

.{!'tOj4. dUtch JWa.ff QUift~ ."£og t!a.bin

• CI'l.apunta -t!a.thE.d'UtlCWindow

·9ofde.d dta't SPa.tchwotk dlniMa.f~
..£a.'I.gE-~t<:EE-kction of:

<:EtE-ncif~,dVE-E-dfEoctaft!Book~ 5 ~uppfir.~1 P'l.intE-'1.
Pa.nE-U a.nd 'UniquE- 9a.b'l.l~~ in thi~ a.'I.E.a..

COmE. fin 5- ~u.aotTE.'tcIInru. '!.. c£oon!

Sehrader's
76th Annual

Winter
Home Furnishings

Savings Up To

60% Off
• All Merchandise in Store on Sale
• Special Orders at Sale Prkes
• Prompt & Courteous Delivery

Partial Listing
Sample Listi~ of Our Regular CloseoutOne of a Kind oseouts Price Price

1. Famous Brand Sleepers At
24 to choose from Least 30% OFF

2. Flexsteel Leather Sofa '2450 51450
3. Simmons Hide~A~Bed 1945 5499

WIBeautyrest Mallress - /3 10 selH
Herculon Neutral Tweed

4. Oak Bar '599 5489
WithSohd Brass Footra.1

5. Home Entertainment From 5279
And Computer Centers

6, Solid Fruitwood Corner Curio '449 5299
WIthLIghted & Mlfrorlnteflor

7. Henredon 72" Sofa '1279 5749
Fanest Ouallty

~ ~
LA-Z-BOY & Flexsteel Recliners

Over 100 In Stock

9. Marimont Sectional 1349 Ea. 5250Ea.
Armless & Corner SeclIons

10. Harden Velvet Sofa 11435 5899
11. Solid Oak 42" Table Set S799 S499

Famous Mfgr.,wllea' & 4 Bowback SleJe
Chairs, (4 sets to sell)

Where12. Visit Our Bargain Basement Everything V2 OFFIsAtLeast

13. Solid Cherry Bedroom '1499 5995
Triple Dresser, MirrorChest On Chest,
Olleen Headboard

All Wood Rockers Specially Reduced
Above Items are subject to prior sale and delivery charge

AllSales Final

Schrader's
Home Furnillblngll

"Fam;~I' Oll'nM .1ndoper,1ted since 190;"

111N Center 8t (Sheldon Rd.) Mon., Tues. Sat. 9-6
" Thurs. & Fri. 9-9

Northville • 349-1838 ClosedWed.
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Merchants report strong Christmas sales
CoDt1Dued from Page 1

Charles Freydl of Freydl's Cleaners
and Men's Wear sald be was "very
pleased" with the Christmas business.
WhUe percentages had not yet been
tabulated, he said, business was up
from last year and "good."

G. Dewey Gardner, owner of IV
Seasons Flowers and Gifts, stated, "It
was our best Christmas ever - and I
have to attribute it to the success of the
town; I can't attribute it to our order-
ing."

A member of city councU and the
Downtown Development Authority
which guided the Malnstreet 78renova-
tion, Gardner added, "I sincerely
believed it wouldhave impact, but now
I cannot believe how much impact it
(the Malnstreet renovation) has had."

He said there had been times whenhe

was concerned about the success of the
project - "but I'm not scared now."
Gardner related that he bad sold out
repeatedly on gross orders of teddy
bears and bad none left by December
25.

He was one of the merchants who
decidednot to openonDecember 26,the
legal holiday, and reported that it had
notaffected his after-christmas sale.

"On the sale day peoplewere lined up
at both the front and back doorswalting
for us to open. Shoppers lined up
through the store and all the way out
the front door waiting to make pur-
chases at the cash register," Gardner
reported, saying he still was amazed.

Kay Keegan, executive director of
the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, said the chamber does not
have any tabulation of Christmas
business but noted that the downtown

City '84 goals include
downtown plans, roa'ds

ByKEVINWILSON shouldtake care of it," Walters said. If
there is no restoration, be acknowledg-

If the city of Northville has not ed, the city will have to consider a tax
started construction on the second increase.
phase of its downtown development Other projects to be tackled during
project by year's end, it will at least '84include major renovation of the city
stand poised ready to do so on short water tower, which is sorely in need of
notice. repair, and a street resurfacing pro-

gram, Walters noted.
That, together with the beginningof a The water tower repair, financed by

deficit eliminationplan, is a toppriority the water fund rather than out of
goal for 1984,according to city manager general revenues, has long been an-
StevenWalters. ticipated and the city has finally ac-

"By the end of '84, we will at least cumulated the fundingneeded to tackle
have the planning done to the point of the job.
having construction documents ready The road resurfacing program is
to go," Walters predicted. needed, Walters said, in part because

Construction could even start during maintenance was deferred when city
the year, depending on continued revenues were slashed. The program
private investment within the would be at least partially financed by
downtowndevelopment district, he ad- the city's share of state gasoline taxes,
ded. which rose two cenis per gallon

"The feasibility will be determined January 1. A substantial portion of the
by whether we see some new construc- tax increase is targeted to county and
tion in the district, or some pretty local road maintenance.
positive signs that there will be new "We'll have to get into it on a city-
construction in the very near fUture," wide planning basis, setting priorities
Walters explained. on the different streeis," Walters said.

With added deVelopment, captured "Then we'll have to look at the money
tax receipts wouldincrease to cover the and see what ts possible."
costs of construction, Walters said. Ad· The planning portion, at least, will be
ding to the feasibility of phase n con- accomplished this year, the city
struction would be the saie of parking manager said, whileactual work on the
credits to any newventures downtown. streets may not come until spring of

"The second phase incorporates 1985.
some fairly substantial parking areas, Other anticipated city activity for
which could be fmanced from the sale 1984includes completionof the move to
of parking credits rather than through computerized operations. Installation
the DDAproper," he said. of the equipment is doneand full use of

But that won't eliminate the necessity the system should be accomplished
of there being new private construction some time early in the year, Walters
before the city proceeds. "I think this - said. The computer system will pro-
time around we're goingtohave tohave duce "some significant savings in
a solid determination of the projected terms of staff time," Walters sald, in-
gain," Walters said, "whereas last time cluding allowing the city to layoff one
we were able to go ahead on a more employee (previouslyannounced).
speculative basis." The amount saved by the layoff, he

Whilepursuing that plan, the city will noted, exceeds on an annual basts the
be pretty much forced into reckoning total cost of the computer purchased on
with the $450,000deficit accumulated a six-year loan, "so there is a small sav·
over the past three years, Walters ings there right away that becomes
acknowledged. ' fairly large over the periodofthe loan."

"We're going to need a more formal The recreation bUilding, which
determination of how we're going to houses the department shared with the
deal with that," Walters sald. "The city township, will see some large im-
councilwill have to decide exacUyhow provements during the comingyear, all
long we're going to string out that financed by community development
deficit reduction." block grant monies. The heating plant

The city should have a better idea of will be replaced, the roof rebuilt and a
how the state is going to handle barrier free design implemented dur-
parimutuel tax payments to racetrack ing calendar 1984,at a total estimated
cities by the time it enters the bUdget ccst of$42,000.
cycle this spring than has been the case Over at the community library, it is
in the recent past, Walters said. expected that 1984will be the year of

"When we have an idea what the the computer, as hardware is due to be
state is doing, the councUcan decide deliveredearly in the year. Thesystem,
how to eliminate the deficit," he said. tied into the Wayne Oakland Library
To date, Walters said, he is hearing Federation (WOLF), will allow com-
both that the state intends to continue puterized checkout, inventory and
paying the reduced amount as in the cataloging and, eventually, com-
past three years (with some indication munication with other WOLFlibraries
it may be cut further) and that at least inmaking bookloans.
a partial restoration of funding may be Thus virtually every city department
coming. or program is looking to the coming

"If they would give us a partial year as one for making improvements
restoration of say $50,000to $75,000 of some kind, or prepanng to do so as
(from the $300,000annual loss), that soonas financiallyposslble.

NHS grad finishes Army course
Army Private Thomas

D.Meyers, sonofJohn M.
and P.A. Meyers of 146
Walnut, has completed a
supply course at the U.S.
Army Training Center,

Fort Jackson, South cedures necessary to
Carolina. receive, store, issue and

During the course, ship supplies and
students recived instruc- material. .
tion in the maintenance of He is a 1983graduate of
stock records and the pro- • NortbvUleHighSChool.

January
Madness

Sale!

Starts
Mon., Jan. 2

thru Sat., Jan. 7

i'~' ~- .':'~
1Ft; \":.0

I~jr •Kodak ulSC 3000 camera
Mach etLand::\ {. ) • 2 [)~SCpak of Kodak VR film
1lw ro.ie

unan
.'- ~ e FREEprocessing certificate

• FREEcoupon book worth 26.88
This one low pnce buys you all you'll neea 10preserve hohday memones thiS
season. You get a Kodak DISC 3000 camera With automatiC: 101madvance, plus~
budt'ln automatic flaSh. one'bunon advanced f.;t; .... onacs and a luIl3-yeaL1;;1
warranty. With It you'll get 1-2 pack 01 Kodak color diSC Idm and we'lI process
one roll at no charge With your FAE~ processing certificate Irs easy to see
why the Kodak Value Pal< IS the holiest buy of the season'

•May be /owe,. based on the phototon,slllng setV",e OphOn you selecr

Kodak Film Sale

appeared especially festive with live
greens decorating the turn-of·the-
century style street lights.

"People don't realize, however," she
mentioned, "how much the greens r0p-
ing costs." She pointed out that the
chamber pays for the roping as well as

for the Santa whosat in the house in the
town square. Donations are solicited
from local merchants and downtown
businessmenfor the decoratingproject,
she explained. They also pay for Ute
plaques awarded for holiday
decorating.

Record photo by STEVEFECHT

Judy Bradley, Judy Golian assess Country Curtains' Christmas

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I•LESSONS

$1000 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

COUPON ENDS June 30, 1984

Lee Driving Schoolt Inc.
NEW NOVI LOCATION

425·2330
:=: ..._--_..._._.~•...••........ __ ....~

speak softly .
but offer real savings.

the word will get around ...

our
twice yearly

clearance sale
of men's and students'

clothing
begins today

336 South Main· PIYr[louth. Daily 11-9; Sat. 10-6

Michael Landon says: : ~
"The Hottest Buy of the Season!"

o Kodak ""
[lISC Camera

I ~•• ~",' Value Pak ::~

88:

Value Pak Includes:
• 2 dCSCPak 01 Kodak ldm
• FREEptocessmg certlfocale
• FREEcoupon book worth

2688les.
kG."M'11
IftRt~

NA
100
NA
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
NA
NA
NA

Cll0·12 Exp .. .
Cll0·24 Exp .
C126-12 Exp. . . .. ..
C126-24 Exp .. ..... .
VA15·2 pack DISC Film .
135·24 Exp VAlOO , . ... . ...
135·36 Exp VAlOO
135·24 Exp VA200
135·26 Exp VA200
135·24 Exp VA400
135·36 Exp VA400
135·24 Exp VAl 000 ..
HSI44·10 Instant Film
PR144'10 Instant Film.
TnalPack . . .... .
(one 12-exp roll 01 ea new VA film)

Bvy
21'''1'.
NA

484
NA

504
4.17
504
634
560
710
630
7.94
720
NA
NA
NA Kodak Disc 8000 Camera

79.88~-------------------~I OFFDEVELOPING I 11x14 610 I
I AND PRINTING IWOOD I
I On KOdak Dlscfdm Qr any 110, 1260r35mm I FRAMED I
I colorpnnlfdm(fullframe,C'41 process only). I PROFESSIONAL

One roll per coupon. excludes use 01 Olher Color Enlargement I
I coupons, Valid al any f-ox PhOIO walk'In or I FromyournegallVe It

dnve·up sfore, $ VI'

I Offer good thru 1-7-84 I ~2~13.95,
I Coupon must ~ I RegularlySl695

accompany order ::::a-. Offer good I
1120 R»CPN010 I thru 1·7-84L c..-. .J----iii------------

~

The last thing lOll need
now is a problem with

innexible life insurance.
Sometimes ,ts hard to antICIpate the fulure. L,fe has a
way 01 presentang surpllses
So you don't need hIe ansurance that doesn't prOVIde
for unexpected changes
New Perma Term 2 Universal L,le Insurance gives you
the complete flexlbihty you need lor a growang lamlly
allan one pohcy You can have all the advantages 01
whole hfe and term protection.
It's the best 01 both-an one new pohcy-Perma Term
2 Umversal Llle Insurance. Ask you, "no prOblem"
Auto-Owners agent about the hIe ansurance that cd-
lusts to your hIe With no prOblem ..- ,

•I..,. (,.,":-""'::-;i>
c. Harold

Bloom Agency
Over 38 Y'MN Experience

l08W. Main.
Northville

349-1252

Advartlaad Marchandlaa
Av.D.ble At thIN Convenient Detroit Are. Camera Storeal

• 882 W. Ann Arbor Trail

453-5410

® ,
55555~OXPH07D~~

tfThe 35mm Specialist " ~
I

r'
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Stars at Celebration
Marilyn Mercer aiJd Mark Vondrak, .
stars of the Michigan Opera Theatre's
"As Time Goes By," will appear in the
new musical revue that takes a
nostalgic look at the war years
through the eyes of Sam the pianist a
week from Saturday at the Marquis.
The revue will be part of the Northville

Arts Commission's Celebration of the
Arts evening beginning at 7:30 p.m.
January 14 with a champagne recep-
tion at the theater. After the revue,
while the spirit of Bogey lingers, the
evening will conclude with the show-
ing of "Casablanca."

NEW!!
Highland Lakes

Florist
FREE Carnation

with each purchase

• Fresh Flowers
• House Plants
• Silk & Dry

Arrangements
• Full line of Cards

& Gifts
• Silk Wedding
Bouquets

• Helium
Balloons

1f2 off
All Christmas Stock

349·8144
43235 W. 7 Mile • Northville

(Formerly Donna & Lou's Florist)

.Held over
: "Sleeping Beauty," the
. live musical comedy for
cblldren which has been
showing at the Marquis
Theater the past

•
weekends, has been held
over for an additional

. performance at 2:30p.m.
Sunday.

The last two per-
formances were sellouts,
reported diiector Donna
Tinberg; so the additonal
matinee was scheduled.

Tinberg, a special
education teacher, also
has a minor in drama for
the young from Eastern

"Michigan University and
has been directing the
production.

"It's heavy on the com·
edy," she noted, relating
that the musical has had
a very good response
from the young au-
diences. ' '

Tickets are $3. The
musical lasts an hour and

eahalf.

Paste Up' A
Bright, New Look
For 1984!

RESTYLE rind fellow8htp
with U8...

YOU
SAVEl

2
WAYS
When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Fune,al Hom ..
1 Your funer.' is guor.nleed

•• today's pliers. You .re
prolected .g.,nSI ,nll.I,on.

2. You guard 3g.tlinst over ...
spend,ng. You speedy Ihe
kind of funeral service .00
costs you Wish

Call US - .
your Pre-Need

S lalists '
937-3670

Your Wide Llpel to 3;--."

, ADULT EDUCATION I

CLASSES
Beginning Sunday Jan. 8

until Sunday Feb. 26

9:30 A.M. CLASSES
"Critical Reading of

the Gospels"
-fro John castlelol, Ph O.

In-Stock Wallpaper Jamboree
Plus An Additional25%

OFF
20%

OFF
List Price The Discount Price

Many styles to choose from by
quality name brands. Hurry. while
selections are best.

Quahty Work
For over 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made

Suits
from $300

"Toward a Deeper
Understanding of

Yourself"
-Ms Mary Lou,se Cutler

11 A.M. CLASSESO~E'r Alter.suons ...1$0dV4114bl,.
!or M.n & Wcmeon
P@rsoo4: F ltflnQI

LAPHAM'S
"Family Life Seminar

-Ms. Audrey Fourn'er

When Bad Things Happen to Good People
-Ms. Judy Schlueler

Sunday Worship Services
and Church School

at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Choirs for all ages
See You in Church!
Dr. LawrenceChamberlain

First Presbyterian Church
of Northville

200 E. Main 349-0911

'20 E MaIO SIre,,'
349-3677

Northville
Open Thurs & F"

9am·9pm
Mon· Tues Wed ·Sat 9-6 UNITED PAINT &

DECORATING CENTER
NOVI - WEST OAKS MALL

Across from Twelve Oaks
349-2921

Hours: Mon., Tues .• Wed.7:30·6;
Th. & Fri.7:30-8; Sat. 9-5; Closed Sun.

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022

JHERI REDDINGT--
MILK 'N HONEE ~

SHAMPOO AF
COLLAGEN-ALOE MOISTURIZING .• ~

FORMULA SHAMPOO ~~~

$ 77 ~
32 oz. 2 ~

NON-DEODORANT 50%
MORE FREE
REGULAR
-SUPER
42 CT.
SUPER
PLUS

CLAIROL
CLAIRESSE

THE FIRST SHAMPOO HAIR
COLOR WITH NO-AMMONIA
F.9RMULAIf you didn'J' get your paper'on .

Wednesday Call Circulation
349-3627

,--,_~ KIT

CLAIROL
BALSAM COLOR

CONDITIONING SHAMPOO-IN
HAIR COLOR

HAIR COLOR BATH WITH
COLOR HOLD CONDITIONING

CLAIROL
COLOR RENEWAL SYSTEM-

RENEWING THE HAIRCOLORING
MARKET .. .IF WE DIDN'T BELIEVE
IT, WE WOULDN'T PUT OUR
NAME ON IT •

MISS CLAIROL
CREME FORMULA

~~~Q~N
.,.....-----SAlE----l

CLAIROL
FROST & TIP

•

SAVE UP TO

50%•

:1
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,. I~

~ >

t

Save up to ~ off on 100% pure
virgin wool mm's and women's
classic sportswear, sweaters,
coats and accessories.

SALE BEGINS 10 AM
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7
AT OUR TWELVE OAKS

MALL STORE
1000 UNITS

KIT KIT KIT

CLAIROL
FINAL NET

• REGULAR. UNSCENTED
• ULTRA HOLD
• ULTRA HOLD UNSCENTED
• SOr=TI-lOLD

CLAIROL
CLAIRMIST

• REGULAR
• SUPER HOLD

: I SUDAFED 1** 30 MG. DECONGESTANT TABLETS .:~LiiJNo-"_""_ ** .._ RELIEVES NASAL AND :* =:=-..::;::. SINUS CONGESTION *
: $211 *
It'48TABLETS :
It' $344 *
: 100TABLETS ** **:. -1- -+ ....;.*
* *,. *,. *,. *,. *
,. BUY THE SPECIAL BASIS :

•

... SUPERFATTEDSOAPAND *
B~IS GETTHESECONDBARFRE~ :

.:-'''~-. 79- i
,. '*
: BEN-GAY ':*
:~ HOURSOFRELIEF :* ~ FROM MINOR :
: ~ ARTHRlsns PAIN - :~ $3~ ::15OZ. ECONOMY SIZE *,. :

ACUTRIMSUDAFED
S.A.

12 HOUR SUSTAINED .ACl.JIRIM-
ACTION NASAL

DECONGESTANT , mr:"=--·
.- $ 88 -=-....20TABLETS

40 CAPSULES 3
16 HOUR APPETITE

SUPPRESSANT I

$288

$477

PACQUINS

40 TABLETS

BASIS
SOAP 2 BAR SPECIAL

BUTLER
PROTECT GEL TOOTHPASTE

FOR SENSITIVE TEETH

BUTLER
G.U.M. TOOTHBRUSHES

~~, GENTLE ROUNDED BRISTLE SAFE
~ FORGUMS

~=ow $109
4 ROW

•

BUTLER
G.U.M. TRAVEL
TOOTHBRUSH

PLUS FREE FLOSS

L-,----

,
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Our Opinions

Effort commended
Next Tuesday, a group of con-

cerned parents will gather at Nor-
thville High School to discuss the
problem of substance abuse among
area youth and ways to alleviate
this growing concern.

The local substance abuse task
force, formed in late November, is
an offshoot of the "The Chemical
People," a nationwide campaign to
fight alcohol and drug abuse
among the nation's youth.

Though only in the early'
stages, the task force already has
shown its commitment to fighting
the drug and alcohol problem
plaguing many of the district's
young people. The formation of the
task force indicates these parents
are not indifferent to the harm
caused by substance abuse.

It should ~ pointed out that
this task force is not a support
group for parents of substance
abusers - an easy assumption
when considering the issue. In fact,
many parents in the group have
elementary-age students.

That many parents of young
children are showing concern

about this problem is an indication
that substance abuse extends
beyond the high school doors. In
fact, one of the goals outlined at the
group's last meeting is the distribu-
tion of a student survey to identify
the extent of substance abuse in the
district.

Another of the group's goals is
to educate parents about substance
abuse and to form a community
awareness group to solicit support
from local organizations.

We are hopeful that this task
force will prove successful in its ef-
forts and encourage others in the
community to take an active part
in fighting substance abuse among
the district's youth.

As John Farrar, executive
director of the Commmunity Com-
mission on Drug Abuse, pointed out .
at the task force's last meeting, "if
you choose to be neutral, the
message you deliver to your kids is
'Hey, it's okay.'"

We commend the concerned
parents involved in this task force
for not ignoring the problem - and
for fighting to remedy it.

Truck a bargain
Efficient use of tax dollars has .

been such a rarity in government
at all levels that it seems rather
remarkable whenever and
wherever it occurs. Such is the case
with the recent renovation of a
township fire engine at one-third to
one-quarter the cost of a new one.
Township officials, from the fire
chief to the board of trustees, are
due commendation for finding such
an elegant solution to a potentially
expensive problem.

Examined after the fact, the
case for renovation over purchas-
ing new seems obvious in this in-
stance, yet the decision to spend
the money on repair of the old
pumper truck rather than as a
down payment on a new one
reflects an encouraging trend in
government. The township, in re-
cent years at least, has been a
leader in that change from the
"whatever it takes, we'll spend it"
mindset to one of minding every
penny. Taxpayers, long used to
making do with the limits of their
personal incomes, have been cry-
ing out for this kind of change for a
longtime.

As a model of what can be done
with limited resources, the
township fire department under the
direction of Robert Toms is well-

suited. The recently-renovated
truck was the only vehicle in'the
department's fleet purchased new,
and by the time the township
established a department separate
from the city's, it wasn't very new
anymore. All the others were
bought used and rebuilt, often for
little or no reward outside of per-
sonal satisfaction, by the volunteer
firefighters themselves.

That the pumper required the
attention of an outside contractor
at all is fair indication of the exten-
sive work done - the department
can usually muster up the talent
and muscle to do some pretty big
jobs in house. The Wisconsin firm
that did the work made the pumper
not only as good as, but better than,
new.

The only down side we can see
in the entire venture is that we wish
a Michigan company had been tap-
ped to do the work, but Toms
reported the one in-state bid (of
three) was at least $8,000 higher.
Most firms that specialize in fire
equipment renovation, he said, are
in Wisconsin or New York. Given
that situation, the renovation
comes up looking as shiny and
clean as the new red paint and
polished stainless steel on engine
No.1. '

Watch for traffic
Developers of the office suite

off Township Hall Drive at Six Mile
Road got their way with the
township planning commission last
month, obtaining approval for final
site plans with access to the
building off the drive. But the
responsibility for traffic safety at
the intersection of Township lIall
Drive and Six Mile Road will be
shifted somewhat to drivers in that
immediate area due to a less-than-

iI ideal traffic flow plan.
J j '.::,' The township stands to gain

from the availability of nearby
::' medical services and another

~ . business contributing tax
1 .' revenues, of course. And Dr. Paul
I ;: Clancy, who is responsible for the
I . , project, appears to be quite eageri ' to establiSh a good relationship

. with the community. It should be

noted that the present township ad-
ministration was committed to
give the access by a previous one.

But from a lay point of view -
despite assurances from public
safety officials of the traffic flow
adequacy - motorists' caution in
the area is called for, perhaps to
the point where a traffic light
should be considered. Approval of
the site plans takes such a financial
burden off the developers'
shoulders, even if problems do'd~~~. .

Nonetheless, if traffic hazards
become apparent, there should be
no hesitation about the township
assuming responsibility for a
mistake and taking Immediate
steps to correct it. We hope such a
situation doesn't arise.

Off the record
By Michele McElmurry

Coming to terms with transition
While I've never been one to ring in the new year with

the accustomed hoopla normally associated with the year
end, an offer from one of my oldest and dearest friends
had me boarding the train for Chicago last weekend to
welcome in 1984.

Her proposal for ringing in the new year was a
gathering of old college cronies and their dates, spouses,
intendeds or whomever. It was an offer too good to pass
up. Having spent most New Year's evenings huddled on
the couch in my fuzzy robe watching mindless sitcoms, I
thought it would be fun to venture out into the world of
party hats, horns and a little bUbbly. .

For most of us gathered at this college reunion of
sorts, the evening was filled with deja vu. Though we all
have gone our separate ways, lead unrelated lives and
have not kept in touch the way we promised the last time
we were together - nothing seemed to have changed.

We spent the greater part of the evening reminiscing
about college - always the primary topic of conversation
at such gatherings. I suppose it's college that keeps all of
us together - it's the common bond that we all fall back
on.

Though it's been four years since we lell the campus
where we nurtured our friendships, our conversation last
Saturday evening seemed to indicate we still. were en-
trenched behind the ivy-covered walls.

While this reunion proved to be just as special as
previous gatherings, I noticed this time that we all seem-
ed more intent on discussing the past, rather than the pre-
sent. It seemed that the standard reply to "What's new?"

About Town

witt NnrtItuillt iLltcnrb

inquiries was, "Oh, not much." 4
I thought it rather funny that friends who have not

seen or heard from one another (save for the traditional
Christmas card) in more than a year would have little
new to tell. Yet, in perspective, I suppose our lives seem
considerably more common then we had hoped for four
years ago.

We're into the 9 to 5 routine, accustomed to wearing
blue pumps and gray flannel suits, screaming. about the fI
increased cost of automobile insurance and spending part
of our days in rush hour traffic.

Many of us are holding the same jobs we've had since
college graduation - uncertain about'the career course
we've charted, disappointed that we haven't reached the
goals we established years ago. Many are even con- ~
templating going back to school for a fresh start.

In other words, we all are beginning to emerge from •
the mirage we seemed to be walking through during our
college days. Reality has set into our lives and we're lear-
ning to cope with it. While in many ways we've fallen
short of our goals, we're beginning to realize things aren't
all that bad.

So, I didn't write a nov~ before I was 25 or become a
foreign correspondent. I realize that I have a lifetime
ahead of lD:eto work toward those goals.

When we said our goodbyes last Saturday, we all pro-
mised to "keep in touch." Even though we all are lousy •
correspondents, I know I don't have worry. We'll always
be in touch.

By Steve Fecht

. ,~

. '.

Skid row

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by.
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McElmurry, B.J. Martin,
and Kevin Wilson.

After
the
fact •

By
PHILIP JEROME

Itwas NewYear's Eve and she wanted to
knowwhat my resolutionswere goingto be.

"Well, frankly, I don't think I'll make any
resolutions this year," I confessed. "What's,
the use of making resolutions if you can't'
keep them anyway?

"I made five resolutions last year and
broke every oneofthem withina week."

"That's because you make unrealistic
resolutions," she responded. "I thought it
wa;;nice that youresolved to make the Olym-
pic downhillskiing team last year, but it real-
ly wasn't a very realistic resolutionin light oft
the fact yOU'dnever even been downhillski-
ingbefore." .

"I knew it was a long-shot" I admitted
"But it was something I really wanted U;
do.... I've always wanted to make the U.S.
Olympicteam."

At any rate, she persisted - telling me
that New Year's resolutions are a goodway
to initiate positive lifestyle changes. "Jus~
make ~em realistic," she said. "Instead or-
resolvmg to have a better body than John
Travolta, just resolve to lose five pounds this
year."

And so, thus instructed, I propose the
followingresolutionsfor 1984:

1. Eat one piece of fruit every day,
especially before going to work. Doesn't
make any difference if it's an apple, orange4!l
or banana. Just as long as I eat one piece of
fruit per day.

2. No desserts except on weekends.
Unless, of course, I'm at a restaurant which
has white chocolate mousse with raspberry
sauce.

3.CutdownonplayingPac Man,Ms.Pac
Man and Super Pac Man. I've probably spent
more than $200 and 100hours in front of video..
machines during the past year. Those an!ll
hours that couldbe better spent in some other
activity.

4. Do some form of exercise every week.
Watching "20MinuteWorkout" on television
doesn't count; walking a mUebefore supper
does. '

5. Begin training for the 1988Olympic
downhUlskiingteam. ~
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CUSTOM GLASS
FIREPLACE DOORS
Buy factory direct for lower

prices Bnd fBst delivery

Letters

This newspaper
welcomes letters to the
Editor. We ask, however,
that they be Issue
oriented, confined to 500
words and that they con-
tain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone
number of the writer.
Names will be withheld
on request, but a brief ex-
planation of Why the re-
quest Is being made
should accompany the
letter. Deadiine for sub-
mission is 3:30 p.m. Mon-
day. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity,
clarity and libel.

•

• HANDCRAFTED TO FIT ANY SIZE OR SHAPE
FOR FREE IN-HOME MEASUREMENT

AND PRICE QUOTE, CALL

___ STEINHAUER'S1A1 538-5616 • 437-3044 lffil

• ~~•• III
FINAL ~

JANUARY :e.-
CLEARANCE ~:I

• 112 OFF .
Every Piece of Fine Fumltunt

at Tenpenny's .
Over stocked - Must move floor

samples
Offer limited to In stock furnllure

(no special orders)
Offer good only on furniture pur-

chased days of sale
cannot apply to prior salea• SALE ENDS

JANUARY 31
SoIu • Chain· Lampe. Tablee •

( 1lecIdin'1 • Lob Mor.
...... , 1amoIaa...- . Alltop quhty lunutur.

•
. r TENPENNY

~~~ 4:::~i;~:e
_

(In Hlohland Lal<esShopping center)
2 miles W. 011-275

Northville • 348-7174

_~Eqiif4"'1Pl'P":~""""', ~~~

•

SamChan,
Manager

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches

and carry outs

Northville
'Plaza Mall"

West 7 Mile Road - Northville....
between Northville & Haggerty Roads

...1....-------------.....,1.'
•

~
Japan"t

and Amtrlcan
Culslnt

NORTHVILLE
7 Mile Road

349-0441
TRAVERSE CITY
1357 S. Airport Rd.
i11ew 2M location)

•

-L.- ...r

• COCKTAILS

••
Charter
Specials
from Detroit

SHANNON
$499
ROME

8499

LONDON
8399

FRANKFORT
8449

SILVERJET TRAVEL
349·3100

.:
Classified Ad? Call

348-3022
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Goodfellows thank
contributors to goal
To the Editor:

How fortunate to have a publisher
and editor of the highest character as
Jack Hoffman and Jean Day ... our hats
are off to them for the wonderful ser-
vice they are giving Northville. Our
sincere thanks again to them and to all
Northville for such generous support to
the GoodfeUows to see that not a child
or family would go without Santa Claus
paying a visit to them.

We salute and thank all who con-
tributed, and a special thanks to the
Northville Police Officers for their
great work and contributions.

speeding down Eight Mlle. So then, my
question is this: why isn't the light in
operation all during the day like the
llght at Eight Mile and Meadowbrook
which has less traffic?

I know I am nol the only person who
would like an answer to this question.

Sincerely,
BrianD.Odom

Hilltop Shoppe robbed
According to the police report, the

complainant said that as she advised
the suspect to leave, his girlfriend and
another young man entered her home.
The complainant said that when she
asked all three subjects to leave, they
refused. She further stated that she
went out onto her front porch and the
three subjects followed.

She told police she was talking to the
young girl and pointing to the car, when
the girl brushed her hand away.

The complainant further stated that
the male subject shoved her and she feU
back into the bush along side the porch
and then on her face in the yard.

She told police she got up, took down
the license plate and ran back into the
house to call the police.

Officers arriving at the scene found
the three suspects and the complainant
in the parking lot.

The officers took the three subjects
into custody and transported them to
the township pollce station for follow-up
investigation on breaking and entering
charges.

Two of three subjects gave verbal
and written statements to police and all
were released pending a warrant.

Two diamond rings valu~ at $2,700
were reported stolen from a Seven Mile
restaurant at approximately 6 p.m.
December 'n, township police report .

The complainant told police that she
taken her rings off in the restaurant
restroom in order to wash her hands
and left them on a shelf near the sink.

The complainant further stated she
returned to her table for approximately
five minutes before realizing she had
left the rings in the restroom. Upon
returning to the restroom, she found the
rings missing. .

The complainant and a waitress sear-
ched the location to no avall before the
incident was reported to police.

The restaurant manageI"' told police
~ he is 'aware of the missing items and

will contact police if the rings should
turn up.

... From State Police
Three ffiM Selectric typewriters

valued together at $3,600were reported
stolen from offices at Plymouth Center
for Human Development over the
Christmas weekend.

State police reported the typewriters
were stolen from three different offices
within the center's main building. No
sign of forced entry was found, and
police are conducting their investiga-
tion under the assumption the thief had
keys to the offices.

Police are first investigating one
suspect, a former Plymouth Center
employee who has been convicted of
earlier burglaries at the state institu-
tion for the mentally retarded.

State police have directed an inqu1I:,y·-
to California to determine if a woman
wanted for murder in that state is
presently housed in Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital.

The inquiry was made after the head
of the hospital security department
reported to police that a patient had
"bragged" to another patient that she
was wanted for murder in Los Angeles .

The patient is known to have lived in
Los Angeles at one time. As of Tuesday
morning, California law enforcement
authorities had not responded to the ad-
visory posted through the Law Enforce-
ment Information Network.

CITY OF NOVI
SCHEDULE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 1984

July 9th & 23rd
August 13th & 27th
September 10th & 24th
October 15th & 29th
November 19th & 26th
December 3rd & 17th

Eight Mile 'and Taft traffic signal near useless
To the Editor:

The llght at Eight Mile and Taft Road
intersection is a joke!

The only time It is in operation is
when Northville's one and only crossing
guard turns It on for children going to
school.

I seem to remember that the I1ght
was put in due to accidents killing pe0-
ple in cars, which were hit by trucks

Police Blotters

In the City•..
A Northville man's 1977Ford Pickup

truck was stolen between 7:30 a.m. and
12:05 p.m. last Thursday from the city-
owned parking lot north of Cady Street,
between Center and Wing streets.

The pickup was green with a white
cab and gold trim. It was valued at
$3,500.

Your contributions made it possible
to play Santa Claus to more than 30
famllies (including) one family with
seven children. .

We are in need of clothes, especially
coats for men and women. Clothes can
be dropped off at 43643 Nine Mlle.

We appreciate the names of all who
contribute to give us opportunity to ex-
press personal thanks.

Schools were great in their contribu-
tion of food, which is gone now. King's
DaUghters were great in providing
baskets of food to many famllles, for
which we thank them sincerely.

Happy, healthy New Year to all
wonderful Northville folks.

Northville Goodfellows
C.A.Smith

AFTERNOON
PRE.SCHOOL CLASS
Begins January 23, 1984

• Rq:lstratlOns now accepted
• M·W.F.12 4Spm to 2 4Spm
• Lunlted to 12 children
• Developmental Lumlne
• MUSIC. French. Computers

Publish 1-4-84

New Morning Sehool
Pr..school_nd K-3

PLYMOUTH ,4SOI H_u.rty Rd (\ bloc:k N 01 Schookr_I.) 420-3331
New ~ Scbool don DOt dlto"lllW'lAU'OII t!w be ... 01 n« coob. UbOUJor etIuuc .......

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
1984 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City

CounCil will hold a public hearing on Monday.
January 9, 1984 at 8:00 p.m. in the Municipal
Building, 215 W. Main Street. to receive public
comments on the proposed application priorities
as follows:

Wayne County
Allocation of $71.000 in 1984 CDSG funds to the
Library Addition Debt Retirement

Oakland County
Reallocation of $10.000 in 1983 COSG funds to the
Community Center Barrier Free Improvements
Allocation of $7.500 in 1984 COSH funds to Ford
Field Improvements

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

code of ordinances.
HOSPITALIZATION PRO-

GRAM REPORT:Nexlagenda.
CHANGE DATE OF

JANUARY MEETING: It was
moved & supported to change
the regular January meeting
dales as follo\'ls:

From January 2to January 9
From January 18 10 January

23
BUDGET AMENDMENTS TO

1~ GENERAL & ALLEN
TERRACE OPERATING
FUNDS:

IIwas moved and supported ,
to adopt a resolution to amend
the 1~ budgel as recom-
mended.

KIWANIS CLUB RE SALVA-
TION ARMY DRIVE: It was
moved & supported to approve
the requesl of the Northville
Kiwanis Club.

SUMMER SCHOOL TAX
COLLECTIONS: It was moved
and supported to aulhorlZe
the Clly Manager 10 com-
munlcte to the superintendent
of schools Ihat the city council
Is In dlsagreemenllo the Idea
of the collection of summer
school tax bul are In agree-
ment 10 collect the tax pro-
viding an equitable collection
fee can be arrived al.

DETROIT WATER RATE
SUIT: There was discussion re
Ihe appeal 01 Ihe waler rate
suit.

CALL CDBG HEARING FOR
DECEMBER 19: It was moved
and supported 10 call a public
hearing lor December 19, 1983
at 8:00p,m. 10 review Ihe uses
of the paSI Ihree yeara CD
Block Grant funds and hold a
second hearing on Monday,
January 9, 1984at 8:00 p.m. for
public comments.

OUT·WAYNE COUNTY
AREA AGENCY ON AGING
REQUEST FOR CONTRIBU·
TIONS: II was moved and suI>'

NORTHVILLE crrY
COUNCIL MINUTES
NOVEMBER 28,1983

Mayor protem Gardner call-
ed Ihe special meellng to
order at 8:00 P.M.

ROLL CALL: Present:
Ayers. DeRusha, Folino, Gard-
ner. Absent: Vernon. Excus-
ed.

There was discussion regar-
ding the City's Insurances,
which expire In January. It was
moved and supported that the
City Manager ask for quotes
from the Michigan Municipal
League Pool and compare
with Michigan Risk Authority
program for consideration and
dellberallon at Ihe December
19.meeting.

35th DISTRICT COURT
BUDGET: There was discus-
sion re the uncollected fines.
the cash flow taken in and the
amounl of money court has to
pay outside the district. A
meeting was scheduled for
January.

Meellng adjourned al 11:10
p.m.

RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITTED,

JOAN G. McALLISTER.
CITYCLERK

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A true
and complete copy of Ihe
minutes are on file and may be
seen by the public at the City
Clerk's Office dUling regular
working hours. Monday thru
Friday.
(Publish: 1-4-84)

Evidence of a forced breaking and
entering at Northville High School's
Hilltop Shoppe was discovered at 4 p.m .
Saturday, and reported to police by a
school employee. An investigating of-
ficer found three latches holding the
store's door had been pried off. Itcould
not be determined at the time whether
anything had been stolen.

A red snowblower valued at $150was
stolen from the uniocked garage of a
home on Springfield Drive between 3
p.m. Thursday, December 22, and 11:30
a.m. Wednesday, December 28, city
police reported this week. Although the
main garage door was kept locked
"most of the time," according to the
homeowner,' another door leading to the
garage was occasionally left unlocked
and was the likely method of access for
the theft.

City police made five drunk driving
arrests over last week - none, surpris-
ingly, New Year's Day. The strangest
was the arrest of 21-year-old Clarence
Thomas Ladwig of Novl who was stop-
ped by police after following a wrecker
truck belonging to Jean and Rodney
Rosselle.

Ladwig claimed one of the Rosselles
had "thrown something at his car and
broken the side window," while he was
northbound on Haggerty between Eight
Mile and Nine Mile roads in Farm-
ington Hills. However, blood alcohol
tests administered at the scene and
later indicated Ladwig was operating
his car under the influence of liquor,
and he was so charged by Northville ci-
typolice.

At the city police station, Ladwig had
to be forcibly taken to a cell and cut the
Upof one officer in the process - the in-
jury was reportedly not serious.

.•• IIi the Township
Northville Township Police are seek-

ing warrant requests for three 17-year-
old Northville residents in connection
with an assault and battery December
'n on Ironwood Court.

According to the police, the incident
occurred at approximately 8:30 p.m.
when the three suspects chased a 13-
year-old Ironwood Court resident !O his
home after he allegedly threw a
snowball at their vehicle.

The comp,lalnant (the mother of the
13-year-old youth) told police she was
upstairs in her Ironwood home when
she heard her son yelling as he came in-
to the house.

She further stated that she heard a
strange voice downstairs and upon go-
ing downstairs observed one of the
suspects standing in the family room by
her son.
. After inquiring about what was going

on, the complainant told police the
suspect stated her son had hit his
girlfriend's car with a snOWball.

The complaina:lt said she attempted
to reason with the suspect but he
became abusive toward her.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on

Monday, January 9,1984, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of the
Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, to consider the
adoption of an ordinance amendment to the City Code of Or-
dinances as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 3, CHAPTER 10, PUBLIC
DANCE HALL AND ROLLER SKATING RINK OF THE CITY CODE

OF ORDINANCES AS FOLLOWS:
The ordinance is proposed to be amended as follows:

Sec. 3-1001 DEFINITIONS-All reference to Dance Hall and
Roller Skating Rink shall be amended to Dance Facility, Roller
Skating Facility, Bar or Restaurant with Dancing Facility (and each
SUbsequent Section that uses these terms will likewise be amend-
ed to include the new definitions).

Sec. 3-1003 APPLICATION FOR PERMIT; POLICE DEPART-
MENT APPROVAL-Is amended by requiring a specific descrip-
tion of the Dance Fa'Cility, Roller Skating Facility, Bar or
Restaurant with Dancing Facility and the proposed method of
operating said facility.

Sec. 3-1005 LICENSE FEE-Is amended to add the following
license fee-For an annual Dance Facility and Restaurant with
Dancing Facility license $100.00.

Sec. 3-1006 RULES AND REGULATIONS-Is amended to in-
clude a Bar or Restaurant with Dancing Facility.

Sec. 3-1007 HOURS-Is amended to permit dancing between
the hours of 9:00 p.m. and 2:00 a.m. only on Monday through Satur-
day, nor at anytime on Sunday.

Sec. 3-1010 SUSPENSION AND REVOCATION OF
LICENSE-Is amended to allow the City Council to suspend a
license upon the occurance of three (3) violations within any
twelve (12) months period and after a public hearing has been
held. The licensee shall be notified of the public hearing by cer-
tified mail and may have legal council at the hearing if desired.

The ordinance shall become effective after publication hereof
and ten (10) days after enactment hereof.

Printed copies of the complete ordinance is available for in-
spection by and distribution to the public at the City Clerk's office
during regular business hours. Joan G. McAllister
Publish 1-4-84 City Clerk

NORTHVILLE crrY
COUNCIL MINUTES
DECEMBER 5, 1983

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting 10 order at
8:00p.m.

ROLL CALL: Presenl: Ver-
non. Ayers, DeRusha, Folino.
Absent: Gardner, (Late) Ex-
cused.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING: The minutes of
November 21, 1983 were al>'
proved with correcllons.

ROLL CALL: Vernon, Ayers,
DeRusha, (Folino), Gardner.

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The mlnules
of Boards & Commissions
were placed on file:

Northville Historic Commis-
sion, AuguSI23, Saptember 27
& October 25, 1983; NorthvUle
Board of Zoning Appeals.
September 7, 1983; Northville
Beautification Commission,
september 12 & OCtober 4,
1983; Northville Historical
Society, OClober 20,1983; Nor-
thville Arts Commission,
November28,1983.

It was moved and supported
to approve the bills.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS:
A. DPW: The 4 week summary
from. OCtober to November
was placed on me. B. POLICE:
None.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER:
It was noted the county
budget would probably be
adopted soon.

AGENDA REVISIONS: None
AGENDA ADDITIONS: None
PUBLIC HEARING: To con-

sider an amendment to Title 8,
Chapter 7, Signs. II was moved
and supported to adopt the
amendments 10 Title 8,
Chapler 7, signs of the city

ported to contribute $87.00 to
the Out-Wayne county area
agency on aging lor fiscal year
1984.

COMMUNICATIONS: A.
Michigan winter slorm
awareness week resolution.
December 4-10, 1983. B.
Acknowledgement from Rep.
Bullard re senale bill no. 297.

MISCELLANEOUS: Com-
munlcallon from the city aI-
torney re the super sewer. It
was moved and supported to
adopl a resolullon In support
01 SB544 and 545 and copies
be sent to senators, our local
legislators and surrounding
communities.

Northville Downs parimutuel
handle for the month of
November. 1983 was
presented. Discussion on
track rebate from state follow-
ed.

It was moved and supported
to adopl a resolulion In suI>'
port of H84994 and copies be
sent to our legislators and sur-
rounding communities.

It was moved and supported
10 adopt a re:)olutlon 01 par·
tlclpatlon with the CWN.

IIwas moved and supported
10accept the AFSCME amend-
ment to the 1983-84contract.

There was discussion re the
liquor license transfer from
the Winners Circle on Main St.
II>N.Cenler.

Meeting adjourned at 9:35
p.m.

RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITTED,

JOAN G. McALLISTER,
CITY CLERK

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A true
and complete copy of the
minutes are on file and may be
seen by the public at the City
Clerk's Office during regular
working hours, Monday thru
Friday.
(Publish: 1-4-84)

"

Following is the schedule of Regular Meetings of the Council
and the various Boards and Commissions.
CITY COUNCIL - Meetings held at Novi Public Library at 8:00 P.M.

PLANNING BOARD· Regular Meetings held at the Novi Public
Library at 8:00 P.M. on the 3rd Wednesday of Each Month. A
special Meeting is usually held on the 1st Wednesday of each
month at the same time and location.

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION· A Regular Meeting
is held on the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:30 P.M. at the Parks
and Recreation Offices, 43315Sixth Gate.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS - A Regular Meeting is held the
first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 P.M. at the Public Library.

LIBRARY BOARD· A Regular Meeting is held on the 2nd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 P.M. at the Public Library.

HISTORICAL COMMISSION· A Regular Meeting is held on the
3rd Thursday of each month at 7:00 P.M. in the City Offices Lobby.

Public Library - 45245West Ten Mile Road
City Office&· 45225West Ten Mile Road
Parks & Recreation Office - 43315Sixth Gate

Publish: 1/4/84

January 9th & 23rd
February 6th & 27th
March 5th & 19th
April 2nd & 23rd
May 7th & 14th
June 4th & 18th
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~ MAY P.SlDNGLETON
•\
• Funeral service was held Tuesday for
¥ay P. Sblngleton, 96, who first moved
10 the area In 1908, most recenUy
residing at 729 Grandview. She died at
parden City Osteopatblc Hospital Fri-
day, December 30.

The Reverend Lloyd Brasure, pastor
emeritus of First Presbyterian Church.
officiated at the 3 p.m. service at
Casterline Funeral Home. Burial was
In MapleGrove cemetery In Ovid.
Michigan .

Mrs. Shingleton was born In Eureka,
Michigan May 15, 1887. to Edwin Dag-
gett and his wife, nee Carrl~ TrIpp.

Parking fees ----------~
to stay level

Parking assessments
for downtown businesses
will remain at $1,800 for
the next six months. city
council decided
December 19, while city

: manager Steven Walters
: p'rojected a possible
longrange decrease in the .

. rate.
I

Noting that the city ex-
Pects to begin phase II of
the downtown develop-
ment. he said those plans
include added parking
areas along Cady Street.

, "I expect those may
cost less than $1,800 per
space to construct. "
Walters saId. "If so. we
can lower the
assessments some small
'amount afterward,
depending on the final
cost of those spaces."

Mrs. Shingleton's husband. Robert W.
Shingleton, preceedeci her Indeath.

She leaves two daughters. Madelon
Rathburn of Northville and Elaine Peck
of Plymouth; a sister. Vivian Wingard
of Plymouth; five grandcblldren and 10
great-grandcblldren.

SHIRLEY ANNE DAUGHERTY

Funeral service for. Shirley Anne
DaUgherty. 49. of 20894 West Glenhaven
Circle. was held Tuesday at Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home. Mrs.
DaUgherty died at Providence Hospital
January!.

Burial was in Cadillac Memorial

""~j serving Northville
• and surrounding

c·eas since 1941
I1wr.

'"

eSHADETREESeEVERGREENS
e PATIOS e LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION

e CREATIVE DESIGN SERVICE
9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon 48178
OPENMon.-:-r\. aa.m.-4:30 p.m. 349-1111

CLOSEDWeekends

NOW IN LIVONIA
after 25

years in
Farminglon

HINKLE'S Fabrics
"The Store of Satisfactory Service"

Burton Hollow Plaza
Six Mile at Farmington 425-425-11585586
9-.30-9 M-W-F • 9-.3O-dT-W-S

cE~
~erobic Workout

Coed Class~s
• Sweat & smile to upbeat

conlemporary music
• Choreographed fO(

non-doncers
• Bum Fat & lose Inches
• Gain Youthful Energy
• The "get-it-oil-togethe('

approach that shapes
up your figure

• Enjoyed by hundreds of
thousands of students
since 1971\

• Drop-in when it "fils"
your schedule

• Back to Basics
• High Calorie Buming
• ExIra Rexibillty
• Dynamic Muscle

Firming FloolWOrk

• IYsJSAWI
(Jodo Sorensen's Ae«:bc Wol1<Oul)

CALL NOW! 644-3460
MORNING AND EVENING CLASSES BEGIN SOONI

HARTLAND Holiday of Hartland Hall
FARMINGTON American Legion Hall
FARMINGTON HILLS Mercy Center
LIVONIA Wonderland Center
MILFORD Huron Valley SChools

(Call 685-1511)
SOUTH LyON South Lyon SChools

(CaJl437-810S)
WALLED LAKE Walled Lake Schools

(Call 624-0202)
WESTLAND ' Melvin Bailey Center==_ Registerby Phone 1.:1983 AerobicOanclng.lnc.

24th Annual' Decorate your home

S
STOREaWIDEWINTER beautifullye and SAVE 25%

including our
n€ttLe CReek

GALLERY

Come 10 and let us help
you plan a beautiful room
or a complete home.
Choose from hundreds
of exquiSite fabrics, all

to be custom made into
upholstered furniture,

bedspreads, draperies or
accessories, delivered and installed without aggravation and at
Irresistibly low prices. ..,

Our professional I.D.S. Interior DeSIgners WIll be
glad to help by visiting your home. There is no
charge for this service and the cost will be far less
than you think. Extended Terms of course.

Ray Interi()rs Inl~~~~r:~'ln
MIC:hlglJn'$flnl ~rt'J"1 HUllagt' ~ slort' Sotlel~

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE· FARMINGTON' 476-7272
Open Tues.•Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30: Mon .•Thurs.•Fn.9:30-9.00

"8ervingtheMetroAresS;nce7938"

•
'~\

Gardens West.
The Reverend Carl Mehl officiated at

the service.
A member of St. Paul's Lutheran

Church. Mrs. DaUgherty was an ac-
countant.

She was born September 30, 1934. In
Michigan to Lloyd L. Earp and Irene
Vandenbrouck. Both survIve. She mar·
rled Robert DaUgherty who preceded
her In death In 1m. She was also
preceded Indeath by a brother Lloyd L.
Earp Jr.

In addition to her parents, she leaves
daughters Deborah Richmond of Mason
and Wendy -Daugherty. a sister Renae
Slaton. brother Kenneth Earp and
granddaUghter Elizabeth.

Funeral service was held December
28 for Margaret C. Warren. 92. a resi-
dent of Wlshlng Wen Manor since 1968.
She died at the convalescent home
December 26.

The Reverend Eric Hammar, pastor
of First' United Methodist Church. of·
flclated at the 11 a.m. service at
Casterline Funeral Home. Burial was
in Woodmere Cemetery InDetroit.

Mrs. Warren was born February 21,
1891.In New Castle. England. and was
married to Olln M. Warren, who
preceded her In death In1968.

She leaves a son Charles, four sisters
and a brother. three grandchildren and
four great-grandcblldren.

1

Classi .l. in~MARGARETC. WARREN

CDLONIAL lDU?l·

•

47th Annual Winter Sale •

d~s;n~1937
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia •
• Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'TIJ 9 P.M. • 414-6900

Cannon Sheets Twin Flat or Filed Reg 5.27
Save up 10 44%. Solid paslels 10 bnghlen your bedroom wllhoul pulling a
cloud over your budget. 50% polyesterl50% collon no-Iron muslin. Full2 97
Size. reg. 6.97. now 4.97.Queen Size. reg 992. now 8.47.King Size reg.
14.44.now 12.97.Slandard Pillowcase. reg. 4.97.now 3.47.King PiUowcase. •
reg. 5.97.now 4.87. .

Thermal
Blankets

By Lady Pepperal. 100%
Virgin acrylic hypo
allergic, machine
washable & tumble dry.

9.97

•

Santa Cruz 3 pc. Bath Rug Set.
Revitalize With VIbrant colors and fabulous Cannon qualllyl
Floor Rug.Contour Rugand lid CoverIncluded. 4.94

Chair
Pads

Assorted Fabrics &
Foam filled or Braided
nylon, assorted colors.

Your Choice

1.97
.-=;::: ::::;...4 Shower

~

r CurtainlY" oJ

Coordinates

~
70"x72" Shower Curtain,
12 matching shower
rings.

~ l!J1 ,s 3.88'--

G.E. Light
Bulbs

SAVE!!

Vinyl Carpet
Protector

Rugs
2'3" x 5'

40,60,75,100 Watt

1.21
Four Pack

END OF SEASON

Fabric
Clearance
Selected Groups of Fall

Fashion Fabric

1f3·1/:z
OFF

3.96·
Decorative

Pillow
Covers

Quilted
Zipper Closure
Assorted Prints

UPTO 50% OFF
SELECTED GROUP OF

•
FALL FASHIONS

For the Whole Family
(While Quantities Last)

Prices good thru 1/8/84

Famil~ Centers
OPEN DAILY 9·9

SUNDAY 11·5

r

A HOUSEHOLD
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY~.NORTHVILLE STORE-

7 MILE RD. between Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza Mall
TG& Y Insists upon your satisfaction. If you are not happy with your purchase, return II. We will cheerlully eXChange It or fully refund
your money. If advertised merchandise Is not available, we'lI gladly Issue you a rain check. We want you to be Ilappy. ~",.".qh' 1981 1(',&. \ ...... u

,
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"Seventy percent
of the male nurses
end up in anes-
thesia. "

- Harold Nance, R.N.

thing as an anesthesiologist including
pre-op, taking into consideration the
disease process, starting intravenous
and following through with the pa-
tient."

Nance, who holds an associate's
degree in nursing and a bachelor's
degree in biology from David Lipscomb
College in Nashville, Tennessee, says
he has always been attracted to the
medical field.

"If I could roll back my life 10 years, I
would go for my medical degree," he
explains. However, he notes that at 36,
he would be heading for retirement by
the time he completed his medical
studies.

Prior to his nursing career, Nance
tried his hand at sales and the funeral
business. Having earned an associate's
degree in mortuary science, he Is a
licensed embalmer and funeral direc-
tor in both North Carolina and
Michigan.

He also notes that he sold phar-
maceuticals for about five years. "I
decided I didn't want to stay in sales the
rest of my life," he explains.

rangements will be available for the
guitar. Classes will meet by arrange-
ment January through April. The fee is
$100. Continuing education units are
available.

For information, call 591-5188.

Authentic folkdancing of Eastern
European countries of Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria, Poland and serbia, as well as
Israel, will be taught at Madonna Col-
lege this winter.

Beginning instruction will be prin-
cipally in line and circle dancing and no
couples are required. The class will
meet Thursdays beginning January 12

JOIN AMERICA'S FONESS CORPS
AND GET IN SHAPE WITH

P~wercise

••

•

•

•

OurTown

Harold Nance with wife Charlette and'son Jason
Record photo by STEVE FECH-:"

ID4t Nnrt4uillt mtcnrll:

He finds nursing program
offers mid-career challenge

Though Harold Nance has spent the
last 15 years dabbling in medical-
related fields, it wasn't until last year
- at the age of 36 - that he found his
professional niche.

Nance, a former funeral director,
pharmaceutical salesman, Advanced
Emergency Medical Technician and
Registered Nurse, began his second
semester of studies this week in nurse
anesthesia at Mt. Carmel Hospital.

The 27-month program, which will
result in a master of science degree, Is
one of only four such programs in the
state - with limited openings for
students interested in the field.

Of the 95 applicants in Mt. Carmel's
program (offered in conjunction with
Mercy College), Nance was one of only
eight students accepted.

Criteria for consideration in the pro-
gram stipulates that the applicant must
be a Registered Nurse, hold a bachelor
of science degree in nursing or a
science, have a minimum of one year
experience in Intensive Care Nursing
and have at least a 3.3 college grade
point average.

For Nance, a Randolph Street resi-
dent, acceptance in the program
culminates an already fulftlllng nursing
career.

Formerly a Registered Nurse in the
Surgical Intensive Care Unit at Sinai
Hospital in Detroit, Nance left the
operating room for the classroom last
October.

Attracted to the nurse anesthesia
field by the "fleXibility" and
"independence" it offers, Nance ex-
plains that "70 percent of the male
nurses end up in anesthesia."

He notes that upon completion of his
program, he "will be doing the same

HAROLD NANCE

He adds that his experience in the
Surgical Intensive Care Unit at SinaI
also will be valuable during his stint at
Mt. Carmel which gets many traUDia
patients. .'

In addition to his classes, he also IS
working in the Mt. Carmel clinical area
as part of his stUdies. _:

When not in the classroom or clini~
Nance spends time at home with hIS
wife Charlette, also a Registered NurSe
who works part-time at Providence
Hospital, and his son Jason, 4. -:.

Dance, art, culture among Madonna winter course offerings
.-."
"..
~~..

from 7:30-9:30 p.m. The fee is $56 ~
person. :•

Instructing the class will be Wendy
Hoiden and Tomas Chavez, memberS
and pricipal dancers of the Univesity oJ
Michigan Folk Dance Club. :...',.

Chavez has been leader of the club for
five years and also works as:a
choreographer for the Gilbert anll
Sullivan Society and the Comic Opera
Guild. Holden has studied dance lit
Romania and Yugoslavia. •

For information about the class fu
folkdancing, call the Madonna College
office of continuing education at 591-
5188.

. Imagine compressing the art and the world on the subject of American
.c;ulture of Africa, the Near East an.!L~~I!.~J.D~~pain~g.f9F ~e..!...l1nit~
.=.into ~~ Wet;It;s ~!three h~ur.lec- Stateslnformatio~Agency. . .,:; r;

That's the scope of an overview In. his Madonna course, Glenn will
• course being offered at Madonna Col- pro~de an understanding and ap-

lege during the winter term. The preclation of the ~ ~f Africa. and Asia
course, which will meet Thursday even- and the~ related religiOUS, political and
ings beginning January 12, Is open to economl~ factors. ~e will focus on the
the public. role of.tribal art, ~dulsm, Islam and

Ralph F. Glenn, who has degrees in BU~dhi~m and theIr various.represen-
art and history from the University of tabons m art throughout Afnca, India,
Michigan and Harvard University, will China and Japan.
instruct the course. Glenn has taught Included in the course will be fieid
similar courses in local colleges as well trips to the African and Asian galleries
as lecturing for the Boston Museum of of the Detroit Institute of Arts and a
Fine Arts. He also has lectured around visit to the Ozawa Miniature Bonzal

Outdoor Garden. Dingin January.
Gl~:'!!!~1V1ll~ppiemen~ class lect..~~. • ,T~~·:. fX:~lJcJl. .•c1.!lss ,Will IAeet

with onginal works of art, reproau,c- ;,Thursdays, January 12 through April
tions of narrative scroll paintings, and 12, from 7-9 p.m. several experiences in
slides he has made at sites in India, French cuisine also will be offered. The
Japan, the Piace Museum Collection of fee is $60.
Taipai, Morocco and Tunisia. The Spanish class meets on

The course may be taken for college Wednesdays, January 11 through April
credit or non-credit. For additional in- 11, from 7-9 p.m. It provides an op-
formation, call the office of continuing portunity to iearn more about the
education at Madonna College, 591-5188. Spanish culture and to communicate

with this ethnic group.
In the flute ensemble class, students

will learn to perform ensemble
literature. The class is open to anyone
who can read music and has played for
at least two years. Similar ar-

French and Spanish language classes
and a Flute or Guitar Ensembie per-
formance course will be o(fered
through the Continuing Education
department at Madonna College begin-

•

I

•

t

•
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Some certIfIcates that
Some certificates
that qualify - 182-
Day Money Mkt -
91-Day Money Mkt -
2Y.z-Yr Fixed Rate -
3Y.z·Yr Fixed Rate -
SoYr Fixed Rate - &
Others

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of
120,000 or more ...

FREE Gi/t Selection
for certificates of
110,000 or more ...

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member FSLlC and FHLB
LIVONIA •••••••••••.••.••.•••• 52204551
10982 Mlddlebelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
200 N. Center at Dunlap .•..•.•... 349-2462
42925 W. 7 Mile Rd. In Highland
Lakes Shopping Center •••.•.••.. 348·2550

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all ofllces.
LIII'01011 O'n per accounl All
!lIns SU¥CIIO avaolablllly No
e,changes

If you didn't get your paper on Wednesday Call Circulation 349-3627

yoIre ready. you1l join In our
0cMJn0ed holr ICI"lg Po.Yeldse \\Ok-

~~~~~I r--------------~for shaping up the body. lrs I BrIng In this coupon orcoli I
Po.YarcIse an the way to a firm. trim the BaIne Powers nearest you.
bodyyouc:on be proud c:l. So coil I ON'~Y I
8aIne Powers today and get In .. I

shapewithAmerlca'.SoiiaRtness~"l.III~._~"""~~:~ $5!!. !
I Complete 12month program I

IklIlmIfed VISits.
L ... ..

PowercIse ~ a total fitness program
which combines exercise. diet and
circuit weight trolnlng. The execdse
progn:;ms Wed< on fMYiY pat c:l your
txldV Including your c:xIdio'JoscuIa
system. They were designed to fit a
woman's IndMduaI needs. For be-
ginners.. Intermediates and when

"

•1
I
I
!Elaine'.wers.' ,

UVONIA - 2111·1580_ ................-1 ... 1.. _

lIT. CLEMENS- 7lIM2tO
............... Clr.JlCQrIlIot
PON11AC-881-5010
..... OIb ............. LtIIIRd.
ROSEVILLE - 7JI.4044......, .... 8111 QrIlIol .... to
ROYALOAK--..o
................ Ctr. a..... w.o.tlIIrd

SOUTHGATE - 2IM111
................ Clr.tIAI .... Rd.

STERUNG HEIGHTS· 97WC44aav..o,tat
TROY -17S-1003
..........n......LtIIIRd.
WARREN-IIADISON HEIQHT8-S7M340
_.,..... .... 12 ...... ..- ...
WARR£N.8CHOENHER-2Do3IlS3
HInInIcnn ....... CIIIIIr,M ...........
WEST DEARBORN - 277oo4Ol1O......... AR.t ...... T.....
WESTLAND--.7S00
1IIdI ......... Ctr•• a. ........ QInr.
YPSILANTI- 4ISo2IOO
OIIIl ........... Ctr... r-tc:It ....
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~InOur Town

Cards brought news of former residents
By JEAN DAY

The year just past brought changes and moves for many
residents. Friends caught up with such news through greeting
card messages during tIteholiday.

"We've moved!" proclaimed bri~t red notes from Frank
and Faye Zimmerman who noware hving on the 46thfloorof a
Chicago skyscrapper. He became vice president-eorporate af-
fairs for Ameritech based in Chicago October 1. They observe
that "this city life just might be okay."

Longtime residents of West Main in Northville Township,
the Zimmermans report their daUghter Judy presently is living
in their home until her wedding, which is set for April 14.Before
the latest promotion, Frank Zimmerman was executive vice-
president, chief operating officer for MichiganBell.

Their country inn's open

Kenneth and Helen Andrzejewski, former residents of
Walnut Street who left careers in education to become inn
owners, report on greeting card notes that the Hamilton Garden
Inn is open in the home in Virginia they converted to a

.- restaurant and country inn. He is former Walled Lake Western
High School assistant principal and she had been a special
education teacher.

They're inviting Michigan friends and neighbors to con-
sider dropping in when traveling alon~ the Atlantic seaboard.
The inn is located at 353West Colomal Highway, Hamilton,
Virginia.

Webers returning to Michigan - parttime

Bud and Pearl Weber, former Woodhill residents, have
returned often from Mt. Lebanon, Pennsylvania, for such
events as the annual Mothers' Club cocktail parties. This year
friends at the party and those receiving special Christmas notes
in their greeting cards learned of another move.

They sold their Pennsylvania home on his retirement,
: toured the Southwest - and returned to Arcadia, Michigan,
: w~ere they long have had a cottage. Last April they excavated
: on an adjacent lot for a new home. It's located on Ridgewood
: Drive in Arcadia. The Webers plan to spend their winters at
: their condominium in Belleair, Florida. A former Ford ex-
· ecutive, he served on the school board while in Northville and
: bothwere active in the Republican party.
: Their Christmas update noted that daughter Carol" an
· engineering graduate of University of Michigan, is managing
· the Ford Lima <Ohio)plant for General Electric's industrial
lighting sales organization. SonKarl is head of the math depart-

· ment and teaches math and science at Lutheran High Nor-
thwest.

Cranes send Columbus report

From Columbus, Ohio, comes news of Robert and Joan
_Crane, also former West Main area residents. All their family
joined them for Christmas. Son Mark expects to be graduated

· from West Point in May; daughter Megcame from NewHamp-
shire; Rod and his wife came from Clevelandand are parents of

: a sonKevin born November 3.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just that. We prOVide fast. dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our flOe quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

frt~~l'll
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Fitness
a
c
t
o
~r

.4~ 7~ ~ d.e 'Z)~ ~~

AEROBICS
EXERCISE/DANCE
-t- MUSCLE TONING
Classes start the Week of

JANUARY 9TH ENROLL NOW
Classes fill quickly!

10% OFF· ONLY WITH THIS AD
Call: 353-2886

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for '4.501 Phone the
classified department today. sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classlfleds-Iet it sell for youl
Phone today. sell tomorrow.

-'-'--" -,- ----,.- _.~. --
)

I

Another son John and his wife are parents of a second
daughter Molly; son Stephen has an apartment in Franklin
south of Dayton while Michael is attending Xavier University.
The Cranes themselves are heading for a winter vacation at
their newcondoin Naples, Florida.

Zywiec family has scattered
Former Northville Estates residents Ruth and Ed Zywiec

sent greetings to former neighbors from Napierville, illinois.
They relate that their daughter Rose lives in Maine now

and loves it. Son Eddie is in Denver while Karen has returned
from a two-and-a-half year stay in Sweden and is in Maine.
DaUghterAndiplans to enroll at University ofNebraska.

Holiday decorations applauded
Residents and visitors alike have been commenting on

Yuletide decorations on local homes. Wreaths, swags, scenes
and trees went up early and made the entire month of
December especially festive.

While creche scenes and Santas in sleighs were not so
prevalent, many new decorating ideas were viewed.Wreaths of
greens often were spotlighted on front doors. We also liked the
use of wreaths in other locations than doors. One historic
district home used several- on windowsand between them.

NAOMIAND ORSON ATCHINSON

Orson Atchinsons hold
50th anniversary party

Special anniversary open house
guests included longtime friends AI and
Pearl Parmenter, former neighbors,
and Lucy and Larry Parmenter,
former Piymouth residents, all now liv-
ing at Lost Lake in northern Michigan.

Other former neighbors attending
were Madeline and Raymond SWson of
sevierville, Tennessee.

Naomi Atchinson remembers that
they met while she still was a student in
high school. He was a student at
Michigan State at the time and was
paying a chance visit to the Plymouth
High School. He was a 1927 graduate of
Northville High School.
It wasn't until after her graduation

from then-Ypsilanti Normal College
(Eastern Michigan University),
however, that the marriage took place.

Orson Atchinson formerly operated a
service station at 202 West Main as well
as a Piymouth-ebrysler dealership. He
has been retired for eIght years.

Naomi Atcblnson is a life member of
Northville Mother's Club, Northville
Woman's Club, which she joined in 1944,
and Northville Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Assocla·
tion. She also serves as a member of the
Northville Town Hall Committee.

Now the Atcblnsons are looking for-
ward to a special anniversary jaunt In
1984 to Mexico In their motor home.
They will be accompanied by the Earl
Wests following a tradition of taking
fall trips together. "But this is the big·
gest," Naomi Atcblnson said, noting ap-
preciatively that "we really feel for-
tunate that we seem to have such good
health."

IT'S YOUR FUTURE.... _--_,~
SHOOT FOR ITl ~t8 You On 1".-

""'19•.. ----
Hit your target each month with ~
a deposit payment that assures
your retirement goal.
Ask about our TARGET FOR
RETIREMENT -
IRA at any branch of

523·0733 A
Michigan NatiOnal Bank

WtsIMdro
Equal

Opportunity
Lender

Member FDIC
Equal Opportunity

Employer

I,,

~
Tile Carpeting Formica

100's of Samples MoIrrM'd 01 ""KIP qwhfM'd
m<>n .md women mol)' 'lool"('

plrnty on (.if In\Ufoln(('

With f.umN' PU IU\I\l'

30/60 "u'o rJ' kJK<'
Why notlh("(k \\Hhfdrm·
l"" IOd ..y'

145E. Cady Northville 349.4480

JimStorm e
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville
349·6810

Classified

Ad?

Call

348-3022

C4ROLltt.MILLOUTLET $TORE~
---L1NEN---~

INCREDIBLE WHITE SALE
JANUARY2ND-15TH

PILLOWS
REDWEL HOLLOFIL

STANDARD $4.50
$5.50
$6.50

QUEEN

KING

SAVE ON
SHEET SETS

$10.88
$16.88

PILLOWS
100% DOWN FIWD

StANDARD $29.90
QUtEN $34.90

COMP .. RE KING $39 90
AlmStD ,~;.., ....~:. •

'di-. ;? " "', .''),. ' .,'.\.
~« • ', .. ~).\.

. '. "~•• ,1...1 '/

lJiAtJ

PILLOWS
SUrREMEoOu,IncMlbly Popula',

Polyester Plilowl
=FMlI Just Ukl Down=

NlWHOURIntIUJAMJNlY:MOM.-'" 'NI'M, TIIU&- ... tN....
lAY,tNl'M,OMI"-' u"

All s.,•• Whll. a....nlili •• L•• ,

42295ANHAIIOIID. PLYMOUJH
.• MIlEW.OJ~27U' .OOCE OJUUEY....7... •
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Community Calendar
Jeanette Kalota makes
spring wedding plans

~.

Woman's Club hosts Friday dinner
TODAY, JANUARY 4

LEGION JUNIORS: American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, Juniors,
meets at 7 p.m. at the post home.

THREE CITIES ART CLUB: Three
CIties Art Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Plymouth Township Hall.

· CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville
City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. In
the council chambers.

PWP MEETS: Northvllle·Novl
Parents Without Partners will meet at 8
p.m. at Plymouth Hllton Inn.

MONDAY, JANUARY 9

GARDEN BRANCH: Northville
Branch, Woman's National Farm and
Garden AS$OClation,will meet at 12:30
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

First Presbyterian Church Fellowship
Hall.

SENIORS GATHER: Northvllle
senior Citizens' Club meets for a
potluck at 6 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church Fellowship Hall. A business
meeting will follow with recognition of
new officers. Club member Morris Gar-
chow will entertain with accordlan
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kalota of
Northville 8Dlh.'UJ1cethe engage-
ment of their daUghter Jeanette
Marie to Michael Dennis Maher
of Lathrop Village.

He is the SlJnof Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Maher of Lathrup
Village.

The bride is a 1971 NorthvJlJe
High Schoolgraduate and receiv-
ed degrees in biology and dental
hygiene from Ferris State Col·
lege. She is a dental hygienist at
Henry Ford Hospital.

Her fiance is a 1971 Brother
Rice High School graduate and
received a degree in accounting
from University of Detroit in
1982. He is an accountant for
General Motors Cadillac Divi-
sion.

A spring weddingis planned.

WISER MEETS: WISER meets at 8
p.m. In the Liberal Arts Building at
Schoolcraft College.

KIWANIANS MEET: Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Juan
Carlo's.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. at
the Community building and at 6 p.m.
atVFWHall.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-
thville Knights of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. In the Administration Building at
Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor-
thville Recreation Commission meets
~t 8 p.m. at City Hall.

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of
Traditional Rug Hookers meet from 7-9
p.m. In New School Church In Mill Race
Village.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novl Middle School.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO.29:
Northville Assembly, No. 29, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

AMERICAN LEGION: American
Legion Auxiliary, Unit 147, meets at 8
p.m. at the post home.

THURSDAY,JANUARY5
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS

meets at 9 a.m. at FIrst Presbyterian
Church.

CHINA DECORATORS: Northville
China Decorators meet at 10 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. Violet Ber-
chem will demonstrate how to paint
small "baby" roses.

KING'S MILL WOMEN: King'S Mill
Women's Club meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
King's Mill Clubhouse.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Nor-
thville Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. In the board conference room
at OldVillage School.

JEANETI'E KALOTA,
MICHAEL MAHER

Heather, Bryan welcomedHIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: MASONIC ORGANIATION: Nor-
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at thvllle Masonic Organlzation meets at
1p.m. at Highland Lakes Clubhouse. 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coon of Nor-
thville are maternal great-
grandparents.

Larry and Denise Homer of 46143
Neeson announce the birth of their son,
Bryan Michael.

He was born December 19 at Pr0-
vidence Hospital and weighed eight
pounds, three ounces.

Paternal gr~dparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Homer of Livonia. Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel MacDermaid of Northville
are maternal grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tanner of Yp-
silanti announce the birth of their first
child, Heather Anne.

She was born December 26 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital and weighed 9
pounds, 5'k ounces.

The new mother is the former Shelley
Millard, a 1978Northville High School
graduate.

Maternal grandparents are Shirley
and Fred Millard of Northville. Shirley
Worcester of Big Rapids Is paternal
grandmother and Jack Tanner of Ann
Arbor is paternal grandfather.

.FLOWE"SSENIORS MEET: Northville senior
'Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
·cards, games and refreshments from I-
S p.m. for all seniors 55 and older In

·Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

: EMBROIDERERS GATHER: Mill
· Race Embroiderers Guild meets at 7:30
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great
Books Discussion Group meets from 8-
10p.m. in the Carl Sandburg Library In
Livonia. For information or a reading
list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

CITY COUNen.: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. In the council
chambers. ·.~:....l'm

. I~'!! II[!-.-.---Iiiit

149E. Main
Northville
349-0671TUESDAY, JANUARY 10

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend
Questers will meet at the home of
Shirley Sharp for a discussion of "Kit-
chen Americana" with each member
presenting and researching an old kit-
chen item.

_.,

~'- j~. "-.:'-
_ 1""'~-- ~ -- '(

Casterline Fun~ral
Home, Inc.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE co. "n

42990 Grand River "fl
Novi I

348-9699

Used Tires
from $10.00~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

NEWCOMERS BRUNCH: Northville
Newcomers will host a coffeecake
brunch and wheat weaving demonstra-
tion at 9:15 a.m. at Mill Race Village.
Each participant will be able to make a
country manse favor. Cost is $6 per per-
son and reservations must be made
with Kathie Allen (348-9798)no later
than today. All residents of Northville
who have Jived in the community less
than five years are eligible for
membership. Alums and guests are
welcome.

Registration set today
for Farmington classes

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6
V/.OMAN'S CLUB: Northville. and

New York entertainer Jeff Lee will be
featured at the Northville Woman's

·Club annual Men's Night dinner pro-
gram at 7 p.m. In First Presbyterian
Church fellowship hall. Dinner is being

·catered by Schoolcraft chef Richard
Benson. Cheryl Gazlay Is chairperson.

Ray J. Casterline

1893-1959
Ray J Casterline II

Fred A Casterline

Registration for the Farmington
Community Center's winter term will
be held from 6-8 p.m. tonight. A wide
range of leisure-time, educational and
social activities are being offered.

Examples of arts and crafts will be on
display in the center with registration
continuing until class maximums are
reached.

Offerings include more than 100
classes and workshops featuring art,
handicrafts, needlework, music, cook-
ing and self-Improvement and develop-
ment.

The center's art program includes
- classes taught by J.oyce.KIng, teaching
oil painting and portraiture In oil, and
Mary Bowman, who will Introduce a
new class In which the styles of
Japanese brush painting and ChInese
detailed landscape are combined.

Bowman also will offer a workshop
which combines expression !)f move-
ment and art through yoga and brush
painting in Oriental Art and Body
Awareness.

Jo Falk will expand her calligraphy
classes to Include not only beginner and
advanced illumination, but also Black
Letter in an intermediate class.

Monte Nagler, photographer and col·
umnist, offers photography classes to
students of all levels including a Dark
Room and Print Finishing class held In
his lab. Students will have an opportunl-
ty to learn film processing, toning, dry
mounting and mat cutting techniques .

The center also Introduces a new
Visiting Artists series which Includes
all-day workshops in a variety of media
taught by artists from the metropolitan
Detroit area.

Beginning January 24, Linda Sober-
man, a faculty member of the
Birmingham-Bloomfield Art AsSlJcla-
tion, will Instruct students on the crea-
tion of their own hand-painted fabrics,
using dyes and paints. '

Lois Bro, known for her sculpture and
antique reproduction dolls, has design-
ed a teddy bear with moveable arms,

legs and head. This limited enrollment
workshop is scheduled for February 2.

Edee Joppich shares her Innovative
watercolor techniques with students
February 9. This workshop is open to
serious painters of all levels.

On February 17,Tony Williams, pro-
fessor at the Center for Creative
Studies in Detroit, will share techniques
of portraiture and still life using
pastels. Students are encouraged to br-
ing a sack lunch for all-day workshops.

New classes in self-Improvement and
development Include Effective Oral
Communications taught by Ceil Kliger
Ruda for Improved confidence Inverbal
expression.

Dr. Margaret Cotter and Lynda Clark
oifer a unique how-to program for
widows and widowers to offer support
and understanding during the two ma-
jor stages follOWingthe loss of a loved
one: grieving and acquiring new life
goals.

Stronger parent/teenager relations
will be stressed by Bernadette Davts,
dir.ector of a Farmington-based
counseling center. Understanding
oneself and setting goals will be the
topic of Jody Morse's four-session class
beginning February 7, entitled "setting
Your Goals and Reaching For Them."

Other self-development classes in-
clude Retirement Planning, Speed
Reading and Getting All Your Tax
Deductions.

Craft classes for leisure time Include
Candlewicking, Chicken SCratching
and counted cross stitch on paper, all
taught by Pat Donaldson. Others in-
clude Stenciling, TeneriUe Lace,
Crewel, Porcelainized Flowers, Band
Boxes, as well as hand quilting,
machine applique and quilting, knitting
and sculptured lampshades.

Brochures of classes and additional
Information regarding the program and
registration may be obtained by calling
the center at 477-8404.

Phone 349-0611

: MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter,
·No. 77,Order of the Eastern Star, meets
~at 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

LALECHE LEAGUE: "Advantages
of BreasUeeding" will be the topic of
the 9:30 a.m. meeting of the Northville-
Novi LaLeche League at 30998Winding
trail in Walled Lake. The meeting Is
the first In a series of four discussions
which offer both encouragement and
breastfeeding information to Interested
mothers. Babies are welcome. For
more information, call 349-5380or,349-

'.- -SATURDAY. JANUARY7--- ......· 3645.-" - _ ... _ ..... _ .... -, ......,,,.,,-~"'": -<' . ~ r ~ ~~;;
':' PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran ROTARIANS MEET: .FOrel~ '·ex-

• :Church School will hold a paper drive change student Andrew Paxie will'
J!' :from 11a.m. to noon In the church park- discuss New Zealand at the noon

: ing lot. meeting of the Nothville Rotary ~ub 1I.t
\.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings

call The Northville Record 349-1700,
\!Valled Lake/News 624-8100

· OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
.Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
·p.m. at 35900Ten Mile, one block west
'of Haggerty. For Information call
·Audrey at 474-9456or Sue at 474-5735.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
_ 200 E. Main St., Northville

349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:ooa.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m .

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI. 624-2483
• Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Sunday.9:45Study,11:ooa.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service

Wed., Family Night
Meal6 p.m., Activity 6:30 p.m.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.

Study Hour (All Ages), 11:30a.m.
Church Office - 4n-6296

Pastor Thomas A. SCherger - 478-9265

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

23225 Gill Rd •• Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff

Church.474-0584 Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship. 8:30a.m. & 11 a.m.WHYWORKHaRDeR? OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CATHOLIC CHURCH
nDThayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mole
Farmington Hills. MIchigan

Services: 11:00a.m. Every Sun.
7:00p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday SChool 9:30a.m.
Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.

Song Services 7.00p m last Sun. of monthYou don't have to. High purity,
Diamond Crystal@>Water
Softener Salt Nuggets I
eliminate brine tank cleanout,
They work hard:So you
don't have to.

1=:=::1
DIAMOND CRYSTAl:

.,.... .Jl~
P. .,,~

HlUUUM QUAUn I

FtRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN :
High & Elm Streets, Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11:ooa.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.WATER
SOF1'ENBR

SALT
NUGGIl'S

~"Diamond Crystal.~~ Salt Company
ST CLAIR. MI48079

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH •
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
SundaySchool,10:00a.m.

Sun. Wo~shlp, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills

Sunday School 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.

V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

'.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL •
CHURCH :

Meets at Mill Race HistOrical Village. •
Griswold near Main. Northville

Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Dr •• Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-2n-3550
Coffee & Fellowship follOWing service :

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister

Worship Services & Church School,
10:ooa.m.Your ~

Complete
Ambulatory

Health Care
Center

24 Hour Emergency Care
471.()3()()
Internal Medicine . _. ~~!l.r
JomesW OOWl Me -,--.:. .........-..-.~
OffICe hOurs by appoontment 478 8044
PediatriCs I ' 0.;
John H Pomon'k. MD • Manny Agah. MD • Jerome Finck. MD •
Valli CoIITlld's. MD • Donna Ope. MD rU-olo:~""I.
Office hOurs by appoontment. Inclu<Mg evenings and Soturday 478·8040

family Denllstry
Alan .I Kessler. DOS • Terry l Nl9Isen. DOS
Mark AngeIOCCI. DOS· Marte Clal!. DOS
Donna MathlOk. Reg'stered MyOluncllOOO1Theloplst
OffICe hOurs b'/ appoontment. Inclu<Mg evelllngS and Soturday 47Hl345

Allergy
RoberIE Wetnstetn. MD
OffICe hOurs by appoontment 478 8044
Orthodontics Orthopedics
Donald Wayne. DOS. MS Jerry H Rosenberg MD 471·2890
OffICe hOurs by apoolntrnenl. Joseph Solama, Me 4714927
Including evenings and Soturday OtflCe hOurs by appoontment
471.()345

~: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI ~
4530111 Mile at Tatt Rd.

Home of Novl Christian School (K-12) :
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m. 1

Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeling. Wed., 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor '
349-34n 349-3347'"

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

.1

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41871 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)

9:45 a.m. Worship & Church School
11:00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
Richard O. Griffith. Kearney Kirkby,

Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED ~
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .:

44400W.10Mlle.Novi "
'h mile west of Novl Rd. •

Worship & Church School, 10.00a.rn. :
P.O. Box 1 349-5666 •

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor :.Why pre-arrange a funeral?
Because there's time to
talk things out frankly.

There are many reasons why making funeral arrangements is best for
you and your family when planned out in a~vanc~. P~e.planning
gives your family an opportunity to express theIr feehngs In a relaxed
atmosphere. •

Advanced planning also spares your fa'!'ily from having to make
many important decision~ at a difficult time.

We are experienced in helping people arrange the kind of service that
best satisfies their personal preferences. If we can answer your ques-
tion~ or help in any way, please don't hesitate to call on us.

CitrintJ Sin« 1910

I •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF •
NORTHVILLE :

217N. Wing 349-1020:
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor •

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. •
Wed., 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service :

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ••

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. &6p.m.
Wed •• Mid·Week Prayor Serv •• 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwltz, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Service. 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile 348-2748

Mike Boys - Pastor Teacher
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:3O'p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM & ~
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.9) ..

Wixom & W. Maple Ads. :
Family Bible SchOOl, 9:45 a.m. '

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. •
Family Night Program (Wed.), 8:55 p.m. :

Robert v. Warren, Pastor '
824-3823 (Awana& Pro-Tee q\ 624.543.. :

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
WisconsIn Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m.

Novl Community center. Novl Rd. Just S. 011·98
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-3<l~

'0_

Ross B. Northrop &'Son
RJNERAL tllREC10RS

\
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Sports

New equipment boosts morale

Team balance keeps Mustang gymnasts on the beam •
By B.J. MARTIN

The Northville gymnastics squad will
sport a new look thIs season - not just
because of a large turnout of first·year
athletes, but also because of extensive-
ly updated equipment.

"The new mat really gave everyone a
boost," said thlrd-year coach Debbie
Heck. "We had a lot of problems with

teams are going, 'Oooh, we're going
against NorthvlHe"

It looks like they'll be saying "Oooh"
Inyears to come, too - since there Is a
good balance of veteran and new talent
on the team.

There are only two seniors on the
squad, but they are two of the
Mustangs' best ever - C&captaln Wen-
d!Wobermln and the team's most sklll-

'We used to be in awe of some of the bigger
'schools' programs •.. hopefully, we can im-
prove a lot. '

- Debbie Heck,
NHS Gymnastics Coach

equipment last year, and I've got to
credit (NHS Athletic Director) Ralph
Redmond for working hard to get us
some good equipment."

Equipment for the gymnastics squad
had been a sore spot the previous
season, and Heck directly traced
numerous injuries to the worn and in-
adequate mat. But thIs year, it will not
be a concern, she said.

Besides the new landing mat, there
are also new uniforms and a new
coaching structure to handle the best
turnout ever at the school.

"The first year I coached here, we
had eight girls. Last year we had 12and
now we've gone to 22," Heck said
brightly. In order to help her give In-
dividual attention to members of the
Western Lakes Activities Association's
biggest team, the mothers of the team
members take turns assisting Heck at
practices.

"It's like a minl-booster club, II Heck
explained. "It's nlce to have them, and
they've learned to spot basic kinds of
things. If I'd spent all my time teacblng
the new kids basic tecbnlques, Itwould
be tough to help the more experienced
girls put together their routines."

Last spring, Heck - a resident of
Highland Township who must commute
to Northville for dally practices - said
she would not return to the team unless
athletic officials couldn't find a dif·
ferent coach.

Fortunately for Northville, a replace-
ment C(Iuldn't be found, and Heck Is
back at the helm.

Why "fortunately?" It's because In
her short time as coach, Heck has turn-
ed Northville's gymnastics program In-
to one of the area's most outstanding.
After going 7-3 in '81-'82, the Mustangs
were 9-2last year.

"We used to be In awe of some of the
bigger schools' programs, II she
declared. "But now players for other

ed all-around gymnast, cathy Heitert.
Wobermln, Heck hopes, will quallfy

for the reglonals thIs year. Heltert, the
first Northville athlete ever to quallfy
for the state gymnastics meet In four
events, has been "working extremely
hard, II Heck said.

Like the seniors, junior co-captaln
Diane Hale Is expected to be a four-
event performer, and bas also been
working hard on her routines. She and
classmate Debbie Cannlstero will be
among the all-around varsity gymnasts
Heck will depend on as the backbone of
the team's scoring. Unfortunately, Can-
nlstero will leave the team In late
January because her famlly Is moving
away.

Alicia Hickman, a junior currenUy on
Northville's award-winning pom-pon
squad, lacks much competitive ex-
perience, but through her hard work,
she has earned a chance to participate
In all four events.

There are only two sophomores on the
varsity - KIm Wobermln, Wendy'S kid
s1s, will be In all-around competition,
while Stacy Laurer will speciallze in
Door exercise and balance beam thIs
season.

Heck has a crop of freshmen who she
thInks gives the team "a lot of poten-
tial" for two or three years from now.
Most promising of all Is Tonia
Hickman, who looks like a natural, ear-
ning an all-around competition slot
despite her lack of experience.

Donna Dunnabeck Is another poten-
tially superb gymnast, Heck noted.
"She's a hard worker, and we'll start
her out on balance beam and uneven
bars this season," she said.

Jenny Steiner will perform on vault
and Door exercise for the Mustangs,
while Kathy Kennedy Is working on ex-
panding her repertoire from Door exer-

COntinued on 13

'84 gymnastics schedule
OPPONENT DATE TIME

at Farmington Jan. 10 7p.m.
at Clarenceville Jan. 16 7p.m.
at Plymouth Canton Jan. 18 7p.m.
at Dearborn Invitational Jan. 21 TBA
PLYMOUTH SALEM Jan. 23 7p.m.
at Saline Invitational Jan. 28 TBA
at Walled Lake Western Jan. 31 7p.m.
WALLEDLAKE CENTRAL Feb. 6 7p.m.
at Hartland Feb. 8 7p.m.
at Farmington Harrison Feb. 13 7p.m.
BELLEVILLE Feb. 15 7p.m.
NORTH FARMINGTON Feb. 20 7p.m.
atYpsllanti Feb:22 7p.m.
atDearbom Feb. 27 7p.m.
WLAAConference March 3 TBA
Regionals MarchIO TBA
State March 17 TBA

1-----------------'1:~&.,~'~ ~ r ~.,~:I
~ ~ .."~ . .~ &
&' ..~.' ~= LOWER FUEL BILLS IJ
~ A G,/t You Can G'De TIa'. Nell' Year: I
~ INSULATION t
&' Best Price Ever- With Coupon
~ '\ Expires 1/10/84 !
II Blown-In c ..
& R.19 Owens Corning 30 Sq Ft &
II Fiberglass Unfloored Attic !
" 700Sq. Ft. Minimum ;
~ Be.670ft. Greeting. 'IJ

t CHIRRI " SONS INSULATION CO. t
& 101E. Main St. 25248Ford Rd. 22515Telegraph &
S' Northville, MI Dearborn Hgts., MI Southfield, MI "
~ 348-7508 278-9125 356-4950 ~
:.9~9.a&9&.9a~.a&9&~9.9.a&
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Record P!l0to by STEVEFECHT

Diane Hale's mom and coach Debbie Heck watch her balance beam workout •--~------------..Haverhill Farms
Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons I

New Students

$30 r~'.~·~~...
Open ~ Days , [l
4096514 Mile Westo!
Walled Lake Haggerty 624-5554

CallNow

Buy exactly what you want
during this sale. Pick out a
color and a style. out of

,

manufacturer's catalog~
and

~;.~
~~-

Call today for a free estimate. t::::~-~~W
Find out how much you can save!

1£
_'5855

_~_ FREE CA:::ER
POWERHUMIDIFIER
with 5888 tu_ ($175 Ylll~).

• .' Good thru 11-30-83

Residential

Erv Ehlers Co c:'nr:;:S~~~~1
Heating - Cooling. Refrigeration - Ventilation - Makeup Air

28245 W. 7 Mile - Livonia
Licensed & Insured 538-4900

.)
CUT HEATING COSTS WITH

THE NEW CARRIER
. SUPER FURNACEI

• 83 plus AfUE ,ating
-Co"le"s
highest eH,cency
e...~

• excluSIve Supor 5
lleol e.changer
e.tracts 150
degrees more
heatl'om com·
bustlon gasesl

• 2O-year limited
warranty on heet
e.changer - ""II
tor detallsl

• ElectroniC spark
Ignition - no gQ$o
wos'lngcon
',nuaus pllOI
tlame!

• Every deluxe
soletyand
durability feature
Carrier onersl

SAVE

25% OFF
Manufacturer's Suggested

Retail Price

Marc Avenll has been WIth the F,rm for 13 years
H,s degree an accountang from M,chogan State
Umverslty and experience in corporate and an·
jlVldual tax plattmng can benefit you If Avenll
prepares your 1983 ancome tax return

AVERIll TAX SERVICE

AvenlllS a full time. year·round, profesSIOnal tax ser·
vice now in liS 34th year In our pnvate offICes. your
return Will be handled by an expenenced tax
preparer ana personal. confidential and competent
manner

• We welcome your phone call
, r"~,lfdlllq Ollt ,,'(\ '( ,' ... ,'\nd ' ..'th· ...

348-33'48 533'() 121
25914 Novl Rd 26201 Grand RIVf'r

(ar Grand Rh·..r) {n..ar R"ech Qa'lI)'
Man .. ' rhurs . 9·8 - "-rf ... Sar , 9·5 .

In addlllOn. II you are havmg dlffrculty gettmg forms
from 'he IRS we would be pleascd 10 supply 'hem.
al no charge

THAT'5 RIGHT-

25% OFF
Man. Suggested Retail Price

ON SPECIAL ORDERS
ENTIRE MONTH OF JANUARY
ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

• Recliners • Chairs
• Sofas • Love Seats

• Sleeper Sofas. Tables
• Chairs • Curio Cabi:1ets

• Occasional Tables
• Gun Cabinets

• Bedrooms
• Sectionals • Desks

.)

f

FEATURING. NORWALK. LA -Z-BOY • FlENREDON • THOMASVILLE • TELL CITY • VANGUARD
• M. BRANDT. DIXIE • CENTURY • LANE • HAMMARY

•
6'EURMANNJS

FURNITURE
AND CARPETING

•i ~~~O~
~ lIEURMANN'S it
~ LOCATION
S -"ownL

OUR 76th Y£AR S£RVlNC llVlNCSTON COUNTY

2700 East Grand River • Howell • 517/546-0250
~ Open: Tues.-Fri. 9 to 5:30; Sat. 9 to 5; Mondays 9 to 8 •

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
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Continued from 12

cise. 3be's a real pretty tumbling
gymnast," Heck said, "and I:m going
to try to talk ber Into balance beam,
which I tblnk she's capable of."

In addition to the 12 varsity gym-
nasts, there are 10 future varsity
tumblers perfecting their routines at
the JV level: sopbomore co-captaln
Julie Cass and classmates Sandy
Sunberg, Mina Rablmi and Dean
Sbackleford, plus freshmen Cathleen
Holloway, Debl DeFrancesco, Beth
Parkinson, Robin Wisely, Heather

Bogetta and Terri Fo'rte. Team
manager IsMolly Kernohan.

"Yes, It's kind of a big program,"
Heck said. "But If they show the in-
terest and are willing to try, the 0p-
portunity to compete sbould be
available to all those wbo want to par-
ticipate. "

She Is taking a wait-and-see approach
to figuring out bow much potential the
Mustangs have tbls season. "Hopefully
we can Improve a lot. Last year we had
98 points our first meet and 122 In our
last. Most of the girls bad the goal tbls
year of learning a new trick In each

22 gymnasts
are one Heck.'of a turnout

Schoolcraft offers fitness prpgrams
Anyone determined to do sometblng positive for

• health and pbyslcal fitness during 1984will find plen-
ty of programs avallable at Schoolcraft College.

Schoolcraft's community services and pbyslcal
education departments are pooling efforts to provide
the Sunday Health Club, the Community Health/-
Fitness Program, Open HandballlPaddleball &:-

. Racquetball, Saturday court reservations and Satur-
',day open swim.
, Here are detalls of the programs:

Sunday Health Club is designed for famllies to en-
:joy unstructured activities In a mondern, fully equip-
',peel physical education facillty. Two gyms, six rac-
:quetball courts, weight macblnes, pool and sauna

• 'use are In luded.
, Children must be accompanied by an adult and
:non-swlmmers must be 45 Inches from the shoulder
,to use the pool.
. Sunday Health Club will run for 13 weeks beginn- .
, Ing january 8. Cost Is $20 for Individuals and $55 for
famllies. Call 591-6400,ext. 409 for a registration

':brocbure.
.:_The community Health/Fitness Program proVides
use of the entire pbyslcal education bulldIng

• Park offers
~kiingtour
~fJn'Sunday
:: A two-hour nature ski
:tour, which will cover five
:miles, will be beld at the
'Nature Center of Kens-
:lngton Metropark near

•
:Milford at 9:30 a.m. Sun-
:day, January 8.
:: Participants should
'meet at tbe Nature
:Center's parking lot. A
:park naturalist will lead
:persons along one of Ken-
:slnglon's cross-country
'sId tralls and.discuss the
:lves of plants and animals
:In winter. Participants
)Dust provide their own

• sklIs.: The program Is free,
however, advance
'1'egIstration and a vehicle
'entry permit (daily - $2)
'are required.
:' For additionallnforma-
lion or to register, phone
the Nature Center at Ken-
sington Metropark at 685-
1561or 1-800-552-6772(toll-
free).

TOOLS!
OVER 200
TONS OF
NEW AND

USED TOOLS
MUST SElU

.CHEAP!.
'. 22906

MOONEY ,
FARMINGTON

·c,,,,..t! 1:1 .,,1 O'("'.l'd LI"'" a~

. 9AM-5PM,

wbenever no scheduled class or activity Is taking
place from 7:30 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. weedays. Cost Is
$45for Jauary 9 through April 26. A lock, locker and
clean towel, dally, are supplied. Call 591-6400,ext.
480 for registration materials.

Open Handball/Paddieball/Racquetball Is an
unstructured evening activity period with no instruc-
tion. Gloves, paddies, racquets, balls and lockers are
furnished. Participants must firnisb their own locks
and Uwels. Evening weeknight bours are avallable
for the 16-week program beginning January 10.
Courts are scheduled for doubles play. Register In
person - no more than four registrations per person
- January 5, from 6-7 p.m. In the lo~by of the
physical education bulldIng on campus. Fee Is $21.
Saturday court reservations, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
for a one-hour time period. Will be made starting
January 7. Fee Is $5 per hour per court. Individuals
must provide their own equlpment. For additional
information, call 59Hi400, ext. 480.

Saturday Open Swimming, from 9 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. begins january 14.Fee of $2 will be charged at
the.dooI:..ParticipantS,shouId bring their own suits, .
towels and a lock for'a locker.

STATE FARM
Family Insurance

Chealup.
It s the SIfIlIlIe way to answer any
QuestJcns about yOU( famly Insurance
proleCtIOn And rt S 'roo Gall me

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center St.,

Northville, MI
349-1189 L<l<ea tp>tJ==.~ ea:.=

....... ()IJan _ ooncfo

INSURANCE

We rep8ir 811milk .. a modele
lOB "EANNOnE PONTIAC
14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth. 453·2500• Classified Ad? '

\ Call
348·3022

~UALITY ~L8THE' .~e.;;,:;""~- ~~
L4iII'lIi~l,Men (, ~hil'llr~ %---.:'~~
FACTORY OUTLET DIRECT TO YOU L;:;::::::::~

No Middleman • Below Wholesale

Save 55% :;,n:e!
•

• 18768 Middlebelt
/ South of 7 Mile

478·7911

Sizes XS, s. $39M,L,XL.
5Colota

While Supplies Last

Designer
Blue Jeans

$7'5.$915.$11"
Ladles' StretCh, Mens

&Chlldrens
Everyday Low Price
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WOBERMIN WONDERS -
senior Captain Wendy Wober-
min (cartwheeling, far left)
and her younger sister Kim
(on balance beam, immediate
left), a sophomore, will be two
of the Mustangs' biggest point-
getters this season. Both
return from last year's team .
and will handle all-around
competition chores for the var-
sity this season. Record photos
by Steve Fecht.

"

..,

USED TIRES '

$10°0 Come and Visit
our New Location

AndUp

9387 N. Telegraph
at W. Chicago

Former Korvette Center
Modern Lighti"g
& Electric Supr Iy 535-6200

..~

ACCIDENTS DO HAPPENI
. IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Bring your Insurance estimate or claim to our body
shop

5% OFF OR UP TO '100 CASH.
BACK WITH TH~S AD (expir~s 12/31/83)

M,T,W,S, 10·7 PM
Th, Frl 10-9 PM
Sun 10-5 PM

I ....·I~ ..~!""'!"" ...... _-

event, and just about everybody Is do-
ing that." .

Sbe said there Is a good deal of team
spirit In tbls year's corps. "They all
know I wouldn't ask them to do what
they aren't capable of - we're learning
to trust each other. Thlngs are going
very well for such a large number of
girls - It's been a litUe frantic getting
facilities."

The team opens its season at 7 p.m.
Tuesday at Farmington In a WLAA
meet. The squad's first home contest Is
Monday, January 23, against Plymouth
Salem.

II------~

)

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348·5858

.9addk Up altd wiltSOHAHUS

WIN 7 DAYS AND 6 NIGHTS AT
COLORADO'S SCENIC INDIAN HEAD RANCH.

Imagine you and your family riding,
swimming, fishing, eating and just
plain relaxing at this famous Colorado
dude ranch. Well, this dream will come
true for one lucky Bonanza family of
four in the Bonanza Dude Ranch
Sweepstakes.

To enter, simply fill out the entry
form and drop it off at any Detroit·
area Bonanza Restaurant before
JanuaIY 25, 1984. There's no purchase
necessary. Limit one entry per person
per day. The winning entry will be
drawn live on WWWW radio the week
of}anuary 30th.
Hurry! Ifyou don't enter, you can't win.

r----~----'
Sweepstakes Entry Fbrm

Hey Panlner,
You bet I'd hke to win a week's vacalion for a family
of four at Colorado's famous Indian Head Ranch,

"

",

··

-·'.

'--...
'.'.·'-·#,

------------_ ..... _---------
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LASSO OUR NE~ LOWEVERYDAYPRICES!
Ifyou haven't been to Bonanza lately, you're in for a big surprise. We've lowered
our prices on almost every menu item. Not just a few lunches. Or a few dinners.

But on almost every meal, anytime you come in!

LOOKAT OUR LUNCHEON PRICES!
SEE WHAT WE MEAN!

Luncheon Hamburger Sandwich $1.49; Patty Melt $1.99;
Fish Sandwich $1.99; Steak Sandwich $2.29;

Chicken Sandwich $2.29.
Our Everyday Luncheon Prices include entree plus your choice of potato,

The fabulous Freshtastiks R>od Bar is $1.99. Or, just .99¢ extra per person
with your luncheon entree.

All this-and kids still eat free on Thesday night with adult entree purchase.
What are you and your family waiting for?

VISIT THESE LOCATIONS~.n',(Z Loc.mons)
W.tyne

8eUMlJe
Dwbom
DwbomHeldlts
(North & Scuth)

·'.
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needs to regain momentum after stall·
Ing In the two games before the holiday
break.

Gearing up for Mustangs' winter '84' sports schedule
By B.J. MARTIN

Now comes the hard part.
The news business, like others, gets

less than brisk after the holidays. What
this means Is that our sports sectlons
will continue to be relatively small for a
while - fewer advertisements, hence
fewer pages - at a time when sports
activity at the high school Is really plck-
Ingup.

Now In usually tlJree.page sports sec-
tions, we have to squeeze In basketball,
volleyball, wrestling, gymnastics and
swimming news - along with informa-
tion on recreation activities and special

rts features. Plus photos, which we
derstand, are your favorite part.

There are a number of optlons about
how to handle this tlght squeeze.
Nobody seems to take seriously my sug·
gestlon of doing away with the regular
news and "Our Town" sections,
however.

Another optlon Is to squeeze the size
of the type down to Itty bltty letters
wherever possible, and enclose a
magnIfying glass with each Issue. They
tell me that wouldn't work!-either.

At least Northville doesn't have a
varsity hockey team. Yet.

This compacted sports section
wouldn't be nearly as hard to deal with
If there weren't some formidable teams
to write about. But look at It - Gary

atNHS.
I'm particularly Interested In seeing

the gymnastics team - the only gym·
nasts I've ever seen were on television,
and Iunderstand It's a completely dIf·
ferent thing In person - one gets a bet-
ter Idea of the physical power and con-
trol the sport demands.

It'll be a challenge trying to compress
all that Into somethlng readable each
week.

Ones to watch this week: the Mustang
cagers host resurgent Walled Lake
Western this Friday. The division-rival
Warriors are bouncing back from a 2-19
record last y~, and Northville (3-2)

'Forecast mixed
for Downs' meet

While ski resort owners are celebrating the pro-
mise of a true Michigan winter, the directors of Nor-
thville J)(,~Th> are somewhat less enthusiastic.

"Well, weather plays a very big part of the suc-
cess of our season," said Northville Downs Public
Relation Director Gordon Waterstone. "Last year,
when it was really mild, we had our best year ever.
This year, it looks like we're not going to get a
break. I guess you could say we're opening op-
timistlcally. "

One fortunate cirumstance on the eve of the 41st
annual winter harness meet at the track, which
began Monday, was the recent strike at Windsor
Harness Raceway. Last Friday, janitors,.
bartenders and waitresses at the Canadian
racetrack walked off their jobs - and Waterstone
said he doubted a resolution of the worker-
management dispute In the near future.

That circumstance leaves Northville with the only
harness racing schedule in the Vicinity. And track
owners will make the most of It, with 78 nights of
racing through March 31. There will be the usuallG-
races-a·night activity with trlfectas, perfectas and
daily doubles. Tickets this season will be $2.50
grandstand and $3.50 clubhouse.

Race night activity starts at 7:30 p.m. and runs
till approximately 11 p.m. weeknights, and a "little
later" on weekends.

A new wrinkle track directors are trying to imple-
ment is a Monday matinee race during the after-
noons, beginning in February. "We're hoping to get
some contractural agreement with the horse men,"
Waterstone reported.

RECREATION
BRIEFS·
BASEBAIJ., MEETING

The Northville Junior Baseball Board of
Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday, at
First Presbyterian Church, to discuss the
January 28-February 4 registration schedule.
The public, as always, is encouraged to at-
tend.

SWIM LESSONS
The American Red Cross Swim Lesson Pr0-

gram Is being offered by the Northville
Recreation Department at the Northville
High School pool beginning Saturday,
January 21. Levels Include Aqua~tot, Pre-
BegiDl'Jer, Beginner, Advanced Beginner, In-
iermediate, Competitive and Adult. AU
classes are 10 weeks long and are taught by
certified Red Cross Instructors. Aqua-tot and
Pre-Beginner classes are $15per person while
all others are $25. Class times vary from 9:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. Register at Recreation Depart-
ment offices.

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING
Expert ski Instruction Is available for

beginners at Maybury State Park. Weekdays,
evening and Saturday momlng classes are
being offered for children, teens and adults.
Weekday lessons are scheduled at noon and
evening lessons are scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Fee of fl includes ski rental. AU lessons are
11k hours long. Register at Recreation
Department offices.

DANCE LESSONS
Ballet, tap and modem jazz dance lessons

are being offered at the Northville Communi-
ty Center beginnnlng on Tuesday, January 17,
and continuing for 10weeks. Beginning Ballet
is offered at 4:30 p.m. and Is designed for
children 3/ to 6 years of age. A ballet class
will follow at 5 p.m. for children six to 10
years old. Modem Jazz for those seven and
older begins at 5:30 p.m. and tap begins at 6
p.m. for 5-7-year-olds and at 6:30 p.m. for
children 8-12.All children's classes are a half-
hour long and meet for 10 weeks. Fee Is $20.
Also offered Is a teen/adult modem jazz

. dance class from 7 to 7:45 p.m. Basic fun'
damentals of modem form are emphasized.
Fee Is $25.

HAND CANING
Participants will learn the basic seven-step

pattern of hand caning for their chairs,
rockers or stools. The class wlll begin Mon-
day, January 16,and continue from 7 to9p.m.
Mondays at the Recreaton Center. The class
fee Is $16 and an additional material fee will
be approximately $8-$12.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

A nine-week volleyball league schedule Is
now being formed for adult women. Teams
will be formed dependent on ability by the
Recreation Department. Games will be
played at 10a.m. Thursday mornings beginn-
Ing January 12. Fee Is $12 per person and
registration deadline is FrIday.

TUMBLING

The winter session of beginning and ad·
vanced tumbling Is scheculed d to egIn Satur-
day, January 21 at Northville High SCbool. .
Beglnnlng class meets at noon and advanced
at 1 p.m. Each session lasts one hour. Fee Is
$20.

,

,J
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BATH DECOR
1'9" X 17" ECONOMY VANITY

COMPLETE WITH MARBLE TOP

~ $39.95
MIAMI-CAREY TUB KIT WHITE

$59.95
CAPRI SHOWER DOORS

$59.95

Emerson's varsity wrestlers have turn· McDonald's volleyball squad looks like
ed their '82·'83 season on Its ear and an exciting unit that's going to contend
won their first five meets this season. for a division title, or at least give the

Sports In Perspective
The basketball squad cooled down after
a hot start, but has size and experience
to bum. The swimmers made a surpris-
Ingly strong showing at the WLAA
relays and are getting pumped up for
the regular season, which for them
opens tomorrow In BrlRhton.

As for the girls' teams, Steve

leader a good run for the money. I'll be
watching that group closely, since I
know a couple of his players from the
soccer team Icoached last fall.

As If au that isn't enough, the gym-
nasts will have a good shot at the WLAA
tlUe with some strong underclassmen
performances and the best turnout ever

It's the season opener for the two ~
girls' teams. The volleyball squad takes .-
to court at 7 p.m. tonight at Farmington
- a tough league match that will be a
good test for the Mustang splkers. The
Mustang gymnasts also begin their
year In the Falcons' nest, Tuesday at 7
p.m.

The wrestlers open a long "road trip"
at BenUey tomorrow, and are hoping
for a strong showing at the Brighton In-
vitational on Saturday.. ~

LAUAN
UNDERLAYMENT

4 X 8-1/4"

$7.99
ROCK SALT HANDY PANELS

25 LB. BAG

FURNACE
FILTERS

AII- purpose plywood panels

2'x4' 4'x4'

$1.99
I I
I I

I I
I I

I I

I I

I I

ALL
STOCK
SIZES

1/4" 2.79. 5.69
50 LB. BAG 1/2" 3.59 7.29

$2.99 3/4' 4.79 9.69
LOCK SETS

COMB. ENTRY SET $16.99

Op.n
Mon. Tu.s. W.d.
and Fri.
8 o.m S'30 p.m.

Thurs.
80.m.·Sp.m.

Soturda,
So.m.·Sp.m.

Sundo,
10 a.m. 3 p.m.

PRICES GOOD
THRU

JAN. 4·10

, ----_.--- - _..~_-=-..:=-=:.....:........:.=.._----=="'-------=--=.::._----------------------_-..:==~====.:=----------------=~-=---

OAK PANELING
GENUINE

HARDWOOD
PANELING
48" X 90"

$6.99
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CEILINGS
2'x4' CHAPERONE

$1.89
2'x4' GRENOBLE

$2.09
2'x4' TEXTURED

$2.49

WHITE WOODS PIPE
6 f1. 8 f1. UN. COPPER

FT. 1/2"x 10' . ......... $3.49
1x4 1.02 1.36 .17

1.38
3/4"x10' . $5.59

1x6 1.84 .23
C.P.V.C.

1x8 1.74 2.32 .29

1x10 2.34 3.12 .39

3.54 4.721x12

PASSAGE

$5.99

ENTRY

$8.99

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

525 Main Str_t
5311 Ea.t N.vado
14375 Totr.y Rood
3255 Fort Str_t
5 South Groe.beck
1~15 Eo.t Main Str_t
12222Inll.t.r Road
22100 w•• t 8 Mil. Road
20101 Pontiac Troll
41075 Van Dyk.
737. Highland Road
629 North Huron

227·1831
368·1100
629·3300
316·51n
469·2300
723·8911
937·9111
353·2570
437·4161
739·7.63
666·2.450
"1·1500

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT.CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTHlYON
UTICA
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

Our low prices
help you make it. Sam.lt.m. may not be avallabl. at aillacatl;)n. AlIlt.m. Ca.h and

Carry - Sol. It.m. morteed with ••
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Sliger/Livingston East
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:Agents foresee continued housing recovery
• Stable prices, interest rates said
!oform buyer's market to mid-84

ByTRISH COATES

FEET HURT?
\

. DON'T WALK IN PAIN - MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE"

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/callouses • Adult & Cnlldren's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Offica & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

• FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
DR. H. LEFKOWITZ ::~.JfJR.

HOURSBY DR. I. STEINER IN~~~CE
APPOINTMENT PODIATRISTS ACCEPTED

1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consultation 887-5800

'llo..:

MEDICALLY SUPERVISED
OUARAlTEED
WEIOHTLOSS·

•.'

'..' • A DOCTOR EXAMINES YOU AND
PRESCRIBES THE PROPER
NUTRITIONAL PROGRAM TO TAKE YOU
TO YOUR PROPER WEIGHT.

• INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS
ARE COVERED BY ~NSURANCE
IHCLUDltG BLUE CROSS 6 BLUE
SHIELD OF MICHIGAN.

• ONE TO ONE COUNSELING BY
WEIGHT LOSS SPECIALISTS.

• FREE MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
TO KEEP THE WEIGHT OFF. . ,.---- __ -...,

• NO SHOTS, DRUGS OR PRE·
PACKAGED FOODS TO BUY.

• lOSE 3 TO 7 POUNDS
EACH WEEK.

ROBBIE
McKECHNIE

LOST 39 LBS.

·'_OWLC:.
pr ... ,_ prOOf·'" .....
ac_ y_ nlOlllloli
0011 in " .... pac""" Of

••• futuro " .. tmeftt •• ,.
... 1_1 0111'00 unlN you
dO.

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
.RIQHTON •••~ "•••••117·7418

IIAJOIl (Milt c Ammo _s _ f. ••• J,.

'~ ~.,

Mortgage rate
changes but
no~payments

Fixed payment ad-
justable rate mortgages
new to the Detroit area
have been introduced by
the National Bank of
Detroit.

A 9.75 percent starting
interest rate, a fixed mon-
thly payment for up to 10
years and a 3O-year term
are key features of two
new adjustable rate mor-
tgages. .

The 9.75 percent rate,
which Is fixed for one
year and adjusted semi-
annually thereafter, is
also avaIlable on a cap-
,ped rate adjustable mor-
tgage ~th 10 percent
down payment.

The fixed payment
mortgages are designed
to provide home buyers
with the security of stable
payments. A 20 percent
down payment qualifies
the borrower for a five-
year fixed payment and
30 pe~t down for a IG-
year fixed payment •

At the end of the five or
10years, the mortgage Is
recast with the new pay-
ment determined by the
then current Interest
rate, tbe outstanding
balance and time remain-
ing to r.naturity.

The fixed payment
mortgages also offer
features such as ac-
celerated amortization
during the first year, ind
a low margin spread over
Index.

price of the house. Buyers should
understand that."

: With consumer confidence In the The confidence of consumers regar-
economy high and Interest rates ding the improving economy is being
stabWzed for the time being, local ~ reflected In housiiig sales. While the

.estate agents are approaching 1984with recession was in full swing, people held
renewed vigor and optImIsm. off from buying bomes. They didn't

"We're anticipating a very good . wish to risk large investments when
year," said Conrad Jakubowstl, presi- they weren't sure they'd a have a job in
dent of Rymal-Symes Inc. Realtors In coming months. These worries are
Novi. ''The market bas made a vast im- fading as the economy gets stronger. I

provement over 1982.Sales (for us) are Rizzo said he has noticed a marked
up over 50 percent. so obviously we're increase even in vacant lot sales, a por-
extremely pleased.'.' tlon of the market which had performed

N Bo f century 21 dismally in the past three years.
· ancy wes, manager 0 .

Suburban Realtors in Northville, He added that people have adapted to
• agrees that 1984wlll mean an upswing high interest 'rates in much the sam~

in the housing market. way they have to high gasoline prices.
" Customers are now wllling to buy simp-

"Business is going to be fantastic, ly because they've become accustomed
she said. ''The economy is turning to seeing higher interest rates.
around, interest rates and inDation g0-
ing down. Everyone feels very positive. Consumer acceptance of the ad-
How else better can you go into a new justable rate mortgage has spurred
year'" . sales, the agents interviewed agreed.

. "When they first came out. we were
Since 1980,the interest rate has held apprehensive," Bowes said. "Since

center court in discussions concerning then, creative financing has caught on.
• real estate bUying and selling. Whlle no People know about it and are using it."

one 15 e&"1aln wbat wlll !.appen next she added. '
year, many agents have educated Ceilings on,how qulckly adjustable
guesses. mortages may rise in any given year
. "I don't see interest rate's changing has allayed some fears.
much," Jakubowski said, "presuming "It isn't quite as risky as people
there is no increase in taxes." Since thought." Rizzo explained. For exam-
1964 Is an election year, be said he pIe, the current conventional fixed rate
doesn't think any politician wlll be is 13.75percent. An adjustable program -
eager to raise taxes. can be acquired at a rate of 9.75 per-
I Jim Bress, president of Earl Klem cent. with a yearly increase of 2percent
Realty in Northville, saId he feels cill- allowed. It wuld take three years to

• ferenUy. "Interest rates can do reach the level of the fixed rate, saving tial buyers. In 1982, housing priCes in tinues to 'pick up, she predicted, that
anything," be said. ' el the buyer money in the meantime. western Wayne and Oakland counties will change. ,

Bress said the conception that ec- In Michigan especially the ad- dropped an average of 1.5percent from The increased demand for bousing,
tion.years are good for business hasn't justable rate has found a~ptance. As 1981 levels. In 1983, prices rose an Bowes continued, wlll force prices up
held up. He pointed out that the last director of the NaUonal Association of average of 1.8 percent above 1982.The until it's a seller's market. "I see it

.election year was 1980, the year the bot- Realtors, Jakubowski said he keeps an net result Is that prices have remained changing the middie of next year," she
tom fell out of the bousing market. eye on national trends. virtually static. said.

In Bress's opionin, rates wlll remain Across the nation, nearly half of all At Earl Klem, a similar forecast Is of-
at ~.~~ level J>ec:auselenders new mortgages are,on the fixed basis. CurrenUY,it'sabuyer'smarket..cen- fered. In.fact, Bress said be sees the

-want ti)'getpeople used to ~ Idea that In Michigan, major lenderS· bave- tui'f 21's BOwes said. There'are Cewer- market changing daily. "I can't think of
the- days~of the long-term fixed rate observed that almost 80percent of their' buyers now than seller, and the prices' a better time to bUy a house than
morigageareover. loans are on the adjustable rate pro- are relatively low. As the economy con- yesterday," he said.

• Anthony V. Rizzo, prestdent of Rizzo gram.' .
RealtY in Northville, cautioned that the With the turmoil over interest rates
emphasis placed on interest rates subsiding, most real estate agents said
detracts from the major hurdle in they tielieve now is a good time to buy a
home-buying - the price of the house house.
itself., According to JakubowSki, prices

"Mortgages can be refinanced," Riz- have not really increased in three
zo said. "You can't renegotiate ~e years, an exciting prospect for poten-

CASH FOR lANU CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS

:~tl'.' :·.'Pf~~:n;1f'rL ~Jf1 ... ,ht~re
:':1 ~.'ict)!(jdn2": th~tJ,t\ C,lJ1

for!'" 'I 800 292.1 S50' f ""
~a!'~lfHl Accept Co

Full Fln.nclng
No Mon.y Down

CALL
Park Solar
Associates

NOW!!

f·~" I~':'1 (517)~4~.~i546-9555

-Arctic Cat
-John Deere

- Polaris
Snowmobiles

Authorized Dealer
- Parts, Acces.

-Clothing
-Service

BAKER'S
1550MilfordRd.Highland

(313)887·2410 ,

MORTON

Safety Salt

$47~Olb. bag

10bags or more $4.50 ea.

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

Photo by STEVe FeCHT

Today it Is critical that the buyer not
only get the right house, but also the
right mortgage package, according to
Jakubowski. Each mortgage program
has different benefits and detriments .
The large number of programs makes
itdifficult for anyone buyer to evaluate
all the options.

Before 19iiii: Bress s8ld; the real
estate agent's job in handling mor-
tgages was easy. "We didn't have to

think about it," be said. "Just find the
best rate."

Those days are over. Jakubowksi
estimated that his company has check-
ed into as many as 200different financ-
ing programs for home buyers.

"Our job in the industry bas changed
dramatically over the past three
y~" he .sald. "We try to understand
all the criteria. We explain all the pro-
grams so the buyer can make hIs own
decision." _ .

College Qasses
Lawrence I"stitute of Technology
White Lake Extension College
- Spring 1984

Register now for Lawrence Institute of Technology extension classes being held in White
Lake To~nship's Brooks Center beginning January 31. Extension credit may transfer into
many degree programs at LIT if the course is appropriate to satisfy degree requirements.

1984 Spring Schedule of Extension Classes

MEETING 5O-MIN. START END
LINE /I COURSE" COURSETITLE CREDITHRS. DAYITIME PERIODS DATE DATE
1983 32.145 Analytic Geometry, wNectors 5 T & T6p.m. 1'h 1/31/84 5129184
1984 38.503 Political Science I 3 Th 8 p.m. 2 212184 5117184
1986 38.563 Intro. to Psychology 3 Tu 8p.rn. 2 1131/84 5115184
1988 51.215 Manage.Theory and

Practice 5 Tu 60.m. 3 1/31184 5129184
1990 51.335 Intro. to Financial

Accounting 5 Th 6 p.m. 3 212184 5131184
1992 51.565 Federal IncomeTax 5 Tu 6 p.m. 3 1131/84 5129/84
1994 51.673 Selling and Sales I

Management 3 Th 6 p.m. 2 212184 5117/84
1996 51.813 Business Law 3 Tu 6 p.m. 2 1/31184 5115184

Tuition is $58 per credit hour for schedules of one to (and inclUding) eleven credit hours. A
registration fee of $20 is required each term. For registration materials and additional
information, use the coupon below or telephone (313) 356·0200, extension 86.

r::t:nslon CourseCOO~d~:~:~:::e::::::t::·o:::c::::;~····················!
: 21000West Ten Mile Road,Southfield, MI 48075 :
• •: Name Telephone (Day) :

: Street , City ZiP:• •
: Send me Information on the following: :• •: 0 Extension Classes: Course" CourseTitle :• •• •o •• •• 0 Day or 0 EveningBaccalaureate programsIn Southfield. •
: 0 EveningAssociate programs in Southfield. :
• •· - . .. ~ .

la\vrence
INSTITUTE Of TECHNOLOGY
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EQuat Hou$1ftQ Opportunity statement We
&te pCecSged to the teUe' and spint of U S
pOItey 'Of the aehteoretnent 01 eQual hou..
tng opportunity throughOut l"\e HattOn We
encourage anc: suPPOrt an aftl'tnatwe
a<tvertl~ and mart.llng program II'l
",htt;h theft!' are t'iO boa".e" to Obtain hOu,..
tng ~use ot 'Ke eotor rettgtOn Of' ~
t~ortQ'"

Equal HOUSIf'g OPPCM'tUl'llty ,toga"
'Equal HOUSIng ()pportUntly

TableRl-Ull,lstrabon
of PubItShe", NotICe

Pubkstlltr S NOI~ An ,ulOlt.ate -e:Iyert.Joo
ed In this newSj)aper 1$ Sublect to the
federal Fall HouS6ftQ Act 01 1168 whieh
makes it dle-gal to advertise "any
preferenc:e. IHnltitton. 01 chscrllnll\lhol'l
based on ,ace cOlor rellQton or nahon .. '
onglft or any Inlent~ 10make any $ueh
preferenee hm&!aboft Of chsenmlnatt<>n •
TNs newspaper .. 111not kftOW1ngty accepl
any ad_.fIlSlng 'Of 'e&! estate which Is in
"IOU-tlon of the La. 01.11 , • .defS .,.
"ereby mlonnt'd lh4it all d_.alftgs adver.
tlsed In thiS n.wspaper .re a"aliiDte on an
equal opportunity
(FAOoe 1)-4983Flled3-3172 S0&5am»

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News Novi News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

POlICV STATEMENT All ad,emSing
published In Sliger/Liwingston
N .... Spapers IS subJect to the cond ..
l-on$ sLated .n the applteable ra'e card.
cOl)tes 01 whICh ar. ayailabte from the
advertiSing department. Sliger/-
LIVIngston NewsPipefs. 10<1 W. Main.
North,dle • MlChl\lan '8'87 (313~.
17'00 Shoer/LIYlngston Newspapers
reserves the lIGht not 10 accept an
advertl,e,'s order SUger/Llvll"Oston
Newsp.lpet's adtakers hne no authori-
Iy 10 bind thIS newspaper and only
publtatlon of an advertisement shall
constitute 'Inal acceptance O' the
ache,t1s~f' s order

RATES
GREEN SHEET

ACTION ADS
10Words
for $4.49

Non-eommerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display

.
'.
"

,.. Contract Rates
~ Available
; Want ads may be plaCed un-
~ ti13:3O p.m. Monday, lor that
•~ week's edition. Read your

advertisement the first time
It appears, and report any
error immediately. Sliger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
not issue credit lor errors in
ads alter the first incorrect
Insertion.

- Style 2

THEGREEN
SHEET

ClassIfied advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, ram or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs:

Style 3

This Size-$64
Pla'ce your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries adver-
tisng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties,
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household services, automobiles, real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

CALL US NO.W!

Style 4

.$85
Is what it will cost you to place

an ad just like this one in
•

The Green Sheet
...

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA

Call today and our friendly dJ counselors will
be happy to help you, Don't be afraid '" they
are trained to help you,

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EqUip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Paris & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
camper", Trailers

& EqUIp. 215
ConSlruclion EqUIp. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional 1~_"IIIi "_.

Services 175'
BuslnessOpport. 167
Help Wanled General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlliceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

. FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
BUilding Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscelianeous'Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sportin'l.~~~~AL 110
Bingo 011

• Card olThanks 013
carPools 012
Found 016
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
In MemOriam 014
Lost 015
SpeCial Notices 010

J, ¥ ... • ~J ... .'

155
153
152
151
154
240
241
220
225
210

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037·
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

-155 Letters &
spaces will fit in thisIL. ..-Ispac,e

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-244 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

-31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-120 Letters &
spaces will fit in
this space

-25 Letters &
spaces y.till fit on
each of these lines

absolutelyFREE
All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. Iree
to those responding, This
newspaper makes no
charge lor these listings.
but restricts use to
residenllal. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
lor actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commerclall Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
pUblication.

001 Absolutely Free

ASSORTED cats and kittens,
shots and worming, some
neutered. (3131227-9584.
BABY gerbils. (3131231-3423,
BEAGLE puppies need home,
ral cute and loveable. (5m546-
8744.
BEAUTIFUL loving outdoor
cat, looks like Morris, 8 mon-
ths. (3131227-2235. •
BLACK Benjl type medium
size bouncy male pup. Shots.
(3131229-7353,
BEAUTIFUL black, tan tiger
male cat, must lind home.
(3131227-4338.
COLUE, Shepherd mix, male,

.lIve months, shots. (517)223-
8978.
COUCH, love seat, chair, ot-
toman, rocker, fair condition.
(3131229-4508.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385 West Grand River,
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church 01 Christ,
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
FREE male Bassett Hound,
good with kids, (3131227-1694.
FREE Cock-a-poo,. male,
neutered, good with kids.
After 7 pm, (313)437·7365.
FREE refrigerator. side-by-
side, white. (313)685-0371.
FIREWOOD, two willow trees,
you cut down. (3131349-7378
evenings.
FEMALE black/white cat, al-
fectlonate, Kensington Rd/-
Buno._ Declawed Iront.
(3131227.,,'l984. , "
FEMALE German Shepherd, 2
years old, sweet and gentle.
(313)437·7529.
FREE puppies, 'h Golden
Retriever. (313)437-9226,
LANGUAGE records, three
sets, Lean A Language
Records. (3131229-9446.
LONGHAIRED lemale Tabby
cat. 6 to 8 months old. stray.
(3131227-2969,
MALE kitten, lemale cat, must
find homes by this weekend.
(313)624-4902.
RABBITS, absolutely Iree,
(3131231-3916.

010 SpecIal Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meet!! Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
First Preby1erian Churdh, E.
Main Street, Norlhvllle.
(3131348-8675, (313142G-0098,
(3131229-2052.
Advertise In classified, It's
where cash buyers shop.
ABORTION Alternatives 24
Hours, (3131632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan·
cy test. confidential, Monday,
Wed nesday, Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road, (M·59),
Hartland. West side door 01
white house.
ASTROLOGY charts. con-
fidential, And E.S.P. readings.
Call L,V. Hiner, Novl, (313)348-
4348.

CROSS COUNTRY
SKIING

at
BURROUGHS FARMS

RECREATIONAL RESORT
5341 Brighton Road, Brighton,
Four miles west 01 downtown
Brighton. Fourteen miles of
trails, novice to expert, with
wlldemess trail, Night skIIng,
Friday and saturday, 5 pm to
10 pm. Rentals and organized
group rates available, Alter
skiing, enjoy a snack or drink
by the fireplace In our new
tavern, Free lessons to
groups, saturdays at 11 am,
Ski shop hours; Sunday
through Thursday, 10 am 10
5 pm, Friday and saturday,
10 am to 10 pm. For Informa-
tion phone. (3131227,'381.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week, Office houra are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m: Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
sslespeople will be happy to
help you,

(313)437-4.133
(313)348-3022
(313)685.8705
(313)6119-2121
(3131227-4438
(517)54S-2570

010 Special Notices

EXERCISE to music, men and
women, tone up and relieve
stress, 690 Hope Street.
Brighton. Instructor Terri
Waldorf, (313)629-3906 even-
Ings. Starting January 9, Mon-
day and Thursday. 6:15 to 7:15,
8weeks, $25,
HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
honest. confidential. E, S, P.
readings.' Call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298. '
INCOME tax preparation In the
quiet and comlort 01 your
home by trained, competent
counselors with Michigan Tax
Consultants' Inc. (We make
house calls because we care.)
Reasonable and competitive
rates, computer processing.
For appointment cail Mark at
(517)546-9600 or Chris (517)546-
9945.

LOSE WEIGHT
NOW

Call (313)437-5714, Mr. Goers.

MYDEEJAv's
Experienced professional disc
jockeys. quality entertainment
made to order at an
unbeatable price for all 0cca-
sions. All types 01 music. $150.
(517)546-5468, (3131357.0087.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar-
riages perfonned. Rev. Clark.
(517)223-9904. ,:
NEW CREDIT card! Nobody
relused! Also Visa / Master·
card. Call1.a0s-&87-MOO ext. e-
1457.

REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

021 Houses For Sale

Ontut;
w rifr2l,.
REAL ESTATE

22454 Ponllac Trail

South Lyon

he happiest of a New
ear to all of you from all

of us. •

LARGE COLONIAL ON
CRES-beautlful 5

bedroom home with 2 fUll
baths and 2 half baths,
family room with fireplace,
full walkout basement,
pole barn, garage and
much more. Additional

creage available.
29,900,

FORMER BUILDER'S
MODEL. Lovely colonial
with 3 bedrooms, family
room. fireplace, central
air, basement, 11k baths,
alt. garage and 4Ox30 pole
barn. $79,900.

NEW YEAR SPECIAL. 3
bedroom ranch with family
room, basement al\d alt,
garage. Beautiful area
backing ,up to wooded
area. $74,500.

LARGE\ OLDER HOME-
possible In-law apt. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, base-
ment. City of South Lyon.
Only $39.500.

REDUCED TO $99,900.
Beautiful 4 bedroom ranch
with walkout basement,
full baths. family room,
fireplace, alt, garage and
'h acre lot. Call today 0
this one.

C8ntury21
Hartford

South-West
437-4111

HELL. Lakelront on chain 017
-lakes. Two bedroom remodel-
·ed charmer is ready lor Im-
mediate occupancy. Land
contract terms. Reduced
$34,900. REALTY WORLD
VANS, (3131227-3455,
HOWELL, Foreclosed. 3
bedrllOllJ ,.ran~ .... fUll, base-
ment.,2 car'garage;lake view,
gas heat..S48,ooo. 10% down,
11% Interest. Contact Mr.
Chandler (517)546-0566 Towns
Pillar Real Estate.

THE·DOUGHNUT
'SHOPPE

.\

021 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON. Water privileges
and Brighton schools plus
land contract terms added to
this desirable 2 bedroom
home In move-ln condition,
$28,000. REALTY WORLD
VANS, (313)227-3455.

BRIGHTON VALUE
Country quad, 70% brick, laml-
Iy room, fireplace. large
master. formal dining, Deck,
All appliances. Only $59,500.
Need $12,000 10assume 11*%
fixed for '0years. Only 3 miles
to 23 and 96. Owner, agent.
Call Milt today. (313)231-3404.,

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, basement, trees.
152,900. Call Builder (3131229-
6155.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)34&-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

PARENT'S Anonymous: Los- FOWLERVILLE, Small house
Ing your cool? Contact Joan lor sale' by owner. Two
Hutchins, (517)546.4126. bedrooms, front room, kit·
STAX.o-WAX Productions, chen, bathroom, gas heat, in
D,J. service, 17 years ex- town, appliances, bedroom

set Included. $23,900, land
perlence, relerences. Con- contract, with $15,000 down or
~inuous mus,? (3131229-9770. $23,000 cash. (517)223-7148,
THE FISH non,flnanclal HAMBURG Township. Terrific

emergency as~lstance 24. 3 bedrooms lake access
hours a day fo~ those I.n need must see m 500 (313)8n:
In the Northvllle-Novl area. 9095 • ,.
Call (3131349-4350. All calls - ~:::'=~~----.,--,--
confidential. HOWELL. Privacy, two story

three bedroom larmhome on
THERAPUTIC Massage: five acres Howell SChools
Ref}exoiogy; Salt Glows; remodele'd, rewired, I"':
FaCial/with massage by cer- sulated wood and 011 heat
tilled Myomassologist. low utliltles and taxes, out:
(313)229-4688. buildings. Land contract,
012 Car& Van Pools terms negotiable. 155,000.

(517)223-9987.
BRIGHTON-Ren Cen area, $70
per month. Call alter 6 p.m.
(3131227-7215.
GOING to EMU lhls winter?
Let's _car pool from Brighton
Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
(3131229-6280.

013 Card of Thanks

THANKS to all who
remembered me with flowers,
gilts, and cards while III and
on my 95th birthday. Harriet
Angell.

.---.,....,.-..,.-----
WE wish to express our
thanks to all our nelghtbors,
friends, and relatives lor their
kindness and sympathy dur-
ing our recent loss. Diane
Budnik and Family.

015 Lost

FEMALE German Shepherd,
New Hudson area. (313)437-
5644.
LOST. Part Sheltle, black and
white chest, small dog, long
hair, between Seven and Eight
on Tower. Reward. (313)437-
0886.
SPRINGER Spaniel lemale,
"Blackle", lost December 21,
Hartland Village, REWARD,
$100 for her sale return.
(3131632-5314.
SET 01 approximately 10 keys
lost In October. Reward.
Michigan/ Grand River,
Howell, area. (517)546-5204.
TOY Collie puppy, Ten Mile
and Pontiac Trail, reward.
(313)437-5140.

016 Found

CAT. Female, dark gray with
darker stripes, short-halred,
white neck, (3131632-5736.
FOUND. Injured male black
Spaniel male, Hamburg and
Maltby. (3131227-9584.
LONGHAIRED lemale Tabby
cat, found Saxnoy Sub area,
(3131227·2969.
SMALL black/white dog,
brown collar, male, Fowlerville
IGA, (517)223-3897,
YOUN,G adult lemale German
Shepherd, vicinity Hartland.
(3131229-4155alter 6 p.m,

HAMBURG. Beautlful,_private
1.3 acres on quiet cul-de-sac.

'Trees: 16 x'24 utlllty'building
and great neighbors make this
an Ideal location, .$87,500,
REALTY WORLD VAml,
(3131227-3455.

~ , '.....
Beginning January 8, you can have your lavorite
donuts and colfee every Sunday. Our customers
deserve the same high quality and friendly service
7 days a week. Donut special every Sun ..

'Sa:m;to2 p.m. SUNDAY
, ,

Why don't they call it
typinganym~re~

caD now for information,
Financial aids available.

OOJR{£JE)f
Business ~ls

, Since 1934
478-8480 588-9660

19zaJ VAS.W> 750S1fPIEN5()NHWY
. 'lJVlNoI· Other loa/lOftS ' TTlOY· '

R0SlVI1E M)J SO/JTHCA Tf

ARE YOU •••

P.B,I. Students
Come First

Train In
• Accounting
• Data Processing
• Medical
• Secretarial
• Word Processfng

FINANCIAL AIDS
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

o Unemployed?
o Underemployed?o Re3dy For An

Exciting Career?o Looking For A Career
Wilh Growth Potential?

If You Checked Any One Of TheM Box ..

Pontiac Business Institute
Farmington
Madison Hgta.

478-3145 Oxford
l54W03lI Pontiac

Next 88 .. lon Begin. January 23·

•
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~CELLENTTERMS
All wood exterior ranch.
with walkout basement.
1700 sq. loot. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. 2 car garage and
F.P •• 3 acres. New paint &
carpeting. $70.000, ex:
cellenl terms. 229-2050. •
PINCKNEY. Country estate on
10 acres adjoining state land.
3000 sq. ft" 5 bedrooms. :l
baths, 8 stall barn. 2 corals.
$130,000, REALTY WORLD
VANS, (313)227-3455. :
SALEM Township. Victorian
home, restored, 1890, lour.
bedroom on two acres, addt·
tlonal acreage available, large
two story barn, garage, New
lurnace, hot water, well, In:-
sulation, Great fleXibility and
terms. $109,900. 896. Ask fOr
Kathleen. The Livingston
Group, (313)227-4600, (313)477-
0711. .:.
4-BEDROOM COLONIAL

2.000 Sq, Foot colonial
home with 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage:
fireplace, lull basement.
and in nice Brlghlon sut>:
division. $80.000, great
financing available. 229=-'
2050.

Want f!.. Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET RATE
BUSTER.
Choose from 3 sizes and get:

More Attention
More Readers
More Results

and a Special Reduced Rate
-•• - ~ , "1

-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25 Letters &

IL----------------..1 spaces will fit onthis line
[ NOTICES .... ] .....:- _

HAMBURG. Model, 3 bedroom
walk-out ranch with master
bath and 2 car garage on large
lot. Just $82,500. REALTY
WORLD VANS, (313)227-3455.

COUNTRY HOME
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, 2200
sq, ft, Bllevel on 5 acres.3* car garage, extra large
lamlly room with fireplace.
Country home In excellent
condition, S85,OOO with
unbeatable financing, 229-
2050.
HOWELL. $10,000 lower than
market price. Ranch. 3
bedroom. 2 baths, 2 car
garage. walk-out basement,
one acre lot, Close to Howell
Lake. buill In 1978. $57,500.
(517)54&-3321.(517)546-2818,
HOWELL south. Brighton
west, 3 bedroom colonial, 1'h
baths; walkout basement, 2
car garage, fireplace. Super
buy at S54,9OO!(517)546-9791.

LAKE ACCESS A-FRAME
Unusual 2400 sq, ft. A-
Irame on large heavily
wooded lot. Crooked Lake
access, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage, sauna
and much more. $135,000
with very attractive terms,
229-2050.

WHATISTHE "
BARGAIN .~:
BARREl.? ~~

II you have an Item you wish tQ
sell for $25. or less or a groiJp
of Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place ~~..
ad In the Green Sheet lor.
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, I}O
commercial accounts.

HOWELL 4 miles south, 6
miles west. 3 bedroom new
home, 2 car garage, base-
ment, between 3 lakes. $46,900
willi low down payment.
(517)546-9791•
HOWELL. Newly remodeled 2
bedroom home. 1,000 sq. It.
$39,500, all appliances, $1,500
down land contract. (3131698-
2342, (313~.

CUSTOM RANCH
Custom built 1800 sq. ft.
ranch on 1 acre, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car
garage, wood deck, finish-
ed basement, F.P. Im-
maculate condition.
$95.000 excellent financing
available. 229-2050. '
MILFORD. Three bedroom,
lull basement, priced lor fast
sale. (313)68>3558.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

WALLED LAKE. Simple
assumption. 2 ,bedroom, 1'h
bath, basement, garage, all
appliances. $49,900. (3131624-.
8041, (3131624-0660. You mus
ask lor Pat Cork, •

SALES PEOPLE:

NEW OPPORTUNITY
t,'U....;:. ......"t1•• ~_4.r' ..... J~c:. ..~·..: ....... _ ." r~~.. ,

Check on our 100% commission ple.I}, ltn~,
available benefits,

Genlry Real Estate Is looking for 3 positions. call
for personal interview between 9 & 12 a.m.
Dynamic training program offered.

(313)684-6666

/

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105Rayson,Northville

349·4030
Pride 01 ownership prevails throughout this lovely
3 bedroom ':linch with a hillside seltlng. Highlights
Include family room. fireplace. 2 stall barn.
Situated on over 1 acre. $86,000. '

Take a look at thIs roomy 4 bedroom colonial.
Features 2'h baths, hardwood floors, all window
~~~~~~ts, den, family room. Must sell, Asking

~
= entrY !!!lla:ne:tata

Mllford-(313)68406866
Hlghland-(313)887-7500
Hartland-(313)832-7600

Newer Ranch In South Lyon
Located In quaint, quiet South Lyon In a brand
new subdivision this attractive four,year-old
ranch has three bedrooms; full basement; two
car garage; family room with fireplace' open
~~~~. Immediate occupancy. No. 235.

All Sports Lake Front
Very attractive starter or retirement home on
beautiful White Lake. Has one huge bedroom
with room for expansion, NeWly remodeled,
Newly Insulated. Large deck overlooking lake.
Sitting on 2'h lotslllimmedlata occupancy. No.
233. $64,000.00.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.
'(S) 201 S, Lafayette •

437·2056

RVE ACRES, POND, CUSTOM HOME
4 bedroom ranch, family room, 2 flrepl.ces. 2 •
baths, huge ree, room In walkout lower level 10
year land contract. $159,900. '

LAKE ANGELA REnREMENT HOME
1 or 2 bedroom unit In well-malntalned develop-
ment, Ovorlooks lake. Community recreation hall,
$21,900, ,

NEW HUDSON HOME
.. bedroom home, well maintained. ciose to school
and gOnd access to X-ways, Assumable at 8Y.r%.
$49.900.

RANCH ON ONE ACRE ,
~ bedroom home, hardwOOd floor., eet well back
t~~g;,lc~Ved road, Possible 5 year IMd con-..



._----02S Mobile Homes
ForSele

Live In

STRATFORD
VILLA• For 1 year

Rent
FREE

Ina new home

DARLING
MOBILE
HOMES

25lI55 NovI ReI South of
Grand RIYer, NovI

349-1047•
FLORIDA, Punta Gorda.
12 x 60 moblle home on own
lot, 75 x 160, fruit trees,
12 x 20 screened patio, fur-
niture and washer, 10 miles
from town. call1-(813)639-8)24
or (313)229-9321after 5 pm.
HOLLY. 1971Champlon,12x65,
no money down. assume our

•
payments at $149.93 with only
$3,800 owing. Stove,
refrigerator, washer, dryer In-
cluded. (313)625-9028.
HOWELL, Falrlane Estates,
Lot 5. 1972 Champion 12x60. 2
bedroom. very nice, with all
appliances, fumiture and sh-
ed. Immediate occupancy.
$7,200. (313)231-2426.

NOVI, 1980 Bayview mobile
home. Old Dutch Farms,
12 x 70, 3 bedrooms, large 1Iv-

•
Ing room. Washer and dryer.
stove, 8 x 12 barn shed. Must
see to appreciate, $15,200
negotiable. (313)348-4209.

Alarm service

ALARM systems. Commer-
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. Mccardell, 5488 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3162.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM siding, trim, gut-
ters, all aluminum repairs. Mel
Ola, (3131227·5973.

• Appliance Repair

D.R. Electric. Appliance ser-
vice: refrigerators, freezers,
microwave ovens,

. 'dlshwashers, ranges,
washers and dryers. Large
parts Inventory for do-IF
yourself. Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)546-
4960, 116 West Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.
MAGIC Maintenance offers
2ll% off any appliance repair.

•
-AJI makes and models. call

(~3)684-6655.

RICK'S
APPLIANCESER~CECO

Serving you since 1970.

Highland, Milford
While Lake, Commerce

Walled Lake, Novl

Servicing all major brands.
:Washers, dryers,
dishwashers.
:Refrlgeratlon, air condition-

• Ing.

10% off for seniors and
unemployed. .

:Fast, courteous service you
.can depend on.
:(313)363-9919
•(313)363-1414

.
: Northville 348-3022
• Novl 348-3024
: Walled Lake 669-2121
: South Lyon 437-4133

Milford 685-8705
Brighton 227-4436•

We
need
your
~e.
Donate
Blood.

+
American
Red Cross

OZI Mobile Hornet
For8ale

MUST sell, 1972 Oakbrook,
12 x 65, 3 bedroom, skirted,
very good shape, must be
seen, only 18,895. 1974 Liberty,
12 x 50, 2 bedrooms. sklrted,
washer and dryer. new kit-
chen cabinets, new carpeting,
many other extras, only
S5.995. These are ready to
move In. also see our other
homes on display. West
Highland Mobile Homes, 2760
South Hickory Ridge. Milford,
(313)685-1959.
LAKE Chemung, Red oaks. 'h
acre lot. 2'h car garage.
Beautifully landscaped with
mature trees for your mobile
home. $7,000 down, 122,000.
151n22U978.

031 Vacant Property
ForSele

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building sile,
18,200 or best offer. (313)632-
5580.
BRIGHTON, Howell area. ~
and 1'h acre Iota. $12,000.
Land Contract. (313)m6155.
HAMBURG Township. Wood-
ed walk-out, chain of lakes,
$14,000. (313)878-9095.
NORTHVILLE. 2 slde-by·slde
building sites for sale In area
of $100,000. homes. Sewer,
water, etc. Will take low down
payment, land contract.
(313)349-3019.
SOUTH Lyon. beautiful 9
acres. 12 Mile and Southhlll
Road area, 657 x 662. Priced
to sell at $27,500. easy terms.
William Davis, Broker (313)476-
5900.
033 Industrial,
:: Commercial

ForSele

BUSINESS for sale on busy
road. Great. for cafe
restaurant. 331 E. Highland,
Howell. $15,000. Call Quyen,
(517)54&-3321.

•Auto Repair

AUTO BODY
RUST REPAIR

IN MY HOME

QUALITY WORK

LOW RATES

(313}669-1694

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK, Istone, fireplaces,
chimney repair. Good work.
Free estimates. (517)546-4021:-

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT

Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Quality.
craftsman, reasonable prices.
(313)887-4923.

YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work, fireplaces and addI-
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)878-
6342.

Building & Remodeling

Jerry's
Construction Co.

Commercial &
Residential

Building specialiZing In:
• All areas of Masonary

• Rough & Finish
carpentry

Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

(517) 548-2409 or
(313)437-1215

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

ADDITIONS, new homes,
garages, remodeling, all types
of building. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)227.1198.
AAA quality, reasonable
prlcea. All types of home Im-
provements, addltlona,
garages, aluminum siding,
roofing, decks, guttera, kit·
chen and bath remodeling. We
do It all from atart to finish.
(517)54&e710.

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
REASONABLE PRICES

For free estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer. new home.
garage, roof or sIding, call:

(313)231-1964

033 Industrial, [
Commercial
For5ale .

NOVI. 1.74 acres, Grand River
Novl Roads. with bUilding.
(313)348-1942.

037 Real Estate Wanted

ALL cash for your existing
land contract. Highest dollars.
Perry Realty, (313)478-7840.
CASH for your land contracts.
call (517)546-9400 ask for
Roger.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the Liv-
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.

FOR RENT ~I
061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON, In city, two or
three bedrooms, gas heat, 1'h
car garage, fenced yard. Im-
mediate occupancy. $425 per
month plus deposit. (313)227·
3001.
BRIGHTON, city. Raised
ranch, 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
newer home, S550 month. One
year lease, security deposil,
No pets. (313)229-5220.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
house, gas furnace, base-
ment. fireplace, dishwasher,
no welfare or ADC, no pets.
$350 month, $500 deposit.
(313)33S-1258.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful four
bedroom home, new. $700 pef
month. (3131229-2752 or """==':"":"'"---..,--:--:- __ ~
(313)231-3124.

Bank Owned Properties
with 110 CLOSIIS COSTS

and Elcellent Terms.
COMMERCIAL

3 Unat commercIal bulldtr.g on Grand RIver. WIth 1200 SQ
Ft apartment. PartIally rented and on an e~cellent loca-
tIon wlIh great potenllal.

Howell·Ponckney Rd. commercIal lot WIth a 600 SQ It
bUIldIng NIce locatIon near expressway. WIth many
posslblhlles.

2 Bay Ga~ Stallon ,~ Swartz Creek. 2 tanks ,n ground. has
hOIst and compressor. located ,n town. on a double 101.
Many olher posslbltlles other than Gas Siallon

Prome 4 plus acres zoned commerc,allO MIllard 279 FI ot
MIlford Rd fronlage Excellent location Just outside of
town

For lore Information call:
229·2060

Building & Remodeling

It costs no more
... to get
first class workmanshIp
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• DesIgns
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMIL TON"'~
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

BILL MURPHY
QUALITY BUILDER

CUSTOM HOMES
additions, dormers, garages.
decks, finished carpentry.

HOME REMODELING
kitchens, bathrooms.
alumlnurn siding, roofing.
brick, mllllOnry and foundation
repair

raising and leveling
hOuses

Licensed and Insured
FREE ESTIMATES CALL

Lakeland, MI
(313)231-1219

CUSTOM HOMES
YOUR PLAN-OUR PLAN

OWNER PARTICIPATION
BUILDING PROGRAM
PROMPT ESTIMATES

CONSmUCTION
ANANCING

GLAMOUR HOMES
(313)662-4518

6362 JACKSON ROAD
ANN ARBOR

FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize In complete
home weatherization. New
construction remodeling.
Senior citizen discounts.
(313)437-2109,(313)229-8063.
KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (3t3)437·1928 •.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-8342,(313)878-6067.
DRAINAELDS, s.,ptlc tanks,
and drywells repaired and In-
stalled. (313)229-6872.
DRIVEWAYS. septic systems,
bulldozing and backhoe work.
Sand, gravel and topsoil.
Radio dispatched trucks.
T.T.&G Excavating. (517)546-
3148.
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Tum swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effI-
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437·1727.

Bulldozing

PONDS
And shoreline dredging. Will
assist In D.N.R. permits.
Joseph Buono Excavating.
Over 27 years experience.
(313)229-6925.

Carpentry

CARPENTER, 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs. A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231·1663.
HOME and Roof Repair, small
jobs my speciality. Bill White,
(3131231-9260after 6 p.m.
HOME Improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall. call Gary.
(313)437-9453.

Carpet Cleaning

DURACLEAN. The very best In
carpet and upholstery clean-
Ing; over 50 years. Residential
and commercial. A special
Hello to Milford! call Don at
(313~13.
MGB Carpet Cleaning.
residential and commercial.
Furniture and automobile
available. Steam extraction.
(3131634-0880, (313)634-7328,
(313)634-5969.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur-
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning, ServlceMaster of
Howell.(51~ •

Carpet Service

CARPET CLEANING
First room $25, additional
rooms $15. 2 step steam
method. C. M. Company,
(517)468-3315.

Catering

VIVIANO catering. Expert
gourmet catering for your
special occasion, any size par·
ty. (313)227-4492.

Ceramlcnle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair, licens-
ed. (313)227-7754, (313)474·
0008.

Chlmn~ Cleaning &
Repair

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY l
SWEEP
SERVICE

Professional Sweeping
since 1979

Charter Member-MI.
Chimney Sweep Guild

(313)231-1189

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
Con,tructlon. Free estimates.
(313)348-1038. .

DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
All wood burners and
flraplaces. A totally clean
operation. Call (517)548-9773or
home (517)546-1663. \

THE Mad Hatter, fireplaces,
wood stoves, repaIrs, ae-
ceasorles, cleanllneas
guaranteed. Ir.sured. Ex·
cellent rates. (517)54&8358.

Wednesday. January 4, 1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD T1ME5-3-B

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Five bedrooms.
1'h bathrooms. large kltchen
and living room, Brtggs Lake
privileges. $350 per month.
first and last plus security.
After 5 pm. (313)227-3194.

HIGHLAND Township. Three
bedroom home, basement.
extra large family room with
fireplace, newly decorated
and carpeted, two car garage.
$.425 per month, security
deposit required. (313)355-
0276, (313)661-5032.
HOWELL. 612 Dearborn
Street. Small two room plus
bath. garage and storage
building, large lot. $240.
(517)546-5260.
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom col-
onial, 1'h baths, walk-out
basement. 2 car garage,
fireplace. $490 per month,
security deposit. (517)546-
9791.

HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 1Yl
baths, family room, fireplace,
2 car garage, nice home, $450
per month with or without op-
tion to buy. (517)546-6955.
HOWELL, Chilson Rd. 4
bedrooms, with option to buy.
(3131227-9260.

QUALITY
REMODELING

Complete building and re-
modeling service. Rough
and finish carpentry. Kit·
chens and basements our __ ===':":":'=:--_
specialty •

18 years' experience
Free estimates

Licensed
JERRY'S

REPAIR AND
MODERNIZATION

(313)437-6900
After 5 p.m.

• Remodeling/Repair
• NewHomes
• Additions/Garages G TT
• Basements I BAG E
• Kitchens/Baths EXCAVATING

ROGER FOSS
Llcensedllnsured Septic systems, base-

(313)437-1194 ments, bulldozing,0' will be glad to show you gravel, driveway cul-
my work. References Iverts, parking lots and
given. sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

52 Barker Road. Nice family
restaurant, good location. _
Downtown WhItmore Lake.
GREEN Oak. Offlce/·
Commercial. The bank says
"Sell". Excellent office, com-
mercial building on ~ acre.
$750 month potential Income .
$49,900. REALTY WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.

CARPET, vinyl and tile in-
staller also repair specialist.
18 years experience. Good
buys on carpet and pad. call
Bob (313)231-3951 or (3131887- TOM T. Drywall, new and
7811. remodeling. Smooth, spray or
CARPET Installed and texture. call (517)546-1945.
repaired, 25 years experience. .
(517)223-3934.

HARTLAN 0/ Parshallville
area. 2 bedroom house, $250
month. (313)629-5974.
HOWELL. Spacious modern
country home, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, many extras. (517)546-
9754.
HOWELL In town, beautifUl
Colonial, corner lot, partially
furnished, 2 car garage, finish-
ed basement, must see. sell
or rent. 221 West Washington,
corner S. center St. $450 per
month. Call D. Monnett
(517)546-6440Kelm, or (517)546-
4548.
MILFORD. Cute one bedroom,
Includes stove, refrigerator,
and dishwasher. $275 per
month. (517)546-3479.

Clean Up & Hauling

ALL-AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential, commer-
cial building debris. Ap-
pliances, light demolition.
Very negotiable. (3131229-9638.
TRASH and carry, rubbish,
junk, appliances, anything.
Very reasonable rates.
(517)546-3788.

Clock Repair

SERENITY Bob's Clock
Shoppe, repair, buy. sell.
(313)363-3710. 8800 Commerce
Road, Union Lake.

Doors & service

B lit R Door Company. Garage
doors, entryway doors, barn
doors. New and used. sales
and service. Winter special for
hanging garage doors 16x7
and larger $39. (517)521-4121,
(517)546-2463.

Drywall

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. call Frank (517)546-
5389 or Jim (517)546-3634.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
and texturing. Call Wayne
after 6:00 pm, (3131229-2603.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325 .
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

RON FRANCIS
BUILDER
Specializing In

Drywall· Masonry

(313)878-5889

Electrical

ELECTRICAL SER~CES
Licensed - dependable. All
types of work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike,
(313)887·2921.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon
Happy Holldaysll

(313)349-8205
(313)348164

engine Repair

SMALL engine and equipment
repaIr and winterization.
Snowblowers, chain saws,
lawn mowers, riding mowers
etc. We pick up and deliver.
Call Landon Outdoor Services
(313)227·7570.

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)548-8875.
FURNITURE repair and
restoration. The Sawdust Box,
Dudley Scott. (517)546-:4995.

Handyman

EXPERIENCED hllndyman.
Home repalra, painting, plum-
bing, electrical, custom
remodeling, Froe estimates,
satisfaction guaranteed. Call
Dick. (313)227·2889 or Ron
(313)227-2859.
HOME Repairs. Roofing,
siding, gutters. electrical,
plumbing, decks, etc. Free
estimates. (517)548-1099.

Heating & Cooling Painting a Decorating Roofing & Siding

AAA Appliance and Heating.
We service fumances • all

PAINTING

~

makes and models. call
anytime, 24 hour service, INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
(313)227-1050or (517)546-1653. WALLPAPERING

HEAT PUMPS BY
Gas-OII-Wood furnaces ANDSIDING

SALES & INSTALLATION FRANK MURRAY BAGGETT
Sheet Metal Shop Neatness & Quality ROOFING AND

ACCESS HEATING Work Guaranteed SID I N G, HOT& COOLING Top Grade Paint Applied ASPHALT BUILT-UP(517)634-5604 24 yrs. experience
(313)464-0566 FreEl Estimates with ROOFS, SHINGLE

LlCENSED,INSURED
No Obligation ROOFS, ALUMINUM

Mastercard, Visa

313-437-5288 GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS,

Home Maintenance ALUMINUM SIDING
HELP employ unemployed PAINTING ANDTRIM.
workers. Wanted small home Interior-Exterior NORTHVILLEmaintenance jobs. Plumbing, WALLPAPERINGelectric, carpentry, painting.

Reasonable Rates 349-3110Reasonable rates. (313)449-
4220after 3 p. m. Call Lou

Insulation (313)349-1558

061 Houses For Rent

MILFORD. Three bedrooms,
S550 month plus security.
utilities, and references.
Evenings, (313)664-1491.
PINCKNEY and Stockbridge
area. Two - three and four
bedroom houses now renting.
Areplace. appliances, heated
garage and shop. $290 to $395
per month. (313)878-2171,
(313)878-5663.
SOUTH Lyon, city of. One or
two bedroom furnished, fully
carpeted, full bath with tub,
stove, refrigerator. garage,
gas heat, fenced yard. $370.
(313)437-3363.
STRAWBERRY Lake. Large
four bedroom, family room
with fireplace, self-cleaning
range, refrigerator,
dishwasher, drapes, 2 car at-
tached garage. finished base-
ment. Short term lease. $600
month, references. (313)231-
1495 or (3131663-2889.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WINANS LAKE AREA
Immaculate 4 bedroom home,
2'h baths, family room with
fireplace, 2'h car attached
garage with opener, ~ acre
lot, beautiful area. Lease
starts January. $575 month
plus security and references.
Call (313)231-2871.

DUN RITE

INSULATION

CUT HEATING
COST

Call For FREE
&tlmate

NEW HllDSON

437-7220--------
BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
estimates, licensed, Insured.
(3131227-1198.

Mobile Home service

RAY's Mobile Home Repair.
Furnace, carpentry, skirting,
set-tups, tle-downs. Winteriz-
Ing, Insurance work, licensed
and Insured. (313)227-8723.

Music Instruction

PIANO lessons. beginning
students, six to ten years,
(313)348-7375.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

landscaping

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies

Open 7 Days

• Super K Kerosene
• Firewood

Full, 'h or '4 Cords

• Coal & Coal Logs
Bushel or Yard

• Peat, Topsoil,
Bark,Sand,
Gravel,
Stone
Immediate delivery

Ie Rock Salt
• Propane Filling

While you wait

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Palntfng & Decorating

A·1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Palnllng, 12
yeara experience. (313)231·
2872.
MILFORD PAINTING· residen-
tial and commercial, also tex·
turlng. experienced In top
quality work. fUlly Inaured.
James Klepser, (313)665-7130.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Township. large 2
bedroom. Dining area, walk
thru kltchen, on small lake.
$320 per month. heat Included.
(313)396-7087.
BRIGHTON. Two rooma and
bath. $200 plus security,
utilities Included. appliances.
no pets, mature adult.
references required. (313)227·
6723.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $255
2 BEDROOM FROM $300

Includes heat, pool and
carpeting. senior discounts.

229-7881

BRIGHTON. One bedroom
apartment $255 per month
plus utilities, security deposit
required, no pets. (313)229-
6201.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart-
ment, $275 a month. (313)227-
4666.
BRIGHTON. Efficiency apart·
ment with appliances. $175
month. No pets. (313)227-9973.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)66S-8705
(517)546-2570

FOWLERVILLE. Three room
apartment, furnished, one
person only. call between
5 pm and 8 pm. (517)223-8998.

-_-----1*
PAINTING, wallpapering.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and In-
sured. (3131227-1198.
PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior, 20 years experience,
free estimates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)632-
7525.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
11 years experience. Take no
chances. (313)227·7570.
PAINTING, Interior. exterior,
12 years experience,lIcensed,
free estimates. (313)437~,
(313)437-3104.

Photography

PORTRAITS done in your
home. Call for prices. (313)227-
6301.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Mpdernizatlon
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle-349-0373

JOHN F. McCARTHY
Plumblng·Heatlng·Weldlng.
Licensed Master Plumber.
Sewer cleanIng, plpo thawing
and portable welding. Master·
Card, ~sa. (313)629-4851.
LICENSED Master Plumber,
no job too big, too small or too
far, 18 years experience. Elec-
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437·
3975.
LtCENSED Journeyman
plumber, no Job too small.
Also sewer cleaning. Very
reasonable. Call George,
(517)548-4090•

PLUMBING
EMERGENCY REPAIRS
AND REPLACEMF.NT

Complete commercial and
residential remodeling. Fast
and reasonable. Call anytime,

(313)437-4627
PLUMBING. New homea,
repairs. remodeling. Licens-
ed, quality work at fair prices.
(517)54&m7, (517)22303148.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 MONTH FREE RENT
1BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from 5280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with cen-
tral air, carpeting, all electric kitchen, clubhouse

and pool. 437.3303

Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom

Apartments
The ideal choice

for retiring or
.' working people!

Providing the best
value and best

quality.

Featuring:
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking

• Central Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall

Carpeting • Balcomes • Pool

• Club House. Spectacular Grounds

Next to Brookdale Shopping

BRCIDKDALE
CorMrol8 .... _PonHacTraIJ 5 il

Open Del/J untUl i!~
Phone 437-1223 ~ ..... """"

Furnllhed ApMtment. A.-liable ~

Snowplowlng

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT

46 Years Experience

JACK'S Snowplowlng. Serv-
Ing Walled Lake area for eight
years. Residential expert, free
estimates. (313)624-4693,
(313)624-2740.

CRANE
ROOFING

and
Sheet
Metal

,,~~~
~ ,.

~

R & G Plowing. Residential,
commercial, Industrial. In-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)887-7192,(313)887-3359.
SNOWPLOWlNG, commercial,
Industrial. Call after 6 pm.
(313)34806251.
SNOWPLOWING. Residential
and commercial. Reasonable
rates. call Larry. (517)546-5974.
SNOWPLOWING and snow
removal, commercial and
residential. (5171223-3618,
(517)223-8289.
SOUTH Lyon city resident, $10
per driveway. call South Lyon
Motors between 9 a.m. and
6 p.m. (313)437-1177.

Shingles,
Built-up
One-ply

systems SNOW removal and specializ-
Ing In salt spreading, commer-
cial and residential. call lan-
don Outdoor Services,
(313)227-7570.

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

SNOWPLOWING. Hamburg •
Brighton, Pinckney area •
Commercial, residential.
Reasonable rates. (313)231·
1663.BOB'S

ROORNG & REPAIRS
COMM'L., RESIDENTIAL

PERSONALLY OONE
FREEES~/GUARANTEE

REFERENCES~78

SNOWPLOWlNG, reasonable
rates, two trucks going 24
hours. Phone (517)548-7879.

Tree service

HANDY Henry'S Custom bent ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
trim. aluminum siding, shut- experience, reasonable rates,
tera, gutters, roofing, storm free estimates. (517)546-1390.
windows, mobile home sklr·
tlng, heat tapes, Kool ceiling, TV & Radio Repair
minor repair, awnings. ELECTRONIC Service center;
(517)223-7166. repair TV, telephones. and
ROOANG. New or tear-off. radios, telephone extension
Siding, Insulation, storms and Installed. Reasonable rates,
additions. Licensed and In- 240 N. Hibbard, Fowlervillo,
aured. Free estimates, (••5~17):.!:223-31=::..:.::23:.:.. _
references. (313)227-1198. -
T.D. Bjorllng and Company. Upholstery
Roofing and sheet metal. CALL Smiths. All work
Shingles, flat roofs. tear-offs, GUARANTEED' Labor starts
repairs. Reasonable, licensed t Sof $150 Chal $75
and Insured. South Lyon and a: as, . rs. •
area. (313)437.9366,Terry. Cushions, $15. Check low

drapery prices. (313)561.()992.
Selt Spreading HAINES Upholstery. Quality

upholstering by a skilled craft-
SALTING, 24 hour service. sman, low economical prices,
Commercial, Residential, Free wide selection. Free In-home
estimates. (313)684-0490, estimates, pick up and
(313)684-1732. Snow plowing delivery. (3131887-9223.
available. SER RA' S Interiors .&

Septic Tank Service Upholstery, 118 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437·2838.

SEPTIC tank cleanlng,lnstalls- Wallpaperl-
tlon, repair and perk tests. C. ...
C. L. S. chemical available. 20 WALLPAPERING
years experience. Licensed Experienced professional,
and bonded. Marv Lang Septic
Cleaning. (313)349-7340. unIon trained, full·tlme.

- Starting $7.50 per roll.
sewing !Satlsfactlon guaranteed. I

MARK
ALTERATIONS. Restyling, THE PAPERHANGER
custom designing, Brighton·
Howell area. Call Vema MllY, 1313l<Q7-98l!O
(517)54&-3700.
Custom sewing, dresses are EXPERIENCED, quality wale
my specialty, alterations. Call covering. Michael, (313)229.:
after 5 p.m. (313)348-9278. 7338. .
SEAMSTRESS, quality work, EXPERIENCED professional.;
old and new. Ask for Stella. Interior painting. Dependable
(313)229-5094 and references.

- • DOROTHY 229-7825
SnowpIowing

WALLPAPER Installation and
coordlnaton. Very reasonable
call Charlene evenlnga.
(313)227·2701.

BILL'S Snowplowlng.
Residential and commercial.
Reaaonable rates. Senior
citizen discount. Livingston
county area. (517)546-4714.
COMMERCIAL, resIdential.
seasonal, job. Quality staff.
DISCOUNT RATES. "T.S.T.
Plowing", (313)889:9138.

Well Drilling

WELL points changed and'
wells repalred. QUllllty WOrk,:
prompt service. (313)m06872, •
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104 Household Goods064 Apartments 015 Duplexes For Rent

For Rent I BRIGHTON. Duplex for rent. 2
THE GLENS bedroom, close to shopping,

Live In lovely wOO<led.rea neat $350 month. (313)229.8985.

:::::,"~n :'~~~::y~a:~ :r= MILFORD. Sharp 1 bedroom.
unll' w,ln spacious room•• ptlval. like your own home, separate
balconle.. IUlly carpeled. .PO I entrance. nice yard, close to
pllane••• pool. town, appliances, carpeting,
STARTING AT 1252 PER S250. No pets. Agent, (313)478-

MONTH 229-2727 :7640:::;.==-.-:=::-:::===
F 0 W L E R V ILL E. Two PINCKNEY. Newly remodeled

two bedroom duplex. 347 Rush
bedrooms. all carpet. country Lake Road. (313)878-e233after
location on black top road. 4p.m.
(51n223-9090. :Pl~N;;:C:7.K;:"N:::E:;-;Y~.2~bed:-:-::;:"roo:-::-::m:-,-::s;:to:::ve:-,
F 0 W L E R V ILL E. Tw 0 refrigerator, carpeted, no
bedroom, furnished. quiet. t S335 (3131878-6193
private, secure. adults prefer- pe s.. •
red. (517)223-8707. 067 Rooms For Rent

HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS LEXINGTON Motel, rooms by
APARTMENTS, 1 and 2
bedrooms, modem units, $250 day or week. Color TV, radios,

F II I ped I I dl refrigerators. 1040 Old 23,
up. u y equ p nc u ng (313)227-1272, 5 minutes from
clubhouse and swimming. US-23 and 1-96.
(517)S4&-9m. ~~7.:':~;-;-=--::==-

NOVI. Walled Lake area.
GRAND PLAZA Room with kitchen privileges.
APARTMENTS ~~~3~)82~+~~~~~.~~ __ ~

IN HOWELL NORTHVILLE, by the week or
month. Furnished. air condi-
tioned, Wagon Wheel Lounge,
NorthYllie Hotel. ~2 S. Main.

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

• Rentals from $274. In-
· cludes heat, water. carpet,

drapes, range. refriger-
ator. garbage disposal.
clubhouse and pool. No
pets. Open g a.m. t05 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517)546-m3

'.
'.'.'.'.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$256. Includes heat, ap-
pliances, security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. 90
days to pay security deposit If
Qualified. We accept Section
8.

·'.,

(517)546-7660

HOWELL. 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment available for
January. Call now for appoint-
ment, (517)548-3733.
HOWELL. Quiet country set-
ling for mature adults.
Spacious 1 bedroom apart-
ments from $197. Equal house-
Ing opl'ortunlty. (517)54&-7279.
HOWELL, one bedroom In ci-
ty, $~5 a month plus utilities.
Call (517)548-1443.
HOWELL, 234 S. National. Two
bedrooms. Utilities, stove,

: refrigerator included. $135
every 2 weeks. Security

· - . deposit. (313)437.0323.
• HOWELL city upper furnished,

one bedroom, all utilities,
employed, no pets. (517)54&-
1308.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom unit,
gas, water, appliances and
pool. (517)546--1274.
HOWELL. In town, 3 rooms, 1
bedroom, utilities furnished,
share bath. Older, reliable
persons only. Walk to shopp-

- lng, banking. restaurants. ~O
- a month. (313)437-6215.

KENSINGTON Heights
- Cooperative. Two bedroom
_ Milford townhouse, ap-

: pllances and full basement.
· _ • From $270 per month including

• • : heat. Call (313}685-24oo,.1 pm
.-- • to 5 pm, Monday through Fri-

·<·day.
~ • ""'LA77K7=E=PO:=C1"'N=TE=--A:"":P:"":A-=R=TM""E::':'N=T"'S

now accepting reservation for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from $235. Office hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (313)229-
8277.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished effI-
ciency apartment In town, air
conditIoning, suitable for one
tenant. $240 month,
references. Call Sherry.

• r (3131349-8700.
' •• PINCKNEY. In town. One

bedroom apartment. $200 plus
secunty. (517)~.
SALEM. Four room apartment
Including sunporch, com-
pletely furnished. newly
decorated. $275 per month.
utilities Included, non·
smoking bachelor preferred,
Six Mile area. (3131349-9026.
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom

• apartment. heat furnished.
'.$280 month. Call (313)437-4804
•>after 5 pm.
<WALLED Lake. Newly
: 'remodeled two bedroom

· apartment, on lake. $275 per
month. (313)82+9444.
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
Apartments, large 2 bedroom
apartments, carpeting,
drapes, stove and refrigerator,
S299 a month plus utilities. Call
Ann Arbor Trust Company
Realtors, (313)769-2800.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
with appliances. carpeting.
$320 plus security deposit,

,one year lease required.
, (313)229-8510.
; BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 2
: baths, family room, carpeted,
• appliances. Close to town,
: very clean. balcony, prlvale,
• equipped laundly. $395 plus
· security. (313)m.4014 for ap-

pointment.
FOWLERVILLE. Clean 2
bedroom, appliances, $325 per
month. (313)229-8349, (313)227-

2882~. :::-:--=-.,.....-,;-- __ =-=-
HOWELL, 2 bedroom duplex
just outside of town, large
backyard, close to ex·
pressway, $250 per month plus
security. (517)546-2220.

BRIGHTON. Twin Lakes, one
bedroom condo with carport
and lakeview. (313)47+7314.
WALLED LAKE. 2 bedrooms.
1'k baths, basement, garage,
occupancy January 8. S550 a
month. C8JI Pat Cork (313)82+
8041or (313)824-0660.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

oao Office Space
For Rent

NOW leasing profeaslonal of·
flce space at NorthYllie Shores
Office Genter. 670 Griswold,
Northville. Up to 4,000 sq. ft.
available January 1, 1984.
(313)349-1454.
OFACE for rent. 58 Barker
Road. Whitmore Lake.
(3131449-8393.

089 Wanted To Rent

OAKLAND County. Single
family homes to use as group'
homes for mentally retarded.
Ranches. Colonials In good
condilton. 1800- 2300 sq. ft. of
lIY1ng space and large lots or
acreage. Call Macomb
Oakland, (313)286-8400.

HOUSEHOLD

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
GLEN OAKS COUNTRY

CLUB
JANUARY7-8

Free admission. 13 Mile Road
east of Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington. Saturday, noon to
9 pm. Sunday. noon to 6 pm.

ANTIQUE buffet, bevelled mir-
ror, shelves. lion head design.
$300. Needs minor repair.
(313)229-2255.
ANTIQUE couch for sale.
(517)546-9227.

COACHMANSCOVE ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
A beautiful mobile home communi- lansing MaIl-lansing
ty right on Big Portage lake. Con- January 5-6-7-8
crele streets & natural gas, regular 10 a.m. -9 p.m.
& double w1dIlS. 3 miles N. of 1-84, Sunday - Noon to 5
15 minutes W. 01 Ann Arbor. $114 50 Dealers Featuring
per month. Furniture, glassware, china,

ASK ABOUT OUR INCENTIVES primitives, jewelry, pocket
517-' watches, Edison Man, olde

tyme photos, ad man, toys,
FoWLERVILLE. Choice lot tlolls, post cards, coins,
available, Cedar R,ver Park. IIscense plates, vintage
(517)223-8500. clothing, nostalgia, sliver
HOWELL. Choice lots plate and china matching ser-
available, Oakcrest Mobile vice, hardware and lamp
VIllage. (517)546-3()75. replacement, baseball cards
MILFORD. A few choice lols • and beer cans. Carol Morse
available for mobile homes up- Promotions.
to 70 fl. Convenient to 7'7=::-:-.-:-.:---;-,....-...,.,...-
schools, shopping and
freeways. Rent starts as low
as $87 per month. (313}685-
t959.
SOUTH LYON mobile home
lots, $150 10 $155. Convenient
to major freeways. Pets
welcome, 1 month rent free.
(313}437·2046.

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

MILFORD. Brighton area. Neat
and clean single male to share
four bedroom home, $200. In-
cludes utilities. (313}685-~16,
please leave message on
recorder.

076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

HARTLAND Plaza retail space
1200 square feet. Call (313)632-
7331.

SOUTH LYON
DOWNTOWN STORE

480 sq. ft. corner exposure.
Good traffIC.

(313)437-0945

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

BRIGHTON Township, j~st
outside city. available Im-
mediately, approximately 4000
square feet of prime commer-
cial Grand River property. call
The liVingston Group and ask
for Gene, (313)227-6080.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River location WIth signage.
All or part of 800 sq.ft., very
reasonable. (313)227-3188.

BRIGHTON

New executive office building
on Grand RIver phase II now
leasing. (313)227-2440.

BRIGHTON. Deluxe office
space or mercantile use, com-
pletely remodeled, air condi-
tioned, 1550 sq. ft., all or part,
will dlYlde. On Grand River at
Main Street, best lease rate In
Brighton. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON. Recently
redecorated office for rent. Air
conditioned, Includes. heat
and convenient parking. 1,020
sq. ft. available, willing to sub-
dlYlde. Call Barbara Muller,
(313)227-1541.
HOWELL. Office space at
Grand River and Chilson
Road. Two suites available.
Contact Janetlvey or Ed Akin
at (517)54&-4810.
HOWELL. downtown. Office or
retail, 800 square feet.
(51~23.
HOWELL. Two suites, up to
1,000 sq.ft. each. See 2473 E.
Grand River. (517)548-2020.
HARTLAND Plaza office space
820 square feet. Call (313)632-
7331.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room with kitchen, non-
smoker, young working per-
son. (313)348-2687.

f
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LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through saturday, 2 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 East·
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
7784 or (517)546-8875.
YE Olde House, 202 E. Main.
Brighton. January, February
hours are 11-5 on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday. Closed Thursday,
Sunday.

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctloneeilng Service.
Farm, Estate,
Household. Antique,
Miscellaneous.

437-9175
or 437-9104

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Antique,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun, 665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer, 994-6309

ROBERT VANSICKLE
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, household,
estate and misc.

Novl, (313)563-0455

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
, OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

MILFORD moving sale.
Fireside chairs. antique war-
drobes, rototlller,lawn tractor, -:-;;:::-:7-:----'--:---:::---:-;"7-
desk, porch swing. clothing,
used lumber. fencewood, lad-
ders, freezer, washer, dryer,
etc. g am to 4 pm, Thursday
and Fnday. 957 South Main.
SOUTH Lyon moYlng sale.
January 7. 10 am to 6 pm. Fur·
nlture. major and small ap-
pliances, miscellaneous kit-
chen Items, toys. clothes, etc.
House also for sale. 320
University. off Pontiac Trail
between Nine and Ten Mile
Roads. Inquiries call (313)64&-
0147evenings.

104 Household Goods

AVOCADO couch, good condi-
tion. $50. Call evenings,
(313)887-7548.
APARTMENT size electric
dryer. Needs belt, 110 volt,
$50. (517)223-7158evenings.

104 Household Goods 107 MIscellaneous

APPLE wood. $35 per face NEWI Clasalc OCean Fish
WHOLESALE OIRECTTOYOU cord (4 x 8) You haul. Cut ap- Flavor cat food, 20 lb. bag,
Fur n It u r e Who I e s a I e P1oxlmatel)' 16 Inches long. $10.90. Sani-Cat Utter. 25 lb.
Distributors of Michigan sell- • (313}437·1727. days. (313}437· bag. $3.25. Cole's Elevator.
Ing all new merchandise In 4393 evenings. east end of Marion St. In
original cartons. 2 piece mat- A-1 Firewood. Northern Howell. (517)548-2720.
tress sels, twin $59. fuli $79, poplar. maple and birch. NEWI Triumph 26% High Pro-
queen $99. sof.sleepers $119. Seasoned 4 months, In the. teln dog food, 50 lb. bag,
bunk beds complete $88, 7 round $25 and up. Also cannel $12.95. HI·Life dog biscuits. 25
piece living rooms $239. coal, picked up or delivery lb. box. $12.50. Cole's
decorator lamps from $14.88, 5 available. Eldred's Bushel Elevator. east end of Marlon
piece wood dinettes $159. S800 Stop, 2025 Euler Road. St.ln Howell. (517)548-2720.
pits now $375. • Brighton. (313)229-685"1. 'k Partnership of 10.000
Now open to public. skip the FLETCHER & Rickard land- records. LP·s. 45·s. and tapes.
middleman. Dealers and In- scape supplies. Firewood. $600. (313)669-1583.
stltutlonal sales welcome., coal, Super K Kerosene, pro- PLAYER plano rolls. now prle-
Name brands Serts. etc. • pane filling. Open 7 days, ed from $3.80. Large selection.
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck, 1 (313}437-8009. South Lyon Pharmacy (on the
~~r~tolbrook. 1 block FIREWOOD. Mixed, spill, corner). '
875-7188Mon thru 58t101117 delivered. (313)227-5782. RUBBER stamps· Milford
18708Teleg~. 2 blocka S. of FIREWOOD, mixed hard- TImes. ~ N. Main, Milford.
8 Mile woods. seasoned two years. (::31;,::3}685-=;..;1;;:;50;:,:7,:.._-:--:-~--,
532-4080. Mon. thru sat. 1008. 4x8x16. $35. Minimum order SAWS sharpened. shafts and
Sun.1U four. free delivery. (517)223- parts made and repairs. Saw
14480 GraUOI, 2 b10cka N of 7 9247. Shop. 4524 Pinckney Rd••
Mile, 521-3500. Mon. thru sat.. FIREWOOD. cut. split. you Howell. (51~.
1008 pick up. $25 cord, 4 x 8 x 18. SNOW blower, Arlens. 6 HP.,
101109Grand River, corner of (517)223-3624,(517)548-2840. 24 Inch. two stage. $225.
Oakman. 934-aQ0. Mon. thru 16 Inch blocks, $30 face cord, (313)231-2790.
sat11l-7 4x8x16, free delivery on 2 ;;S;TO;tR;:;M~w"'l;-:n";-do:-w-s:--a-nd-;-d:-oo-r-s
457S Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W, 01 cords or more. Call Demeuse Inside sliders. custom made:
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.. Excavating, (517)548-2700. free estimates. (517)548-2200.
~~. ~~~ Mon. thru SEASONED oak firewood, STEEL, round and square tub-

• • 4x8x18 Inches, delivered lng, angles. channels, beams.
COLONIAL end table $75 locally $45. David Huff, etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820.
HIde-a-bed, $150. (313l68s-0071 (313)887-4230or (313)887-1182. STORM windows Inside or
after6 pm SEASONED. unspllt, picked out. Free estimates. (313)229-
CONTEMPoRARY sofa La-Z- up, S28 per 4x8x18. split $34. Or 5160. Open from g to 6 p.m:
Boy recliner, lounge chair with delivered $40 on 2 or more. After 6. (517)54&-5924.Northern
olloman. Bargal n $200. (517)223-8289. Builders Sales, 3225 Old US-
(3131349-7087. WOOD burning stove for hot 23=-.===-.,.....,.__ --:-:- __
DONATIONS of useable fur- water heating system. S6OO. SINGER-deluxe model, por-
nlture, appliances. motorvehl- (3131878-5880. table zlg-zagger In sturdy car-
cle and etc. will be greatly ap- WooDSTOVE for furnace. rylng case. Payoff $48 cash or
preclated by Universal Life also heat-o-Iater fireplace payment of $7 per month. 5
Church. Free plck-up. Receipt unit, $150 each. (313)437-4332. year guarantee. Universal
furnished (517)223-9904 SeWing Genter, (313~.
DESK 6 x3.51 • 106 Musical Instruments U Haul Rental now In

,1 nches. oak base, '
formlca top. $150. (313)227- CELLO teacher for adult ~ntown "L1nden. (313)735-
5899. beginner, South Lyon area. ~;;:';;-;=;:-:-:-:-=--:-:--...:;--
DRYER In good condition, box (313)437-9189. USED kitchen cabinets. dou-
springs and mattress In fair PIANO. 2 years old, asking ble bed frame, COUCh, snow
condition. Best offer. (313)227- $999. Also Carlos guitar, $85. p!0w. girl's bike, room air con-
2309. Chordaharp, brand new with ~ner. Best offers, (517)546-
FREEZER, 16 cu.ft. upright, case, $99. Call (3131878-~41, ;7'-.;..:.:-:--.--;:-;-----;-,-
excellent condition, three ask for Beth. Used color TVs. reasonably
years old. $250. (313)231-1420 SPECIAL sale. Plano-Qrgans, priced. (313)349-5183.
after5 pm. new and used. Best deal In WELLPOINTS from $26.95.
GOOD refrigerator and elee- this area. New from S960 and Myers Pumps, plumbing,
trlc stove, $50. Will deliver used from $100. We also buy heating and eleclrlcal sup-
free. (517)546-6390. . your old pianos, Kimball, pl!es. Use our well driver free

Sohmer. Tokal. Kable. With purchase. Martin's Hard-
GE. freezer, 11 cubic f?Ot, Dealers. 209 S. Main Street, ware South Lyon. (313}437-
upnght. excellent condlloon. Ann Arbor. (313)663-3109. 0600 •
$225. (313)87&-9081. ;:;W::;E~D~D;O-I;-;N7.G;O--;-1n-v~I""ta-t'"'l-o-n-s,
REBUILT washers and dryers 107 Miscellaneous napkins thank you notes
for. sale, 90 day guarantee. AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood matches, everything for YOU~
Dehvered and Installed FREE. stoves and inserts, $350. wedding. The Milford
(313)685-3345. Home Grown wood stoves. TImes,~ N. Main. Milford,
REFRIGERATORS. ranges, (313)227-5185. ,(,31:.:.;3::l:}685-=.:;150::.:.;7.~_
freezers, washer and dryers -
Including portables. sofas, ANNOUNCEMENTS, Wedding
dressers, beds. dinettes, cof- Invitations. 30% off. January
fee and end tables, bookcases Special. Haviland Printing &
and garage sale Items etc. Graphics, Howell.
Joyce's Other Barn. 7960 Allen BOOKS: buying newer paper·
Road, Fowlerville. Open backs: romances, novels,
12 noon to 5 pm, closed mysteries, etc. Any SIFi or
Wednesday and Sunday or ap- Western. Up to 10% of
pointment. (517)223-9212. published price. (313)227-9894.
REBUILT dryers, washers, BABY announcements,
ranges, refrigerators. golden and sliver anniver-
Guaranteed. Good condition. sarles. engagement an-
economy priced. see at World nouncements, and much
Wide TV. Brighton Mall. more. The MIlford TImes, ~
(313)227-1003. N. Main, Milford, (313}685-1507.
SOFA and chair (blue), swivel BRICKS, reclaimed, picked
rocker, olloman, tables. up. Delivery available.
(313)82+4121. (==-31=:3:;::)229-685=...;=7"".:--:---::----::=
SOFA, loveseat, chair, all mat- BEER can collection. Over 350
ching. Rust. tan. blue com- foreign and domestic with
blnatlon. Very good condition, shelves. Best offer. (517)54&-
$400. (313)449-4474 (8 am to 7335.
4 pm), (313)994-0846 after =B:'::O:==YS=-s":"lz-e-5=-red""""":"b':""laz-e-r-a-n-:d
5 pm. blue dress shorts. Snow suit

size 6, boots size 12. Rocking
horse. (313)887-7117.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN

111 Farm Products

Severson S Mill
and Farm Supol
Custom grinding and mrilng
of sweet feed. A full line 01
The Anderson Feeds. Part-
ners Plus Dca Food, Wild
Bird Seed and Morton Sail.

ustom grain hauling.

Open 9a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-5aturday

56675Shefpo. New Hudson

437-1723

The~
-.:::--

Severson's,
DOWFLAKES Calcium
Chloride. 100 lb. bag, $12.85.
Cole's Elevator. east end of
Marion St. In Howell, (517)548-
2720.
EXCELLENT quality hay and
straw delivered. Evenings
(313)47s.8585. -
FOR sale. shelled corn or ear
corn. First and second cutting
hay. (3131878-5574.
ARST cutting alfalfa, $150. se-
cond, $1.95. No rain or mold.
Delivery available. (517)223-
9090.
HAY, straw. shelled corn.
(517)546--1265.
PEABODY Orchards Farm
Market. New winter schedule,
OPEN Friday, Saturday, Sun-
day 10 to 5 p.m. call to ship
apples. 12326 Foley Road. 4
miles south of Fenton.
(3131629-6416.
POTATOES, red or white, cab-
bage and onions. Mahar
Potatoe Farm. (517)634-5349.
WANTED to rent. Good pro-
ductive farm land. Fowlerville,
Howell. (517)223-8289.

112 Farm Equipment

POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. Build It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 East Lake.
(313}437-1751.
3 point P.T.O. driven buzz
saws, $650 plus tax. (313)695-
1919, (313)89+5314.
REBUILT Farm Equipment,
tractors, 25 hp and up. 3
pointe equipment, tillage
tools, hay and forage
harvesting equipment.
spreaders, planters, etc. All
equipment Is top quality.
(313)735-4249.
3 point hitch snowblowers, 5
ft., 6 ft., 7 ft •• 8 ft. Snow blades.
Tractor tire chains. Year end

BARREL?' rotary mower Clearan~e salel
If you have an Item you wish to :. Dave Steiner Farm EqUIpment,
sell for $25. or less or a group (313)89+5314, (313)695-1919.

of Items seiling for no more '[ ]
than $25. you can now place an ~
ad In the Green Sheet for 'k PETS
price! Ask our ad-tsker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and o..... --------.-J
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to 151 Household Pets
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts. AKC Miniature Dachshunds,

black and tan shorthalr, call
WOOD stove with thermostat, (517)548-1629.
blower. Excellent heat pro- .' ';A7-LL:=CB=r-=eed=:'''-c,Dog;:---;O::'bed--;I:-e-nce--
ducer. $195. (3131561-2455. Classes, 10 weeks $30. Starts
108 Miscellaneous January 18 and 19 at Northeast

School. Beginners both
Wanted nights, registration 6:30 p.m.

No dogs first night. Novice
and advanced offered. Equip-
ment available. (517)548-3264.
(313)229-2083, (313)878-6208,
(517)54&-2478.

METEOR METAL
ISOURNAME

ALUMINUM
IS OUR GAMEl

14015 Haggerty Rd.
(1 bl. S.01Schoolcraft)

455-gm

ALL METALS_
HIGHEST PRICES

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
RADIATORS

Carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

Meteor Metal Co.
14015 HAGGERTY RD.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraft)

455-9m
ALL cash for your existing
land contract. Highest dollars.
Perry Realty. (313)478-7640.

ABSOLUTELY
Top Dollar Paid for 1977 thru
1980 pickups, Blazers, Subur-
bans and all 4x4's. (517)521·
4755.

BUYING used furniture and
appliances. (517)223-9212.
OLD Oriental Rugs (wanted).
Any size or condition. Call toll
free 1-600-553-8003.
SCRAP copper. brass.
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)54&-
3820.
WANTED: Goose decoys. Ask
for Jackie, (313}437-8167.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

BOLENS snow blower. $225.
(313)227·1045.

late
Cub cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road. Brighton. (313)227-9350.
FLETCHER & Rickard land-
scape supplies. Peat, top soli,
bark, sand, gravel, stone.
Open 7 days. (313)437-8009.
42 Inch snow blade for lawn
tractor and chains, $45.
(313}437·2794.

AKC Mini SChnauzer, male,
black adult. $100 to good
home. Mature children or
adults. (313)887-8547.
AKC Shetland Sheepdog
(Sheltle), male. 14 weeks,
shots, $200. (313)229-9428.
ABUSED, abandoned but stili
loving. pets free to good
homes that will neuter. Shots
and worming already done.
(313)227-9584.
BOUVIER pups, AKC, OFA,
Champ sired. Ears, tails. $250
up. (313)437-9912.
BEAGLES. Cottontail and
Snowshoe types, ready to
start. (517)546-0188.
COMMUNITY Spay Neuter
Clinic. low cost, appointments
available, 6 months to 2 years.
(313)971-8774evenings.
COCKATIELS. 2 year old
female. 1 year old male. $40
each. (313)498-2437.
COCKATIELS. Grays, hand
tamed, born October 10,
private breeder. $65. (313)661-
~57.
GOLDEN Retriever pups,
AKC, 3 males left, 10 weeks
old •• $125. Call (517)~162
anytime.
GOLDEN Retriever pups,
AKC, OFA, champ bloodline,
eyes clear. (313}437-9912.
GROOMING all breeds. 8228
Evergreen. Brighton. Elvira
Hull, (313)231-1531. (313)449-
4931. •
PIT Bull pup, registered, 7
month old friendly female,
shots, wormed, excellent
breeding. $125. (313}437-6880.

152 Horses&
Equipment

AMERICAN saddlebred
gelding, 15 hands, beautiful
mover, excellent disposition,
begInning dressage, eight
years. $1,900. (313)661·~57
(evenlnils).
A-1 Boarding. Large stalls. In-
door arena, heated lounge,
paddocks, 200 acras, trails.
Lessons. Training. Hartland
Equestrian Genter, open dally,
Kathy'S Tack Shop. 20% off
Westem Apparel, hats. boots.
Phone. (313)632-5336.
BOX stalls, hay and grain
twice a day, Indoor, outdoor
arena, clubhouse. (313)229-
7095.

CROWN STABLES
Training Genler. All new
facilities wtth Indoor arena arid
heated observation room.
Automatic Ily spray
throughout barns for summer.
Wash rack. Board, $125 a
month. Hall off for first month.
Best feed. Horses tumed out
dally. Over 30 years ex·
perlence. 230t Six Mile Road,
South Lyon. Will pick up your
horse or horses, call lor price.
Six stalls stili available.
(313)535·0505. Saturday/-
Sunday. (313)449-4144.

,"

152 Horses &
Equipment

CLOVITE Horse Vitamin Sup-
plement. 25 lb. bag. $24.75.
Super Mix Horse Sweet Feed.
100 lb. bag. $10.25. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marlon
St. In Howell. (517)541-2720.
HORSES boarded. english,
Western lessons, training
available. Velerlnary appro ....
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
arena, must see to appreciate.
Renaissance Arabians.
(517)546-1473.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

SNOWBLOWER, 1982 Arlens,
5 hp., electric start, like new,
used once. (517)S4&-9284after
6 pm.

utor,
lace

7)5~-

HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing, reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313}437-2956.

, HORSE shoeing and trimmingI (horae or pony). Rick Morse,
IBlacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.

HORSES Boarded. Large In-
door arena, large outdoor
arena. Excellent care, also
horses for sale. English.
Westem and Hunt Seal riding
lessons available. Call
(313}437-2941.
NICE weanling filly,
thoroughbred Appy, no color,
no papers, $150. (517)223-9557
after5 pm.

RIDING LESSONS
all ages. from beginner to ad-
vanced. Large heated Indoor
riding arena. Special now, 6
lessons for the price of 5.
(313)348-8619.
START the New Year right
with Equine Energy the new
total feed supplement for all
horses. Terrific for race
horses. poor eaters, and
foals. See a difference In 12
days. 30 day supply $20.
(313}437-6185.(313)437-6519.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)897-0934

STALLS for rent, one to fifteen
stalls available, all or part, six
paddocks. one small pasture,
on 'h mile track, room for
treadmill, 'k mile off main
road. (313)437.0323, South
Lyon.
THE biggest and last sale
now! We will close permanent-
ly January 28. Everything on
sale, make offers. Williamston
Harness Shop. Williamston.
(517)855-1284.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and per-
sonalized grooming. serving
the community for 25 years.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
COMMUNITY Spay Neuter
Clinic, low cost, appointments
available, 6 months to 2 years.
(313)971-8774evenings.
DOG grooming. All small and
medium breeds. Reasonable.
(3131878-5240.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
(313)437-6434or (313)437-7365.

PUPPlEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

.PROFESSIONAL dog groom-
Ing. Call (313)231-~27 for ap-
pointment. Hamburg.
Brighton area.

RESOLVE
We Will continue

to give the finest

service to you to

1984.WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts •

CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
COLORED Index paper, 100 for
25 cents. Haviland Printing &
Graphics. Howell.

DON'T
. WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-~~
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313}437-4133

SEARS 8 hp. lawn and garden
tractor, ~ Inch mower, dozer
blade, chains and weights,
S8OO. (313)887-7117.

, 24
eeat
North
7)548-

Thank·you for a successful
1983. looking forward 10 our

continued aSSOCIatIon In 1984

I(L[~ II...
-K.·II\ (,III
P"llpl,-

·.~Rv,Cc-;
1313)227-2034

Not an AQeniYOE~~F~a Fee

ACCEPTING applications for
resident malnlenance man.
Apply beteen noon and 4 pm
ONLY, Pine Tree Apartments,
(517)546-7660.
A.B. Dick printing press ex-
perience. Haviland Printing &
Graphics, Howell. (517)54&-
7030.

----~.165 Help Wanted General

ATTENDANT for laUndromat.
Novl Coin Laundry. 1067 Novi
Road. (313)349-8'120.

A.B. Dick printing press ex-
perience. Haviland Printing &
Graphics, Howell. (517)54&-
7030.
AUTO body repairman
wanted, experience
necessary. (517)5~-4755. .
BABY-siller, mature no.
smoker In my home. two days
a week. own transportation,
two children. 2 months, 2'h
years old, references.
(313)348-6358.
BABYSITTER needed. Days. 2
children. (517)223-9366.
BABY-sitter, part-time offIce
help III our home on Tuesday
and Thursdays for children 2
and 5, hours 7 am to 5 pm.
(517)546-2299after 5:30 pm.

BABY-sitter, reliable pe
needed to care lor 4 and
month old girls. full-time,
Monday through Friday, days,
Novl. (313)348-~07.
BABY-sitter needed for 10
month old and 3 year old In my
Hartland home. One day a
week now, two days a week
starting In March. Must be ex-
perienced and loving.
References required. (313)829-
2751.
BABY SITTER In our Bright0i;.\
home for 2 year 01.
References. (313)227-7345.
BOOKKEEPER with ad-
ministrative ability. Must be
able to deal with the public
and supervise persoonel.
(313)231-1872.
BABY Sitter needed for 4
month old and 4 year old In my
Brighton home, 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.. teacher schedule.
(313)227-2309.
BABY SITTER on Moraine
afternoon kindergarten ru~
watch kindergartener In mor.
lng, minimum 1 morning,
possibly more. (313)349-3864.
CARRIERS wanted 10 deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Milford TImes. Routes
open In Milford, areas of
Squire and puchess, also
North Main and Hickory
Street. Call Circulation,
(313}685-7546.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the South Lyon Heral~
Routes open In South Lyo.
areas of Ten Mile and Whip-
ple, also Country Estates
trailer park. Call Circulation,
(313)349-3827.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Wednesday Novl News.
Routes open In the areas of
Country Place, Whispering
Meadows, also area of Eleven
Mile and Beck. Call Circula-
tion. (3131349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the LivIngston County Press.
Routes open In the city liiio.\
Howell, Falrlane EstallJl'l
Trailer Park. Also Kinyon Drive
and Fonda Lake In Brighton.
C8JICirculation, (517)546-4809.
CLERICAL - General Office,
secretaries. receptionists and
others, experienced or will
train, call now. (313)557-1200
Job Network, 28860 Southfield
Rd. Southfield.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

ENERGY saving entrance
doors starting al $239.50 In-
stalled. Free estimates.
(313)229-5160 tll 6 p.m.
(517)546-5924after 6 p.m.
FLOWERS by Marilyn, silk or
Iresh wedding bouquets,
made to order. (517)54&-9581.
HOMELITE saw repair,
Howlett Bros., Gregory.
(313)498-2715.

HESLIP'S HEARTH
Wood burning stoves,
fireplace Inserts, furnace add-
ons, accessories. (517)546-
1127.

110 Sporting Goods

Parts
alley

-6714.

BLACK Powder kits blUed,
$20, through January. Ice
fishing accessories, all slore
guns and hunting ae-
cessorles. 10 to 20% off. Ann
Arbor Gun Company, 2261
West Liberty. (313)789-7886.
GUNS • buy, sell. trade. All
kinds, new and used. Corn-
p1ete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-
5325.

CERTIFIED or mechanic
trainee with tools, heavy
engine and/or electrical. GMC
car and light truck. Busy shop,
good benefits. Ask or Lee
Siegle, Superior Olds,
(313)227-1100.
CHURCH organist position
available after January 1. A let-
ter of Interest may be sent to
St. John's Lutheran Church,
P. O. Box ~8, Fowlerville or
call the church office (5t7)~)
9108weekday mornings. -
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred, but not
essential. Part·time or full·
time. For confidential inter·
view call. (3131878-5161.
C N C lathe operator, must be
capable of programming and
set·up. Bridgeport mill
operator familiar wtth lathe
and grinder mlnim!!.,!,.~ ~\
Callafter3 pm.(51~,

CURRENTLY accepting ap-
plications for 8 full-time, 3
part-time positions Including
manager trainee. Applicants
must be sharp, aggressive,
and high school grad. No ex-
perience necessary. Com-
pany provided training for
qualified IndlYlduals. For ap-
pointment call personnel:

SPECTRUM
(313)229-5784

PART-TIME OFFICE HELP
Need experienced person to help In a grow-
Ing office, Previous bookkeepIng ex-
perience and good typing skills a plus. At
first 25-40% of time could be spent filing,
after that could lead to a good full full-time
position. Pay commensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume to:

"Office Help"
P.O. Box 70

Howell, M148843

ADVERTISING SALES
Community newspaper Is seeking Individuals who
are Interested In becoming part of the advertising
sales team In our Birmingham office. BA In Adver.
tlslng or equlvalenl plus knowledge of ad design
and layout reqUired. Previous newspaper advertls.
Ing sales experience preferred. Applications and
resumes accepted at: t

OJ)b9rrurr~-tettPldrit
NrlUSpnpprs

36251Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

Weare an equal opportunity employer •

EIGHT months seasoned
hardwood, $45 delivered.
face cord 4x8x16. (517)54&-
1371.

Nl'Stled among the rolhng hills and
altraCllVe countrySIde or h"tonc NorthVille.
A quaint Village atmosphere whIch combine'
suburban convenIence WIth downtown avallablllly

SPACIOUS' I 101M -lJI, Sq Fl
21DlM -IOISorIIl7tSq Fl
nOIM -1U6Sq FI

Abund.nt 510r.II' and Oowl S~· Priv.l. Enlr.ntt
OubhoUM .nd Fllftid. Lounll' • Poot • T.nnl. Courts
~un •• Hf.llnclud.d.

Innsbrook Apartments
I Y. M,Its w.. t of 1·275 on 7 MI~ flOid
Opfndally to. m .~p m. ~I ·Sun )U,p m
349·8410

ALWAYS
$24.95

NO CABLE NEEDED
Family entertainment,
night adult movies.

THE (313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

LEADER 5 Inch folding lockback kn
with belt sheath, B for $1
for $33. 3lnch folding lock

COUNTRY FAIR pocket1mlves, 12 for $16.
orders accepted with

ANTIQUE
order or cashiers check. It
sold for resale only. J. K

FLEA MARKETS 855 Bensteln, Walled Lake

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
t 48088.
• KNAPP Shoe Dlstrlb

Has 2 Big Locations Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wal• Road, Webberville. (51
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET 3332.

2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph McCullough chaln saws
Inch bars. One at $75 thr

Phone: 338-7880 I$100 each. See at 918
Street, Howell or call (5t

WARREN MARKET 4250.
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. MEYERS SNOWPLOWS.

has the famous and service., Huron V
ANTIQUE VILLAGE Gsrden Genter, (3t3)882

Phon.) 757-3740 Ann Arbor.

Both locations open every weekend. METAL Hog Feeders, 4
,11 bushel capacity, $1

Fri. 4-9 p.m .• Sat. & Sun. 1().6
Cole's Elevator, east en
Marlon St. In Howell, (5t

Open Dally 9-6 for dealer reservation 2720.

FIREWOOD: 4 ft. x 4 ft. x 8 ft.
cords. By the semi load as low
as S45 a cord. (517)426-5916. IT TV

INSTALLATION

Ives
7,12
back
Mall

money
ems
eys,
,MI.

door.
59.50.

dol
7)548-



•• 115 Help Wented 0 .... ,.1
DRUMMER wanted for work-
Ing weekend band, vocals re-
quired. (313)227-1326 after
7 pm.

DRA~SPERSON
11Ie Incre8sed work load has
developed an opening In our
sheet metal formIng tool

•
design department for a per-
son to separate details from

• assembly drawings of
automatic high speed tools,
samples of previous ex-

- perlence helpful. Send
resume and wage re-

• qulrementa to P. O. Box 1585
In care ot Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River, Brighton
MI. <48116. '

,DENTAL full or part-time
hygienist, evenIngs and satur-

•
,days. call (313)231-2288.

• DEUVERY Drivers needed call
, now. (313)557-1200 Job Net-

work. 28860 Southfield Rd.
Southfield.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
. , You can place your ad any day

of the week. Office hours are

•

• 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
, - Friday. Our phone room

salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

DENTAL HygienIst. Part-time
poslUon for quality conclous
Individual. Send resume to

• , . Bo)lol583, c/o Brighton Argus.

•

0 113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
MI. 48116.

, • DENTAL Assistant, experienc-
ed, full-time. No weekends.

· 'Benefits. (313)229-5515.
: EXPERIENCED dental

: • hygienist wanted for
• Tuesdays and half day Friday.

· : Please call Mike at (313)227-
, 4111.

EXPERIENCED CosmetologIst
with clientele only. Send

~ : resume to: 713 W. Grand

•

' • River. Howell. MI48843.
• FACTORY - Machine

, • operators. assembly workers
'0 and others call now. (313)557-

'. 1200 Job Network, 28860
Southfield Rd. Southfield.

· FAST typist, excellent spell-
Ing, English. Haviland Printing

• & Graphics, Howell. (517)546-
07030.

• FARMERS Insurance Group
offers exceptional op-
portunities and financial
security to qualified men and

• women who wish to learn the
Insurance business. Start

... part-time, college grads
.. 0 preferred. For a confidential

Interview. call (31~)559-1652.
, GENERAL labor, experienced

· or will train, call now. (313)557-
• ,1200 Job Network, 28860

· Southfield Rd. Southfield.
GOVERNMENT Jobs. $16,559-

· $50,553 year. Now hiring. Your
area. call l-(l105)687-$JOO ext.
1457.
INTERVIEWERS for telephone
survey 0 sought by reputable
local company. Must have

• strong communication skills.
Project Is one week long, from
4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. No sales pitch Involv-
ed. Send letter of Interest with
resume to: Telephone Survey,
Box 1578, 101 N. Lafayette,

· South Lyon, MI. 48178.

•
INSPECTOR

Metal stamplngs and
assemblies, afternoon shift,
full-time program, wages to
equal ability. Send resume
and wage reqUirements to P.
O. Box 1585, In care of
Brighton Argus, 113 East
Grand River, Brighton, MI.
48116.

UGHT housekeeping and one
meal, 5 hours 5 days. Elderly
couple, Pinckney Howell area.

_ . Own transportation. (313)878-
~- " 3688.

MATURE babysitter wanted in
my home for one year old.
Monddy thru Friday 8 a.m. to..a. 0 6 p.m. call (313)227-1359.

", MATURE woman to baby sil
for 3 year. old and Infant In our
home. call (313)685-3951.
MEDICAL aSSistant, ex-
perienced with take-charge at-
titude. ambitious, pll\8S8nt,

< for Milford Pediatric Office.
Approximately 20 to 25 hours;
Monday, Wednesday, 11Iurs-
day. saturday. No nights. call
(313)532-1290ask for Ms. Riley.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Ex-
perienced In Insurance,
venapuncture, EKG and X-ray.
(313)685-8968.

• MATURE female needed for
clothing repair, putting
clothing away and 110usekeep-
Ing duties In a 100 bed nursing
facility. call (313)885-1400 or
apply West Hickory Haven,
3310 West Commerce Road,
Milford weekdays 8:30 to 3:30.
MEDICAL Receptionist, full-
time. mature, good workIng
habits. call Monday and
11Iursday only, (313)478-3856.
NURSE Aide. Now hiring for

•
private duty case In Northville,
Monday thru Friday, 7:15 am
to 1:15 pm, no holiday or sum-
mer work. One year ex-
perience required, car a must.
call Monday thru Friday,
8:30 am to 4pm, ask for Julie.
Staff Builders Home Health
care, 1-(313)557-8600.
NURSE Aides. Applications

, now being taken, apply In per·
'0 son, orientation provided.

•Whitmore Convalescent
, Center, Main Street. Whitmore
. lake.

OFFICE Supervisor posItion at
".' , Livingston - oakland Counties
• Federal Credit Union In

Howell. Loan experience
necessary. Send resume to'
main office, Livingston •
oakland Counlles Federal
Credit Union, 23617 Liberty,
FarmIngton, MI. 048024.

PART-TiME on call baals, pe0-
ple to Intervtew customers In
stores. Thursday. Friday,
saturday and Sunday, Must be
available all 4 days and all

•
hours. OutgoIng personality
and car a must. (313)422-7676.

\----
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PERMANENT part-time open-
Ing for a bindery machine
operator, both day, night, and
weekend work required,
mechanical appltude
necessary. Apply In writing to
Uvlngston County Press, 323
~~rand River, Howell, MI.

PART-TiME RN or LPN for
midnight shift. Apply at Martin
Luther Home, 305 Elm Place,
South Lyon between 9 am and
3 pm. Salary and benefits
commensurate with ex·
perlence.

PART-TiME Service Station At-
tendants, truck tire ox-'
perlence. Apply: Union 78
Truck Stop, 1-96 znd Wixom
Road.
REAL Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are Will-
Ing to work for top commis-
sion, excellent training pro-
gram. We would like to talk to
you. call A. J. Richter,
Manager, (313)227-5005.
RETAIL clerks wanted part·
time. 18 years or older, must
have references. Locations In
Brighton and South Lyon.
$3.35 per hour, prefer grocery
or fast food experience. Apply
Quick Pic Foods, 1361 OId-23,
Brighton between 9 a.m. and
2 p.m. In person only, male or
female.
RN, LPN, GN. Position
available, every other
weekend, days. Orientation
provided. Call for an Interview,
1(313)449-4431. Whitmore Lake
Convalescent center.
STITCHERS. Turn your hobby
Into your career, work two
nights a week and earn $80.
Creative expressions Is seek-
Ing qualified people to teach
and market needlecrafts, must
be 18. call Anne for Interview,
(313)887-6412.

WAITRESS wanted, apply In
person O'Leary's Bakery, 113
East Grand River, Howell.

WAITRESSES or barmaids.
Looks, personality. Will train.
Apply at Rascal's, Pontiac
Trail at 11'h Mlle. (313)437-
0707.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AVON has an opportunity
established to earn money Im-
mediately. Brighton, Howell,
Deerfield Township. Call
anytime for appointment
(313)227-1426 or (313)735-4057
leave message.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Large national company has
opening In Brighton office:
substantial career op-
portunities with training salary
up to $2,000 monthly. College
and successful experlenca
helpful: comprehensive test
and Intervlewa will determine
your qualifications; manage-
ment opportunltles and
thorough program of training.
For personal Interview, call
(313)229-5443.

INCOME
OPPORTUNITY

Expanding food company
needs one direct salesperson
who Is a self·starter and can
manage themselves as well as
others. Computerized lease
aystem. Income commen-
surate with ability. call John
K. at(313~19.

1fl7 Buslne ..
opportunities

BUSINESS for sale on busy
road. Great for cafe
restaurant. 331 E. Highland,
Howell. $15,000. Call Quyen,
(51~.

167 Buslne ..
Opportunities

BUYING OR SELLING
a Business lor You!
Call Natalie Davis:

(313) 231-9299

,n~~~-
~
CHIMNEY Cleaning service
for sale. Truck, equipment and
clientele list. (517)548-9773
before 2 p.m.
FOR sale. Dollhouse and
miniature business In
downtown Brighton. Phone
(313)227-1098or (313)437-{l745.
NEW corporation Is looking for
private Investors to expand,
specialized service, may In-
volve yourself in operation If
desired, Howell area. (5inS4&-
7013.

170 Situation's Wanted

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For fit, for restyling, for com-
fort, for value. call carmen,
(313)437-6071.
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beaullfully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
per1ormed: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervi-
sion, etc., etc. (517}546-1439.
A-l cleaning ladles, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363-
5740, (313)887-6330.
BABY-sitting by loving and ex-
perienced mother, Novl area.
(313)348-7957.
CHILD care. open 24 hours,
reasonable rates, meals and
snacks Included, state licens-
ed, drop-ins welcome.
(517)546-4023.
GRANDMA wishes baby-
sitting job for Infant or
newborn, Howell area.
(517)548-2868.

HOUSE CLEANING

Responsible. experienced 25
year old woman will clean your
Northville or Plymouth area
home, for reasonable rates on
a weekly basis. Current
references. Cali Amy,
(313)349-5592.

MY DEEJAY'S
Experienced professional disc
jockeys, quality entertainment
made to order at an
unbeatable price for all occa-
sions. All types of music, $150.
(517)546-5468, (313)357-0&87.

PROFESSIONAL typing. Term
papers, resumes, letters, etc.
Reasonable rates. (313)227·
3796.
PIANO and ORGAN
TEACHING. Lessons available
for children and adults,
graduate from Royal academy,
London England. Classical
snd popular organ teaching
also. Arrowhead Subdivision
(313)231-2173••
SKATES sharpened. Martin's
Hardware, 105 N. Lafayette or
10987Silver Lake Road.

180 Income Tax
Service,

INCOME Tax Service. Very
reasonable. call (313)229-5004
for appointment.
INCOME tax preparation In the
quiet and comfort of your
home by trained, competent
counselors with Michigan Tax
Consultants Inc. (We make
house calls because we care.)
Reasonable and competitive
rates, computer processing.
For appointment call Tim at
(517)546-8637 or Gale (313)227-
1532.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

HONDA, SL-l75. Best offer •
(517}546-28:::77~.__ ~ __

205 Snowmobiles

1977 Arctic Cat EITlgre,
chambers. big cams, rebuilt
modified motor, cover. Fast.
$800. (313)231-2247.
1981 Arctic cat ElTIgre 5000,
$1,600. (517)223-9490.
KITTY cat snowmobile, good
condition. $150. (517)54&:7799,
KITTY cat snowmobile for
sale, like new, S350 firm,
{313)8711-9748.
KITTY cat snowmobile, like
new, $250. (313)437-4332,

230 Trucks
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24t! Automobil ..205 Snowmobiles

SECRETARY needed for Novl
personal Injury litigation firm.
Must have excellent skills In-
cluding typing 80 wpm, com-
mand of civil iIllgatlon forms
and have organizational skills
to manage docket of litigation
attorney. Minimum 5 years ex-
perience personal Injury re- L1TILE Dude's Ranch. Com-
qulred. References required. plete quality child care. Enroll
salary commensurate with now, recolve one week free.
ability. (313)348-2653. (313)231-3666.
STOCK/Warehouse call now. fL:";'I"'C""E;";N";;S::::E:;"D::--:d-a-y-C-a--re-,
(313)557-1200 Job Network, reasonable rates, ages 0 to 4.
28860 Southfield Rd. 3161 West M-36, Pinckney,
Southfield. (313)878-6496.
SHI PPING 1Receivl ng call :::M:7.ID::;D=:LC:;E:=a::g~ed::"""'I"'ad""y-w7."IlI"'ba""""b-y-
now. (313)557-1200 Job Net- sit 1 or 2 preschoolers, 7 a.m.
work, 28860 Southfield Rd. to 3 p.m. $50 per week.
Southfield. f(31~3=:::)887~-=2704:'=';;'7--:::-:-:-_-:--:--
SALES and service. Leading MOTHER of 2 will bab}··slt In
maintenance firm associated South Lyon area. (313)437-
with an International company 5722.
Is looking for a few good peo- ;;S=;;U~N~N;::;Y'-;:.s;::ID~E=--':":U=P"'C=:h:-;I:-:ld:-=:ca-r-e.
pie. Part and full-time Creative activities, nutritious
available. call Mr. D. King, food, Individualized attention,
(313)363-8613. experienced, relerences. M-
TEXAS REFINERY CORP., of- 59 area. Lots of TLC. $1.00 per
fers PLENTY OF MONEY plus hour. Hartland Round and
cash bonuses, fringe benefits Village school bus slops. call
to mature Individual In Wayne, days or evenings (313)887-
Oakland and Livingston Coun- 8284. . .
ty areas. Regardless of Ell(, J U-N.6MPLO.'tED father 1

perlence, write _A.D. sears, desperately needs work. Pro-
President, Texas Refinery fessional style painting, wall 1
Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth, washing, carpentry, and all
Texas 76101. kinds of handyman work. 14
TELEPHONE solicitor for new years e!Cperience. very
Insurance agency. experience reasonable, free estimates.
preferred. (517)54&36539 a.m. Please call Immediately,
t94 p.m. ~(5~17)~223-=-721:.::.::8::.. _

THE New Avon. Earn up to 175 Business &
50%. Call Pat now! (313)887- Professional Services
1960.
TAKING applications for part- INCOME tax preparation In the
time help, Brighton or Milford quiet and comfort of your
store, apply Marv's Bakery, home by trained, competent
10730 East Grand River, counselors with Michigan Tax
Brighton. Consultants Inc. (We make
WANTED: lady with nursing house calls because we care.)
home experience to care for Reasonable and competitive
elderly lady In her Novi home. rates, computer processing .
call (313)349-7772 between For appointment call Nancy at
5 pm and 7 pm. (517)548-2963 or Mark (517}546-
WANTED CNC mill operator ::;9600=.=-- _
for Tree Model 2OOR,X &'Y I

Axis only, must make own
setups & do programming.
(313)437-4171, New Hudson
area.

1972 Moto-Skl 400 twin, good
condition, cover, low miles.
$300. (313)231-2247.

1982 Datsun pickup. Rust pro-
ofed. five speed, super
mpg's., $4,800. (313)227-4953.
1979 Ford F-15O, 6 cylinder,
automatic. power steering.
power brakes, 53,000 miles.
Very good condition. $3,500.
(313)498-2484.

1979 Polaris TX440. Very good
condition. $850. (313)437-5261.
3 Place snowmobile trailer, 14
Inch wheels, spare, windbreak
front, $375. (313)231-2247.

1982 Meyers plow, 7'h It com-
plete. Call (313)231-1243 after
5 pm.

1972 Rupp, electric; 1974 Rupp
Nitro II. Both 40 hp. (313)227·
2133.
SKI-DOO snowmobile. needs
work, IIrst $50 takes it.
(313)878-9081.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

,TWO Arctic cats, one Panther,
one Puma, with Pamco trailer.
$975. (313)437~.

ALL 4x4s WANTED
1978-83 GUARANTEED

HIGHEST OFFERS
(313)540-7093210 Boats & Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1972 Chevy 4x4 with heavy du-
ty deluxe Northman plow.
Automatic transmission, new
tires, complete new exhaust
system, new heavy duty alter-
nator and other new parts.
$2,400. Call (517)546-1563.

5x7 foot wood hauling trailer.
15 Inch tires, 12 Inch
sideboards. $200. call (313)885-
0693 after 6 pm.
CAR hauler. trl-axle, heavy du-
ty, all metal, $700. (313)437-
4332.

1977 Chevy Heavy 'h ton.
Automatic, with 7 ft. Meyers
power angle plow, four extra
tires and cap. Mechanically
excellent, never plowed,
some rust. $4,500. (313)878-
6990 home, (313)662~ work.
1975 Chevy 'h ton 350
automatic. No rust, excellent
condition. Must see to ap-
preciate, $2,800. (313)227-2375.
1978 Chevrolet, 1 ton dually,
4x4, with western plow, 350
four speed. $5,000. (517)548-
2083.

UTIUTY trailers, new. 4x8
$350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$600. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.

220 Auto Parts
&S8rv1ce

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for'
late model

wrecks.

1979 Dodge 4 x 4, Meyers
plow, automatic, cruise, am-
fm stereo, low miles, ex-
cellent condition, $6,000.
(313)669-1227after 6 pm.
1968 Jeep Wagoneer with
working plow, many new
parts. Ineed cash! $975 firm.
(313)227-7647.

(313)887-1482 MEYERS SNOWPLOWS. Parts
and service. Huron Valley
Garden center, (313)662~4.
Ann Arbor.

AL'S used. auto and truck
parts at reasonable prices,
buyIng junk autos and trucks.
Free appliance dumping. Mon-
day through saturday, 9 to 5.
(517)546-2620.

1982 Toyota pickup, 4x4, live
speed. long bed. $8,000.
(517)521-4317.

235 Vans

AMC carburator, best offer.
(313)887-5708.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

CHAMPION Chevette parts.
Now also carrying new pickup
fenders and hoods. (313)437-
4105.

GO-CART, Sears type, 4 hp.,
$200 firm. (313)885-1909.
TEAM Race LTO, Dune Buggy
VW specialist. 8073 M-36, Ham-
burg. (313)231-9219, 7a.m. to
lla.m. Monday through Fri-
day. saturday9a.m. tolp.m.

240 Automobiles

FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and painting, reasonable.
(313)669-9577.
FORD 172-192 4 cylinder
diesel, rebuilt, complete,
ready to run. $2,500 or best of-
ler. (517)548-3493.

AMC Concord, '51 DL. 2 door,
6 cylinder, air, automatic,
power, stereo, tilt. Maroon,
matching vinyl top, no rust,
defog, $3475. (313)349-8446.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. call
(313)885-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

1978 Buick Regal. V-5 turbo,
automatic, air, cruise, tilt,
power steering, power
brakes, electric locks, AM-FM
stereo. $3,495. (313)227-5070,
(313)227-4584.

Heads reconditioned
Hot tank degreaslng

Surface Grinding
PressWork

U-Jolnts Installed
Day Service Most Jobs

L. R. S. Machine Shop
Engine Parts In Stock

at

MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY
4990s. US 23-Brighton

313-229-2294 229-9529

1978 camaro Rally. Sport.
Black and white, excellent.
$3,300 or best offer. (517)223-
9090.

NEW RADIATORS
AT LESS THAN

RECORE PRICES
ONE YEAR WARRANTY

(313)437-4164

1980 Citation. Four cylinder,
automatic, air, AM·FM, power
steering. $2,995. (313)227-5070,

, (313)227-4584.
'79 caprice Classic wago,,"
Air, am-fm stereo, power
steering, power brakes,
power windows, tilt wheel.
45,000 miles, $4,500. (517)546-
6640.
1979 Chevette, excellent,
$2,625. (517)548-2113 alter
5 pm.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items soiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

1975 Chevy Monza, 4 cylinder,
runs good. Am-fm cassette
player, 5 speed, must sell.
$1,600. (313)878-9594.
1976 Datsun 8-710 wagon,
$1800. (313)498-2329.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517}546-2570
(313)885-8705
(313)437-4133

WANTED to buy: Chevette
engine or block with low
mileage. (313)227-4981.

225 Autos Wanted

BUYiNG junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

230 Trucks 1981 Ford Futura 2 door, 4
speed, 4 cylinder, with
sunroof. Clean, been Tuff·
coated, 68,000 miles. $4,500.
(517}546-9718after5 pm.

ABSOLUTELY
Top Dollar Paid for 1977 thru
1980 pickups, Blazers, Subur-
bans and all 4x4's. (517)521-
4755.

1977 Impala, 3 seat wagon, no
rust, Colorado car, looks and
drives like new, many options,
reduced to $1,995 for quick
sale. (517)223-3254.

1977 Chevy SCottsdale. V-8,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, with cap, clean.
$3,100. (313)227-5070, (313)227·
4584.

1977Mustang. Power steering,
power brakes. $1,300 or best
offer. (517)548-7948.1980 Dodge pickup. 64,000

miles, six cylinder, four
speed, overdrive. $3,600.
(313)878-6366.

1979Mustang Ghla, loaded, no
rust. Moving to Aorlda. Must
sell, $2,900. (313)227-6422.

Trained
alito mechanics
are in demand. .

MoTech is a leader in developing aulo lech·
nlcians AI MoTech Aulo Mechanics School,
youll gel expert "hands-on" Iralnlng from lop
inslruclors,"~ lough bul il~worth.I Coli OON and
learn a coreer in less Ihan a year

522-9510
MoTechAuto Mechanics SChool

35155 Industrial Road • livonia, MI 48150·1284
• TUitionSChool FinanCial assistance avo liable.
• Approved for training eligible veferans

OmoTech Ed~catlonal Centers
4

Local Auto
Broker needs

all makes & model
cars for

out-of-state buyers
call "Bill Saunders"

(313)684-3891
1979 Olds Delta 88, very good
condition, many options,
$3.450. (313)349-9359.
1979 Omnl. Looks good, runs
good, no rust, 30 mpg., top
condition. $2,500 negotiable.
(313)231-3404.
1978 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
Cruise, tilt, air conditioning,
vinyl top, much more. Very
good body. $2,300 or best 01-
fer. (517)548-8478.
1978 Olds Omega four door,
Broughm. Power steering,
power brakes. air, V·6,
automatic, clean. $2,495.
(313)2r.-5070, (313)227-4584.
1983 Olds Toronado. Bose
stereo. loaded, all ex-
pressway miles. $14,000.
(313)227-3887after 5 pm.
1980 Olds Cutlass Brougham 4
door, 30,000 miles, excellent
condition. $5,900. Work,
(313)227-1011. Home, (313)229-
5862.
1978 Plymouth sedan. Six
cylinder, excellent condition
throughout. always maintain-
ed. garaged. Owner In nursing
home. $1950. (313)227-7647.
1982 Pontlac J2000, white with
blue cloth Interior, am-fm, 4
speed, excellent condition,
$4,500. (313)632·5244 after
5 pm.
1978 VW Rabbit. Air condltlon-
lng, stereo with cassette,
good condition, high mileage.
$2,200 or best offer. call bet-
ween 8 am and 5 pm, (517)546-
1410, Extension 250; after
7:30 pm, (517)548-3786.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an.ltem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1977 Chrysler Cordova, $200.
Doesn't run. (313)229-5004.
1977 Chevy V-8 pIckup.
Cheyenne package, sliding
rear window, cruise, tilt
wheel, runs well, needs body
work. $600. (517)223-9090.
1972 Ford LTO. Transportation
car, some rust, runs very
dependably. $275. (517)223-
7218.
1975 Ford Elite. Good condi-
tion Inside and out, new tires
and brakes, runs but needs
engine work. S395 or make of-
fer. (313)887-2703.
1975 Gremlin, runs good,
needs some repair. Best offer.
(313)227-3664.
LEAVING state, must sell 1975
Plymouth Fury, excellent
transportatlon. $750. (313)227-
2846.
1971 Monte Carlo 350
automatic, runs great, depen-
dable, $600. (517)548-4481.

Be
careful. I
A.llthe I
time. '

A Public ServIce "'"
of This Newspager~

& The Advertising Counol

I Want Your Car!
IN TRADE OR WILL BUY

Brighton Auto Sales
We believe we are Number 1in
Used Car Values!!! Heres Why!

'82 Ford Escort 54200
54200'82 Chevrolet Chevette

Air, auto. stereo, cloth. 26.000 moles

'81 Chevrolet Citation
Hatchback. air. stereo. 33,000 moles

53800
'81 Dodge Aries Custom 54500
F/orklacar. air. aulo. stereo cloth

'79 Olds Cutla~s Supreme 54100 -......~
48,ooomoles,hkenew. "'--. .-.~

'79 Olds Delta 88 Royale Bob Rogalski
Power seat, Wlndows,locks. toll. crulsee!. more

54400 I Challenge
'78 Olds Cutlass Salon 53400 Anybody ToBeat

! Flondacar,hkenew Our Prices
We encourage you to take our cars to your ,..,.
mechanfcbeforebuying. We Sell Quality!! \ 9X51 E..Grand KI\l'r.

FINANCING AND WARRANTY AVAILABLE. Brlg.htllll
Mon & Thurs 10'()I) a m.·8:00 p.m.

Phone 227.1277 Tues. Wed. Fri 10:OOa m -6:00p.m
Sat 10 OOa m -2:00p m

~AN.GMC. S15 PICKUP. CABALLERO. S15 JIMMY· 4 WHEEL ()

f _._LElS- ~
~ A
~ ,/ ~Q ~~ -~ ~~ ~W ~t We Will Sell You Any m
~ GMCTRUCK ~
~ For Less Than You'll ~
u: Pay For A Chevy Truck
~ , IIMalfe UsProve It!"
Ii Limited Selection of 1983 For Even Greater Savings!

~ "I~ ~ I~r~~.ffi GEKEJIAL MOTORS P#JITS [l(VISJOtf

~ KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEEUNG
W WITH GENUINE GM PARTS.• •
~ 38000 GRAND RIVER AVE. 478 800 G)
~ Farmington Hili. • 0 ~
~.9 S 15 PICKUP. CABALLERO· S 15 JIMMY· 4 WHEEL DRIVES· ~ "

•
~zen
•
~
::0o
::0»
:!I

"Actually, I Like Shopping Locally"
"It's given me a chance to know the merchants and they

have gotten to know me and my likes and dislikes too.
As far as I'm concerned, shopping locally is the only way

to shop. How about you??

wON"fiER"LlrrffMARINE

~~,..
MAGLINE TRAILERS
SEA BIRD TRAILERS
CUSTOM TRAILERS
PADDLE BOATS
O'BRIEN SKI EQUIPMENT

Complete Line of Marine
Accessories

Johnson & Evlnrude Parts
and Service
Jet Drives

Repairs

~~

RUNABOUTS. CRUISERS. DECK BOATS, PONTOONS, FISHING BOATS

One of Michigan's Largest Boat Inventories

FOOD DEMONSTRATORS.
Part-time salespeople needed
to promote food products on
Friday and saturday' from
10 am to 6 pm In your own r-------- ......
area. Must have car, $4 hour.
Interviewing at Tel·Twelve
Mall (Telegraph and Twelve
Mile) In Community Room bet·
ween United Shirt and
Osmun's at 10 am, January 10.
(313)54G-7790.

QUality ServIce For Ten Yedrs

I

30303 Plymouth
Livonia

(313)261-2530

NOW 2 LOCAnONS
TO SERVE YOU!

,,' .................
I --\"

5796 W. Grand River
between Brighton & Howell

(11Lk Chemungl (517)li4S-5122

7-7575-'
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WILSON Ford &- Mercury
8704 W. Grand River. Brighton

Next to MelJer's Th"'ty Acres

Superior is Striving For No.1 in 1984
1984 $-15 PICKUP

Only

Wetr~ coming on
See The King Of

The Truck Dealers
also

King of Star Craft
&

Sante Fe Van's

MON.·THUR.
TIL9P.M.

Now Open
Saturday

'-t. TI( )SS FASTEST SEU,l'(; (JI.l)"';

1983 DEM<fS
~ (0

~\\e 8 LEF~ ~~ "z,~l

'v0~ ~ f~~ ~'=:c.~O<;>~

All Demo's Under Invoice

ONE YEAR GENERAL MOTORS
20,000 MILE WARRANTyo~~~,~t'~~EO

TAKE THE WORRY OUT OF BUYING A USED CAR

1981 Toronado U486A 1983 Chrysler Le Baron U457A
N,ceCar Loaded wire wheelsFront Wheel O"ve

1983 Firebird U410P 1981 Camaro Berlinetta
Power air aulO 19000 mlh· ... VB auto t>O""(', U428P

1982 Buick Regal U173A 1981 Ford Fairmont U492A
'd' HT po>lwe, a.' 57550 Low Miles One Owner

USED TRUCK DEPARTMENT!
FROM CREW CABS TO WOOD HAULERS

1982 Jimmy 4x4 U425P
1981 Ford Van U502A

~~h(t'J. Power all 111\cruise

1982 Chevy 3A Ton
U432A

1979GMC 3A Ton U500A

Cdrnptlr Sptlc,al Power all 20000 miles Pickup

Transportation Specials 1982 Chevy 3,4 Ton U433A

Priced Right Two lone. power. all

LOWEST FINANCE RATES UP TO 48 MONTHS TO PAY

Open
Saturday

"
j

-WALDECKER
1984 USED CAR

CLOSEOUT

1981 V.W. Pickup
Sport pkg., camper $4995topper, red & ready. Only

1981 Olds Cutlass Calais

$7495Bucket seats, stereo,
rally wheels. Sharp

1980 Datsun 200 sx
$49955 speed, air, 40 mpg .•

local, one owner

1979 Chevy Blazer K5
Cheyenne pkg., auto, v-B, $5995mud & snows.

1980 Chev. Chevette 4 Dr.
Auto. radio, low miles. 3 $3295to choose from

1983 Jeep J-10 4x4 Pickup
6,000 mile~, Larado pkg.. $9495
h.d. & equipment

1979 Dodge Conversion Van
Custom stripes, mag $ 9
wheels, air, stereo, low 69 5
miles. Extra, extra sharp

Lowest Used
. Car Interest .
Rates In Years

- .

. PONTIAC· BUICK'

WALDECKER
AMC IJeep I Renault

HOURS:
Mon&Thurs.. Tuts..W.d .FrI
S:1llla.m.·9 p.m. 10111 lft.-6p 1ft.

Sat. 10a.m.-3 p.m.

9797 E. Grand River "
Brighton 227·1761

•

•
SAYS Who Really is

No.1 in Used Car Values?

•

WE BUYRE~.=~.~~ALv;.
Molor Home~

Mini·Homes ~:J •

HIL~!~!R~~RD~
At The;~~~~~he H,lt 546-2250

Discover

Your

Livingston

County

Auto

Dealers

•
1983 C~()~~I'TY S869500
4 Dr., Silest, air, tilt, 10,000miles

1983 CITATION \ S729500
4 Dr., blue, air, auto, cloth, tilt, cruise, p. seat, p.
window

1982 MALIBU 58695°0 ~
4 Dr., rose, air, p. door locks, AM-FM

1982 PONTIAC T/A!f.t;)~cT.t;)~
Black, air, tilt, cruise, sunroof \Ii S8895
1982 S10 PICKUP S569500
Tan, cap, 4 cyl., 4 spd.

1981BUICK RIVIERA $889500

•

•
28,000Miles

1982 BEAUVlllE S)~CT.t;)$t1-;85(J01f
I I

Red & tan, tilt, cruise, p. locks ~~ S11,350
1982 CHEVETTE 55195°0
4 Dr., tan, air, auto., p. windows, p. seat

1981 OlOS CUTLASS $5895°° •4 Dr., blue, air, tilt, cruise, p. locks

1981 C·O\-'bN $4895°°
4 Dr., bUr~'lJY, air

1981 MONTE MCT.t;)S-i495""
Burgundy, tilt, cruise, AM-FM ~T.t;) S6195
1981 MO\-~ 56695°0 •Blue, la,S ..., air,Y-6

1981 C5\-.QON S369500
4 Dr., brS ... )'1., 4 spd.

1981 MALIBU S529500
4 Dr., white, V-6, air, AM ·FM

1980 G.M.C. JIMMY 58695°0
Tilt, cruise, AM-FM •1980 CJO~QTTE 53695°0
4 Dr., rel~ ...to., p. str.

1980 ~JO\..J?JN S299500
4 Dr., WhS, .. cyl., 4 spd.

l!!~I'ij~~~~~!$5695°°.

•1976 OlDS CUTLASS $2895°0
Tilt, cruise, air .
1981 STEP VAN 'S729500
White, auto., new paint

1983 FORD 4X4 S10,650 I

900miles

31 FT. ELKHART S599500 •5th Wheel Traveler

Open
Saturday

•

•
(:. , .
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OBRIGHTONO
ICHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I

HOURS • 9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
Mon/Thurs.8-8. 0

Tues./Wed./Fri.8-8 229-41 0
Sat. 9-3

~uying in Livingston ~OIIntySavetDol'ars andMakesSense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 nl!w &.us,!d cars Et trucks to choose from

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

r'

~!III CII&j it
fUlly loaded. 11.100miles ONLY '9995
1983 TURiSMO
5 speed. 2.2englne. air. stereo. 9.000 miles. warranty.

1983 MERCURY LYNX L
18.ooomlles _

1982 JEEP J10 PlCK.UP
360 trailer tow package. only 20.000 miles. FULL S-YEAR
WARRANTY

ONLY S6295
S5295

INTEREST
RATES

~~+10.90%
INSTOCKIII

PLYMOUTH VOYAGERSDODGE CARAVANS
~~~

See them today at
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S DODGE
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS ...

Roomy. Elegant. Comfortable. Even more comfortable Is
our price. DJ:lveIt today.

MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS FROM
• Full six-passenger comforl
• Twin COmforl Lounge seats TO
• 5.0 hter V·8 engl'le.~Ih EFI_

~ -: Ei~tionlc Engine Conlrols

$11,576 *
$15000. . .' . ,

ONLY

S7995
S3295

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY
FACTORY WARRANTIES AVAILABLE

1984 MERC·URY GRAND MARQUIS

WiLSON~Ford· &_Mercury
1.1mmW,'----, I 1:DiBD.

OPEN SATUROAV
lOa m 1020 m

8704 W. Grand River. Brighton
Next to Meijer's Thrifty Acres

1981CHEVROLETCHEVETTE
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
air. stereo. cruise. tilt. spht seats. sun rool. A BLACK
BEAUTYI
1980 OMNI 024
auto. air. sunrool
1980 OMNI 4-DOOR
only 42.000 miles. auper clean

1980 CITATION
auto. power steering. am-1mcassette. new radials. 45,000 mIles
1980 BUICK REGAL
auto. air. newUres.

1980 LE BARON
2-door • loaded. leather Interior. super shape.
1979 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
lull size luxury. auto. air. stereo. ONLY

1979 FORD PINTO $1995
only «.000 miles. super clean

1979 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS BROUGHAM s4995
loaded.unbelleveabloshape. ONLY

!u~~~.~~~.~~r~:'~~O ONLY S3495
1978 CHEVY BLAZER
Cheyenne Package. loaded. air. power WIndows and locks. only
35.000 miles. MUST SEE
1978 DODGE I·TON KARRYVAN
318.automatic. dual rear wheels. stereo. ONLY
1975 DODGE 4·WD
power wagon with stake bed& snow blade. super wood hauler.
runs and lookS good. ONLY

ONLY $5995
S2995
$3295 .
S3295
S4995
S4995
$3795

1978 FORD
FAIRMONT 2 DR.

ONLY S995
1977 Ford Van

ONLyS1995
1978 Monte Carlo

Air. stereo ONLYS2595
1979 Mustang Ha~chback

ONLyS2795
1979 LTD Landau 4 Dr.

52995

V-8.Auto

(313) 227-1171

ONLY

ONLY

ONLY

S6999
S3795

s2595

"I

-When. everything you need is here

, at your doorstep!

/

USED CAR SPECIALS!
'83 Dodg~RamCharger 4~~ $9788

Auto •• 6.000 miles .

'82 camlard°edZ-28 $9688
T-tops. air, oa ..

'80 Chevrolet Monte ca.~~~ 55388
Landau. full power .

'81 Imperial 59788
Loaded ....... • .. ••• .. •·•

'82 Chevrolet Citation ....$3988
4 door 4 speed. air .
\ .
'79 Pontiac Grand Prix $5188

Black. 46.000 miles ..

'83 Mercury COUg~.~ 59888
Loaded ..

'82 Plymouth Reliant 56488
Station wagon: .•••••• ••••••••••••••• .. •••

'79 Chevrolet 4x4 w/plow $5988
Auto. low mileage .

'79 Chevy Suburban 4WD ~57288
2 tone paint. aula. air. nine pas~enger .•••.••.•....

Discover Your Livingston.
County Auto Dealers

. Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make

your

car deal

1981 Escort GL .
StahonWagon.auto. ONLYS3295

1981 Fairmont Station Wagon

ONLyS3595
1979 Cougar XR7 .

Loaded ONL.YS3795
1981 Escort Sta-Wgn.

. ONLY53795
1982 Escort GL Sta-Wgn

Air. auto ONLYS4395
1982 eou-iier XLT

5Spd .• lowmlles ONLy$4995

1975 Mercedes Benz 240D Diesel

ONLyS4995
1979 Ford Van

Auto ONLyS4995

1980 Ford F-150 Pick-Up

ONLY$5595
1980T-Bird

AutO. air. moon roof ONLyS5695

1981 Ford F-l00 Pick-Up
6cyl..3spd.p.s. ONLy$5895

1983 Fairmonts
310chOosefrom $6595'. ONLY

1978 Mark VI Cartier Series

ONLY$7395
1979 Buick Riviera

loaded. moon roof ONLY$7395

1981 Crown Vic
4 Dr .. every option ONLY$7695

1982 Capri 302
4 spd .. moon rool • ONLyS7895

1982GMC3ATon4x4

ONLY$9495
1982 Trans AM

ONLyS9595

DIesel, auto. air

T·lop.loaded

OPEN
SATURDAY

• \ \
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. f41 Aut~ 240 AutomobNe. 240 AulomobNe. 240 Automobile.

NEW '84 ESCORT "L" 3 DR.
1.6 fuel saver engine. 4 spd•• front wheel drive.
P175x13tires. Full factory equipment. Stock No. 3300.

2.0 engine. 4 sDd'l step bumper. P185x14
tires, AM radio, full ""lOry "'IlIlpmenl. SIOdc
No.36Ile.

3.8 V-6 engine, aulo. trans.. p.... p.b..
P1l15x14 while side walls, electric defroSter,
alr eond.. tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, dual
electric mirrors. wide body molding., accent
slrlpes, sDdcontrol. Stock No.~3.

$22445*per month $15862*per month

4 door, 5.08 eyl •• &110. trans., p•••• p.o., (5) • 3,8V6 engine, auto. trans.. P,s., p.b,. P1l15x14
P215x15 while side walls, sDd. control, ele<>- white side waJls.digital clOck, sDd.control,
lrlcdelroster.alreond ,tlntedglUs,AM/FM el8ctrlc delroster. air COnd., tinted glass,
alereo, dual mirrors, body alde moldings. AM/FM atereo.duel mirrors, wire _so
Slock No. 3713.

$23642"*'permont $21467*per month $211°6*per month

.... month lel.e for qUllified customere. liO.DOOmiles InclUCIed. L_ hie no purchaN
obIlgltlon but may Irrange purchase option with Varsity Font. Payments 110no Include 4
use tax or refundable securtty deposit. Purcl1lSe Includes 2 free payments form Virla
Ford.

M 14

,

DIRECT DEPOSIT.

~.'.'

YOU'VE GOT IT
COMING

JUST AS MUCH
ASAWALK

SAFELY DOWN
THE BLOCK.

-,

·>,.
::

SOme people think they deserve your
money as much as you do. And if some of
these types are hanging out at the end of
your block, Direct DepoSit will help get rid of
their reason to bother with you.

With Direct DePosit your SOcial security-or
other Government payments-go straight to
your account, so you never have to walk
down the block carrying a tempting check.

Just ask for Direct Deposit wherever you •
have a checking or savings account. It'Sfree,
and It~ something you deserve just as much
as a bre,ath of fresh air and a nice, safe walk.

_POSIT
AFTER ALL,YOU'VE GOT ITCOMING.

.'~
·· I,

).

\~ ~,

•

Loving •,
, " ... ;

Submit poems to The Poet's Corner, care of:
The Northvme Record, 104 W. MaiD, Nor-
thyme 48167; The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon 48178; The NovilWall-
edLake News, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167;
or The Milford Times, 436 N. MaiD, Mllford
48042.

The seeds sprout ••• nourlsbed
byfeeling
and we choose
our special ones to care for •••
to touch those lives with tenderness
and to give them bappIness
pouring forth from tbedeptbs
ofthesoul •••
for it ls only the soul
that sees the vlslonoftruth •••
the greatest beauty to life
found within the human exper1etJCe of loving,

PatrlelaKeltb
•

"Forgotten Love"
Missing You

You'remJJesaway
from sight

and touch

Andbere
inside me

Irnlssyou
S6mucb

Can't wait
unto thedays

arepast
WhenIagaln

canboldyou
close

at/ast.

•

•
Time has passed slOWly,since you went away.
Everyonesaldyou would come back to me,
SoIwaited for thatS6medaJ'.
But, it never came.
Ibewinmymindftwas~~y~
Isat by the pboneand waited foryourcaH,
Whenit never came Ibegan to cry.
Iwanted and neededyou
There wereS6many things we hadyet to do.
As Irecall your face,
Thememories get even barder to erase.
Yougave up on us, .
But you didn't tell me the reason,
Maybe because you didn't bave the faith and

trust.
ItseemBS6strang~
Idid everything Icould to change.
Iwanted to start all over,
But it was like trying to find a four leaf clover,
Idon't want to be alone •
Ijust don't think Ican make it on my own.
Ilove you with all my heart
Together maybe we can make a new start.
I mew in my mind someday Jt would end
Ijustdidn'tprepare myse1fforwhen.
You weren't wball dreamedyou'd be
Ibad an imageofbavingyou always love me.
Sometlmesyou actS6 cold
But all my feelings to you, Ibave told.
You may not thlnlc it's true
I bonesUy do love you.
It just isn't/air
Imust think ofmyself now,
Even though Istill care.
Imust say good bye
To my firstlove.
I've,tried my best at/ove'
But it all seems like an endlessgam~
For me it always ends the same.
Everjtbingto me that ever matteredr
Has been completely shattered.
Ibow things cannot last forever
If we decide to give it another try,
Wemust do it together.

- Trlcla JI8tfleld

C.L,

Together
When the love ~gone
Wewill make more
Whenthebeartls broken
Wewill patch it up.
Whenthe crylngbas ceased
Wewill make laughter.
Whenthe day bas come to an end
There will still be another.

•

DawnJ.

•In Praise of Your Profusion.
(My Unutterable Delight in You)

How unspeakableravisblngyo!l are!
My tongue is thick wJth awe - and cannot form
The gown of syHables worthy to adorn -
SUcha shspeasyours. When seen from afar,
You seem dipped inyour OWlJdelicJousness;
Bathed with a grace inctulgent of my view -

made ..
Rich with a glimpse of your plush limbs ar-

rayed.
The very epitome ofpropJUoUS!Jess
You are - and would my tongue could tell you

so!
Yet wben Istrive to speak of your effect,
No breath comes; eflusiveaccents coHect
Inmy throat - but your lusterstills their Bow.
Unutterably gorgeous isyour form when near:
I'm trembl1ng; let me drape you wi,th a tear.

Ragbudaa

•

Life •
SheBows genUy •.• stre8m
upon stream
through all heart
ofland.
Beauty Jsher seasonal cloak
intlme ...
sun colored leaves •.•
blue laced, shadoWedsky ...
pale orange dawns .•• and even
thejaggedgreyfrontofwintersface: ••
she
islife ...
a mother to earth, and an
answer to wonder and the buman race •••

• she ls eternal.

The Beginning
And The End

I woke up this morning, saw the sun shlnnlng
bright.

Thought to myself, God sure made this world
right. •

Gave us the mountains, valleys, rivers and
plains,

Gflve us seeds we could plant, then gave us the
rains.

Gave us the sunshine, to make the crops grow,
Gave us the bowledge, to plant each in a row.
Gave us the birds that By through the air,
Gave us Bowers and trees and flfe everywhere.

Gave us dominion over land amithe sky,
Fish in the waters, winged creatues that By.
An things that crawl, also animals that ron, •
He gave all of this, but hestUJ wasn't done.

Af~.r Hls own image, He then made.a man,
But that wasn't enough toflnisbHls plan.
SoHe took from the man apiece ofhis rib,
He then made a woman, but not qulteas big.

He gave them the fruits of the Garden of Eden,
Except for the appl~ and that was forbidden.
But women have always wanted their own way,
SoshehadAdam eat of the apple one day. ' •God was angry with what this woman bad done,
For His plan wasfor Adam to l1l1ethe woman.
SoHe sent them out of Eden, ttheJrdomain,
And said all women shall besrchl1dren in pain.

He toldAdam to call this woman his wlfe,
Then gave them the knoWledge to propagate

life.
So thatls the way it has been through theages,
Foreatlng the appl~ pain ls their wages.

It's still agood world, we sure can't deny, .A
If we love one another, anddon'tlll'f'.lIe. ~
And abide in H13truth, as He wanted lIS to
He wHl help us in life, as we travel on thrOuah.

Foster AIbby

Patricia Keith

Adoration
(The Song 'of Love Sublime)

Like (0a minstrel hI the Court of Love
Singing rapturously to a maiden-
Each one's gaze amelt in the other's, 1ll'f,J/f
Airs dissolv'd, their souls but genUy-/iden-
Llketo these sweet images o/Splendor
Are my Jdeals,'and my Inte/1Uons toward thee,
Thou hast in me a type of defender
Long unseen, yet for thee, necessary:
For 1am one in wbom AdoraUon
Flows like the unimpeded breath, return'd
A thousand times unasked; on occasions
When accepted, and on occasions when spurn'd.

,An my rhythms are but mJrror'd breaths of
thine,

Deftly fUsed in a'Songof LoveSublime.

Rqbudll
\ '

•
,'.
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VAN CAMPS OCEAN SPRAY
PORK GRAPEFRUIT

AND BEANS 'JUICE
S

QT~ISUNSHINE CAMPBELL'S 3-lBS.
5-0Z. ,

KRISPY TOMATO
CRACKERS SOUP HERB OX ,

S S BOULLION CHATHAM
CUBES SALTINES1-LB. 103/4-OZ. -BOXES CANS Z· S

' , S
25-CT. a loLB.PKGS. ' BOXES

WITH 1 FILLED WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND CASH DIVIDEND

CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE



'.'

HUNT'S 30~ OFF LABEL ~ YELLOW & BLACK LABEL
TOMATO GLAD VEGETABLE
SAUCE- WRAP OIL HAWAIIAN PUNCH

4 8.0Z~ IDDS l DRINK
BOXESCANS 1-PT.

FT. 8-0Z.

S
WELCH'S LIBBY ASSORTED 3-PK.

STRAWBERRY VIENNA' PRINGLES PKGS.FOR
JELLY · SAUSAGE .POTATO CHIPS
s 2 5.0Z~

S WITH 1 FILLED
1-LB. CASH DIVIDEND
2-0Z. CANS CERTIFICATEJAR 6'h·OZ.



• 1• • • '.' .' .' • <.

u.s. CHOICE

WHOLE
LAMB LEGS LB.

u.s. CHOICE

LAMB SHOULDER
BLADE ROAST LB.

27
,

:~" ORIENTAL
F'~ MEAT BALLS
, ,

,.,c.-¢
68u.s. CHOICE

LAMB SHOULDER
BLADE CHOPS LB.

SEAFOOD

KRAB MEAT
~, STICKS

,
, '

LAMB SHOULDER

ROUND BONE
CHOPS LB.

PAGE 4

, ,I I

: j

? ,

WEST VIRGINIA HYGRADE'S GRILLMASTER CHICKEN

SLICED BALLPARK FRANKS or
BACON MEAT FRANKS BOLOGNA .:

",

Lo.166 Lo.139
<,c

LB.

• •• ••

WEST VIRGINIA

1_LB·369 GRILLMASTER

LB.149THICK SLICED SMOKED CHICKEN
BACON 8-0Z. SAUSAGE
BAll PARI

LB.179 FUllY COOKED SMOKED

LB.2
58BEEF BONELESS HALF

FRANKS FLAT HAM ,
1.'

FULLY COOKED SMOKED

Lo.198 FULLY COOKED SMOKED

LB.2
S8 "SEMI· BONELESS BONELESS

WHOLE HAM WHOLE HAM
(HALF 2.08) (HALF 2.48)

~ ,'. 0<{At"/>, ,.""-,,ft"t-' :"~:;':~;~:'rf'lf''iT: J ' . +~" ". , ,
: ';.~"'V~ ,~\""-~:/.}~t 'Y£..$. 'ff ~~:--:-"']?~~~1''''' .,.,~ '$f'''1:ttr:;,;~~'1:'''.?/'.''' ...~ ,<' ~\..~ .. ,.}. ~ ... ...),, .. ., ,~/ (t-;

LB. 3
99 /.,

ALASKAN -;j:;~
<;

;.;)

CRAB LEGS ;j~~
<,,.tJl
~\..~

PAN READY FROZEN
LB. 159 >d

"::t

WHITE FISH :~,..t
",,~,~

Y"I- ,.. olI



• ·fpck3P. =-.

LAND 0' LAKES

POUR·A· 69
QUICHE 1~!OTi.
-CHEESE -BACON & ONION -SPINACH -HAM

PET RITZ

DEEP DISH
PIE SHELL 12·0Z.

c

• ••

r,

~E,MEN,U CO~PL~TE D.INNERS .

YOUR
CHOiCE

YOUR
CHOiCE -

, ,
....... I" ·....r ~>' ::.

. . ,'I

••••
__ .I
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--
AMERICAN INDUSTRIES
STANDARD fROST

.J..J---'" LONG LIFE
LIGHT BULBS

S
4

YOUR CHOICE
OF:

-40 WAn
-60 WAn
-75 WAn
-.00 WAn CT.

PKG.

..
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u.s. NO.1 5LBS.FRESH
YELLOW ONIONS
FRESH CUT

SHREDDED
CABBAGE LB.

--
FRESH DAILY
BEAN SPROUTS LB.

• YEL~OW & BLACK LABEL
BISHOPS WHITEREGULAR or CRACKED MAnER BAKERS McMILLEN -SWISS ROLLS

MASTER BAKERS DARK RYE FRUIT ·PEANUT ROLLS BREADBREAD BREAD PIES -BUDDY BARS
SS S S

C
1-LB.

-APPLE 4-0Z. . 4-0Z.·1-LB. 1-LB. -CHERRY
LOAVES LOAVES -BERRY PIES LOAVES-LEMON FOR

12-0Z.

PAGE 8
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Head & Shoulders Bo~d Bounce Crest Pringle's

F~R $52.00 2.00 1.00 1.00
Head & Shoulden Shampoo
Helps fight dandruff and leaves
hair clean and healthy, Reg. or
Conditioning Formula. 15o,z.

8oIcIDete~Getstough stains
outl Your whole laundry comes
out looking Bold c1eanl A great
low price for 49 oz.

Bounce fabric Softener Helps
control static while itsoftens in the

, dryerl Scented or unscented, 40
count,

CrestTooth~ ContoinscovifY.-
fighting fluoride for healthy teeth
and great checkupsl Gel, Mint or
Regular flavors. 6.4 oz.

p...... '. Potato Chips Delicious
with cUpsor by themselvesl New
super size rap'laces twin~ckl Reg-
ular or light 9 oz. Rippled, 8,oz,

•

'0,$1
Save 43%1 Tubular."'1Sf.*!S Plastichang-
erswillkeep y'ourclos-
et organizea. Asst'd.
colors. Reg.. 14ea.

R~LS $1
ReynolclsW~ Qual-
ityaluminum fOIl.Stock
Up'today at this low
price. 25 squore feet
per roll.

B!S $1" CA'DS$3
Bab, Ruth ancl But· Ray-o.yac .....
telflugerTwodelicious Ball'" Buy2~cks
favoritesl Butterfinger and receive a 2.00
2% oz., Baby Ruth2~ refund by mail·. "0",
oz. "C" or 9 volt.

B~ES $1
Kleenex FacIaIBou·
tlque Stock up on 100
two-ply sheets in as-
sorted colors or decor-

, ator prints.

2
PKGS,

AmerkanFa~Pho- Save48%IBlanlcCas-
to Album 100 page sette Tapes Stock up
album plus 10 extra and save on 0 3 pack
refill p'ages for 0 total of blank tapes. Reg.
of 110 pagesl .97 per pacl<.

='H~~of real lemons to aet
your dishes clean. 22
oz.

•

•

• Sale Ends January 7

P' Copyrighf 1984, TG&YSto,..Co.

Family" Centers
A IICUIIIIOLD

IIIITIERIlIAIIOIllAL COMPANY 'Pic. up coupon 0'cu.,'''''', .etYic. d•••.



2
ROLLS

Save 49%! Silver Duet Tape Long
lasting adhesive for duct work and
morel 2" x 10 yds. Reg.. 99 per roll.

2
BAGS

Save 49%1 Pre", Boy Birel Food
Feed the birds durmg cold weatherl
5 lb. bag. Reg.. 98

1.00
Save 22%1 La.lles' S~rt Socks Cosmetic PuHs Great for babies or
75% DuPont Orlon@125%nylonwith adults! Ideal to remove make-up
color stri e. Sizes 9-11 Re . 1.28 and morel 300 ct. ba

'-

1.00
Super Glue Super strong, superfastl Grooming Accessories Clipl?ers,nail
Great for light home repairs. Self· file, tweezers, 10 ct. std. or 7 ct. pro-
o enin tube, 3 per card. fessional emer boards.

4
FOR

Votive Cancl", 15 hour scented
candles in vanilla, strawberry, wild
flower or cinnamon.

1.00
Milton Bradley Puzzle. 500 piece
p-uzzlesinassorted designs. Finished
size 15x18".

Items Available At TG&YFamily Centers Only.

Bring i'n the neVI
year with savings!

1.0000'
Bread Basket Darling and decora- Save 32%1 Hoyle PIayi~ Carels Cutex Oily Flnsemall Polish Re-
tive 9" bread baskets. Laquered and Shell-back playing cards. Poker, Pi- mover OilYpolishremover for extra
stained in several styles. nochle or Jumoo face. Reg. 1.47 nail conditioning. 3 oz. •

•

Garfield Air Freshener That pop- Save 26%1 IIyponex 10-5-5 My_
ular cat Garfield willkeep your car posly][ House plant food stickskeep
smellin fresh and clean! our lants beautiful. Re .. 68 ea.

•2
BAGS

Save 46%1 Cedar Shavings Pet
bedding for hamsters, gerbals and
morel 51b. ba . Re . 2.77 ea.

•

~)e
~

1.00 ~~~1.00 B!S $1
PolysUk Bushes Choose from as- Ladles' Fancy BrIefs 100% nylon Bunle Orange Sikes Orange fla-
sorted colors and styles to make tricot. Sizes 5·8. Reg. 1.47 Ladles' vored candies that are everyone's
beautiful arran ements. Enkalure Hi ers Sizes 5-7. favoritesl 18 oz. ba
~.,A_ t.~a·UT{L

. GokRE
~PIC1~

DIC1l0

•

•

•
,

"~ B BCAL.(UmmISTEELA1RQUN&lOT
• j-l ZINC Pl.ATeD • COUNT '500 I '

~

,"
~.(' ~ r'

" ~-u:_=:.. ..1$1
Powder Puffs or 5........ Great
for apply-ing make-up. 'he most
popular sizes of puffs and sponges .

•2
BOOKS

Save 38"1 Uttle GoIcIen IIookI
AmonE!the best known children's
books In the world. Reg••81 ea.

1.00
lave 32%1Dalsy"''''n Bullseye
... Shot A great low price on a
1500 ct. box of o.B'sl "40 Reg. 1.48

• •



• 1.00
O-Cel-O Cellulose Sponges long
lasting sponges perfect for clean-
ing almost everywherel Pkg. of 6

p!s.SI
Save 32%1 Vacuum Geaner Bags
Uprights, Hoover Dial-A-Matic or
Eureka Prince. Asst'd ct. Reg.. 73

B!EsSl
Baraleem The borax bleacher
that out-performs dry bleach in all
temperatures. 4 oz. trial size.

4
FOR

Bowl Fresh Cherry toilet bowl deo-
dorizer to keep your bathroom clean
and fresh. Buynow and save!

Items Available At TG&YFamily Centers Only

•

Stocku on
sics!

•

•

•

•

•

Save 49%! Loving Hands Latex
Gloves Fullylined form fitted latex
gloves. Sizes S-M-l. Reg.. 99

•
B~Es$1

Mr. CoHee Filters Receivea .50 re-
bate- when you purchase 4 boxes of
filters. 50 ct. ea .
• pidf. up coupon at customer service e:t.sJc.

lIJ

DrI.pDry Hangers 6 pack hangers
with special plastic coating perfect
for hanging hand washables.

Your
choice

Earthentlc-Ware Mugs or Bowls
Ceramic look dishes tllat are dish-
washer safe. 14 oz. mug or 6" bowl.

c~~ke1.00 I.GO
Care Bear Dishes Choose from 10 Crispy Clip Snap on closer to keep
oz. mug, 11 oz. tumblerand 20 oz. food fresh. Perfect for bags ofrota to
cereal bowl. Sturdy plastic. chips, bread and more. Set 0 2.

•

•

• !SI
IIcco Kltch.n Tools Severo Ihandy
helper kitchen aadgets to choose
from. Now only 2 for 1.001

1S1
Pla.tlc Acc•• sorl•• Measuring
spoons or cup, ketchup. dispenser,
spoon rest, dust pan or funnel.

1.00
Utility Rug A great deall 18x30"
nylonlpolpropylene rug for only
1.001Several colors to choose from.

!s~1
GIftWrap Alloccasion giftwrap, 2
sheets per pkg. Eactl sheet is
30x20". A great value.

••

_________________________________________________________ -.l1li
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f1

-r':TQi-.YREi~TE-oFi=Eir-l Our Low Price 18.00
• l'IJRCHASE A MR.Oilrm·MOOO. (1-302 ADOmONAI 1 00'
• fllOMTG&Y TERMS e 1 b -4• eo- Jon-.l.ond Fel><uo<y II, 1980 r~f::"21":! I Less Re ate· .'I T.Roc_S400REIATE,Y.., ....... Sond, z::ta.-.--N ]1

II I.TG&r.<>ng;ncIDotodSolotr.c..pt u ...... .::"'~- j I v FI 114 00'
• 2 -lurdoo .. CoMnnoIlon"SoaI·ModoIQ.:\02 :=:'0;:-...-::;::. I;~" • q •

• 1ThotCompletedCoupoo ~l'~-" 1_.
• • NoSubt_T.AbowAccoptoble _ ... .=on...:: 1
,I TO TG&YREBATEOffU ~=-....... 1 • Mr. Coffee 10 c~ Cof.f' • PO BQX1027 ..... -e- u 1
fl • M1DOUfIBD,OHl044062 _. j 1 ......... Just c Ip the
rlt.....~O~O~_1 1II11111111111 III II ~'co~ponandsendittoMr:
flAdd.oulllllllllllllllllll1 "rITDJ U Coffee.#CB302 .
tl Ci<ylI I I I I I 1 I I I I I 1 I _CD ZipITIID I
~L • '

(>.7.,I

I II

,•9.00 12.00

Items Available at TG&YFamily Centers Only,- ,ti, t ~

. ..... Choose from our beautiful $22or:tinentof lamp-s to accent your home.
'fee:tion i~ludes 31" antigye brass, 33"

'pine with bands or 27" coffee withrorttee; all include shades. Light up any •
r'ty1'9tthislowpricel ea./v~;~~~~.~>
!r;~~~·/~~'"

_f .,

"

4.00
Save 25%! Kidde Fire Away Fire BoosterCablesAutomotivebooster Mail Box Rural moil box mode of
Ex-tl-.uisherWarksonwood,paper coble, 16', six guage. Keep a set in galvanized steel. Baked finish in
and c10thl #1 A1OBC Reg. 11.96 your car for emergencies! black or silver gray. ST-10

. ',

8.00

•

•

.0

'1

•

5.00·
Save 20%! Smoke Detector De- VIdeo Game Joystick Replace-
signed to sense products of combus- ment for your video gamel comj)u-
tion. #FG888 Reg. 9.99 ter. Fits Atari, and more. #VG-170

5.00 ~R$14
Folding Chair Sturdy all steel con-
struction folding cliairs. Choose
brown, camel, navy or burgandy.

Planters Peanuts Delicious span-
ish, cocktail or dry roasted peanuts in

ra3Y2f~mily s~ze reuseable tin .

. /'.) ./

(.)

1$3
Save 20%! CasseRe Storage Case
Safely stores 15 cossette tapes. A
great low pricel Reg. 1.87

, ,,~:.
'.....i \.
l ;

Ras$3 2.00
Save 23%1 Contact Pa~ Self- Plastic Pall Multi-purpose 5 gallon
adhesive shelf liner. Several styles plastic pail. Great for mixing point
available in 3.yd. rolls. Reg. 1.96 and otlier household uses .

3.00
lap Tray Sturdy locking legs fold flat
for compact storing. Strongl plastic
wipes clean easily. Asst'd co ors.

....

8.00
Save 20%! Door Mirror 16x56"
mirror with on oaktone frame. A
great value. Reg. 9.97

9.00

r ~
;~",..'.~ i

11'-

B!Es$5
Dexatrfm Extra Strength, Caffine ~)
Free Extra Strength or EXtraStrength ,
with vitamins.

I

I

I

7.000

Utilltr Unit 4 shelf unit with durable Work 'n H."y 50001 Sturdy all-
steel shelves, posts and braces. Ideal steel frame with contoured edge
for extra storage. IfTLD42SN fiber board seat.I#TS 1



•

Items Available At TG&Y FamilyCenters Only.

•

•

•

,. .
-..- ~ .,! .--..

• 2.004.00 4.00 8.00 2.00
Save 33%! Ladles' VInyl Wedge Save 33%! Ladles' Handbags Save up to 43%! Men's Wallets Tube Seeks Boys' or Men's cotton
Slide Solid color with cushion insole. Fashion handbags in several styles Bi-fold or tri-fold wallets in several tube socks with color stripe top.
In tan, doe or white. Reg. 2.97 and colorsl Reg. 5.97 colors. Reg. 5.97 to 6.97 Sizes 9-11 or 10-13. 10 per pacl<.

Snap Bag Tote Catch-all bag in
fashIon colors. Great to carry lunch,
knitting, groceries and morel

:':te·4 00Sale •
8.00
Conalr Mini Pro Dryer Save with

• two mail-in rebates· from Conairl
1250 watt dryer.1t084 Reg. 9.96
'Pidt up coupon ". <us',,",e, service desk

4.00 12.00 3.00 7.00
Save 33%1 Northem Electric Va- Stow-Away Storage HamlPer Ironing Board Cover and Pad Sil- Northern Eledrlc Red Une Heat-
porizerAutoshut-off,lock-onhead For storing I:>lankets,toys, c1othmg, icone ironing board cover and pad IngPadHasievercontroland3heat
and handles. It 1350 Reg. 5.97 towels, sporting goods and morel plusclothes rock.Rtsstandard board. settings to provide soothing heat.

•
1......
'\ I

1.£ 11/ "l\ i 1/," I
I • Iii...,\

WWErO£',,[ 72'

-1. . \
~~~~ ,

Tucker Housewares ~I. 2$7FOR
Save 42%1 Anchor Hocking MIc-
~ ..... Loafpan, bacon or roasting
rack, and more. Reg. 5.99 ea.

4.00 3.0080
RegalAlumlnumSlcnlet10" skillet Tuck.r Plastlcware Sink set, waste
with DuPont SilverStone~ non-stick basket, double well pail, trash can or
interior for easy clean up. laundry basket.

F~R$3 F~R$5
Super Seal ContaineR Great for Replacement Carafe 10cupreplace-
storing leftoversI Choose from sev- ment carafe fitsMr.Coffee and other
eral sizes to keep foods fresh. drip coffeemakers. 112950

---------- ----------------------------------------------------



•

•

•

•

..

4.00
--~l'

TG&Y Low Price
Less Mail-In Rebate·

7.00
- 1.00 3.00 •~s$10

Alan Compalable Game Cartridges Games
to fit your Atari 2600. Selection includes
Space Jockey, Towering Inferno, Commando,
Fast Food and morel

Your Final Cost
5cokh 1-120 Video Cassettes Now save
35% plus receive a 1.00 mail-in rebate-'
Scotch blank video cassettes for quality re-
production. Reg. 10.84
·Pick up coupon at customer WMCe desk

6.00 llx14
Oak Colledlon Frame Display all of your
favorite photos in a framed collage. Comes
already matted with an oak fimsh frame.
16x20" frame now 5.00.

Scokhgarcl fabric Protedor Protects your
upholstery and helps keep spills from stain-
ing. Stock up today at this great lowprice. 16
oz.

Gillette CrIcket Ugh. Save 33%1 Bed PII·
ten You'llalwayshave low 18x25" pillowwith
a light on hand with a cotton tick shredded
Cricket 3 f;>acklNow foam fill. Odorless.
at a low pnce too. Reg. 2.97

B!s$1
Lifebuoy Deodorant
Soap Get a freshclean
feeling with lifebuoy.
4.75 oz. ea., now only
4 for 1.00.

9 Uves Cat Food For
finicky catsl Tuna 'n
Sauce, liver'n Gravy
or Super Supper. 6
oz. ea.

Wash Goths 100%
cotton wash c10thsl
1 1x11" prep'ockaged
in assortea colors.
Stock up todayl

PIne Sol"'"a-.-er Keep your house
c1eon and fresh with
Pine Sol all purpose
cleaner. 15 oz.

Save 33%1 Nylon
Purse Great fashion
accessory. Several
colors with nylon pip-
ing. Reg. 2.97

Shan Snacks Choose
from Cheese Pop-sor
Caramel Corn. Deli- •
cious snacktime favor-
ites. lib. bag ea.

,.

•
Items Available At TG&Y

Family Centers Only. Family Centers I

J
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